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Horrible Death in Halifax.PALACES ON WHEELS.specific duMet and said practically the 
only specific dattes left were those on 
articles of food and drink which no one 
pretended ehonld be treated by another 
means then specific. The only others 
were a few n iron articles and were 
really Insignificant.

Sir Richard Cartwright compared the 
United States and Canadian imports and 
showed that thoee of American were de- 
oreae'ng and onre increasing. Ameri
cans had a reel protective tariff, hence 
the decrease comporta, and Canadian’s 
mports increasing showed that 

tariff was not a protective tariff, bnt ap* 
prr aching a revenue tariff.
, He compared the administration of 

new country by Liberals and Conser 
vativee. Co servative spent thou
sands on the northwest and got 
op revenue from it while Liberals 
opened up the inaccessible Yukon and 
the leader of the opposition made it a 
reproach to the government end that it 
t okm 1 Ions of revenue from that coun
try. He claimed the government had 
reduced the burdens til the people, bat 
«greed with the finance minister that it 
was not expedient to disturb the tariff 
frequently. He .aid the population wee 
growing and world continue to grow and 
hat we. l h was increasing as well. 8It 

8 cha-d Cartwright resumed hla seat 
amid Liberal plaaditr.

He wae loiiowed for a fewmlnatee by 
Mr. Craig (East Barham) who had en 
exceedingly elim auiltory and moved 
adj .ornaient for Sir Charles Topper.

The house adjourned at 10.36 p. m.

to lgrt year's and a total of $5 847 882 
wae I Auding to this capital ex,-
pen- 4 tore to consolidated fund accent A. 
M/, poster fixed the total expert- 

' yeer at $49,216 114.
Fojter drew attention to only 

One item In tbe estimates and that 
was the vote for civil government which 
,Sowed an inc ea»» ot $19480. Tl its wee 
b-oaoee Mr. HcM 1 en had prom /red r*- 
doctione. l’he opp îeitlon said (hie « 
pend tore canid be reduced, but that the 
Vonse vativee wot 11 not do s a beoeuee 
th<- minister» had too many r> datives to 
pi ice in the service, and bee wee of im
portunities of those behind them and 
their own weakness. Mr. F aster «eked 
Mr. Mi M 1 en to kindly br«v» a confer
ence with hie friends, the Liberal min 
liters.

Mr. Foster attacked the* finança min
ister's figures, which wsr s designed to 
show that the Liberal er ipendlttre per 
capita was less than the Conservative. 
He said the figures we-« tree of the 
Conservative yeere of 1896 -and the 
Liberal years ol 1898. tiwt not true for 
ibe prêtent yeee. Ten months of the 
present year had aotu ail / paaeed, and 
Mr. FI i. leg need glv en an estimate - f 
expenditure for the remaining Smonthr.

Mr Foster sold thei government and 
Liberal press heralds d ti e -FieldU g tur
pi oa «a though the surplus was a new 
discovery in this country. He said it 
we# no-, and procee ded tc-give numer
ous figures to eboir the Conservatives 
bad had ruany of/ them. M . Foater, 
from hie difficulty In nsuklng a reply to 
the flnaneo minister, -frequen 1/ said 
that the fioenclul étalement wae a cam- 
paign effort rather thee u simple review 
at t- e financial condition of the country,

Mr. Foster disputed the finance mit - 
i ter’* claim to the credit 
enoy of toe revenue. He sal 1 the rev
enue woo buoyant because of good crops, 
good prices end an extraordinary oe- 
v 1 purent of mining. When this favor
able ooQblnatton came tl ng Canada 
found iherself in a position to take ad
vantage of tbe revival, thanks to tie 
good work done by the Conservative ed- 
minatsations. He denied that Liberals 
bad redooed the tariff to any conatder 
able extent. He as sited the British 
preferential 
because before giving pit f venue the 
government bed hr en careful to raise 
the general ta iff rate on goods we boy 
fr.im Great Britain. Instead of one- 
q srter re>notion from the old duties 
26 per cent preference really only eff#ei- 
ed from } to J of a reduction He con
clu ed with the declaration that tbe 
C i servatives were to stand by the 
national policy and would assist the gov 
eminent in increasing duties wherever 
it wanted assistance In tbatdirectlor.

He closed as he opened wit « admitting 
that tne country wae never more pros
perous then It la today.

When Sir Rlcnard Cartwright rose to 
reply he was greeted with

It was noticed that neither Sir 
Uha 1 ,s Topper nor M-. Foster were in 
their seats. Tbe letter had his - ay, and 
then run away jest at Sir Hibbert had 
d ine oa the occasion of hie Yukon speech 
dtr R chard first dealt wito Mr. Foster's 
statement regarding the imoorte of com 
which is in the free list. Under the ex
isting tanfl 19 700.090 bushels bad been 
brought In last year. Of this, 
however, 14,000,000 had passed through 
■for export and the balance had no 
doubt gone forward to the British and 
other markets in the form of fat hags. 
Cheese, etc. Mr. Foster now recognteed 
bis tariff and finding it a vigorous and 
tasty babe desired taadopt it as htso»o. 
Sir Richard was not present to a pi l - 
m xe for the actions of bis c 1 signes bet 
to justify it and to relate the slander 
which neve been poured in upon the 
government. One chief pert ol Mr 
Foster’s speech wee that in which ho 
alleged reek lees extiwvsganoe on the 
part of title government, 
liters, at least, he had some emit 
shadow of superficial foundation though, 
as he would be able to .show, service tor 
service, there had been a genuine sav
ing to the tax payers el Canada. He 
aras quite prepared to admit that the, 
advloe which be bad given as to tbe ex- 
pendl’me, when the population reached 
loot m 11 ion might not exactly salt today 
with a population of almost six millions. 
Tne rapid growth of trade, too, might 
warrant the introdoctloa of a different 
pc ley under certain conditions. The 
Libers! party bad never opposed all out- 
lav, though they had opposed them 
«.1res, and rightly, to all ouïras ex
pend lie re.

There was one true test as to the na
tional . prosperity which he pcoooeed to 
apply taaolve the question of iCanede’e 
prosperity. This -was aa to the inflow 
and the stability of the population. A 
ehort computation which he had pre
pared in this connection would put the 
ease properly before the house and pub- 
lie. In the period between 1821 and 

1 881 under a revenue tariff there had 
b «en an increase in the population in 
In Frtnce Ed ward Island of 16 per cent. 
pfl vo 4081 104891,under the nil sway of 
the national policy, there had been no 
ero eith at all. In New Brunswick, for 
,hs f.rmer period, the devi I ipment had 
been 12i per cent.; In theta tier none at

what they were five years earlier. The 
I rod sales of the Manitoba Southwestern 
R# 1 ray h«d t too Increased from 5,000 
acree Id 1895 to 106 000 acres last year, or 
21 times. From all of which he gaV ered 
the- the increaie of the 'population la 
the 1 ist three or fear yesrs would be 
doable oitre’l, what it had been o'
I tie Sir Richard than proceeded 
to an elaboration of hla state
ment that service 1er service tbe 
expenditure bed not been increased by 
this government The extra outlay wae 
doe to extraordinary charges under 
which the country now I tbor«, leaving 
out of consideration t e year 1898, which 
was in no sense fair ? r purposes of com
parison, owing to Mi. Fjster'e having 
starved the public service in that year. 
Hotting tiff the vote for annual drill, re
fusing necessary repairs in the public 
works end otherwise cooking the pabl o 
ecoounte to obtain a false balance.

Sir Richard fixed on the expendi
ture Tor 1895 as a 
fir comperleon with the outlay of to 
des. In 1895 the expenditure was 
$36,132,600. and for next year the gov- 
«ri, ment aeke $41,600,000, If ihte 1 «tier 
«•mount were to be anallz-d and taken 
item by item it weald, however.be found 
that included therein were a number ol 
m arges for which there are no equivil 
ente to be f-nod in the eceoun s ol 1895. 
t’jr the Ynkon there >8 now reqa-red h 
• ote of $814,060,though under the careful 
administration of the minister of the in
terior the return ie each as to toavi- 
no «ctual charge whatever opm the 
poH-ic. The chaige in coote tlon 
with the exteneion of the later- 
colonial railway to Montreal and the 
deepening of the St Lawrence ear ale 
meant eno her million dollars outlay i 
thoogh the return from these sources i 
wru'd be caieul-ted leave a net lorn: 
of $66,000 or $76,000 at most to the pub 
Hr. Tn«n again an incresse of half a| 
million dollars in the rate for sinking 
funds and of $366.000 on interest on tbe 
eanai expenditures 
years should all 
In making 
that there 
oh $700 000 in the estimates for next year 
to be acd-uoted for. Of tbl* $163 000 in
crease bas been made in tbe voie for 
immigration which he had no donbt 
won d b* -mended to very good advar- 
ag«; $113OuOincrease had been called 

lor tbrough tbe extension of tbe «411 
storage and the other branches of «be 
agriculture department New mail eabsi- 
d ee.chi fly to tbe advantage of st John, 
•e a winter pert had added $150000 to 
the outlay ; $132 000 had been added to 
the militia vote, largely at the request of 
rhe imperial aothori ies for the main
tenance or a garrison at Eeqaimaalt; 
$50 000 lncreaee was celled fur the ap 
prop tattoo for the government of the 
north we t territories and $40000 in the 
tote for 1 gbt houses. If tl.ere was any 
thl g Improper in these appropria
tion anything that the opposition de 
sired to challenge let them do sc. 
oy calling ter a vote. Leaving ont of 
the com pat at >d then tne extra eervlces 
to which be bad referred in the 'fore
going Sir Richard was proud te at- 
noonce that, whereas the per cache per 
oent-ge of the exoenditare stood at 
$7.62 in 1886 it hss now been red need to 
$7.64. ( «iuteterisl applause.) The real 
poeuion of the case was that while the 
Conservative party had made loud , pro 
testations for economy they yet find 
fault with every redaction the govern
ment had proposed. Tbe cat by lligle- 
tion in savings bank interest and other
wise wae tali up against the govern
ment aa a constant reproach.

Sir Richard did not pretend that the 
pesent tariff was perfect. It was not 
,iat it was an immense Improvement on 
that which had preceded if. It had 
ma erially reduced the burdens of the 
peo|li. At the eame time he heartily 
concurred in tbe opinion of bis colleague 
the finance minister «a to the dscln- 
bi ity of avoiding too frequent changes. 
Mr. Foater bad always displayed a «rest 
fondness for the nee of percentages, now 
the f*ct war that computations of 
this kind were apt to be very deceiving 
Ui lies carefii-y made. For instance o 
reference to tne trade and navlgatlon.re- 
nort he to nd that the importa from Hoi- 

‘ land in the Wet-fiscal year amounted to 
>$374(OU, while the duty collected wae 
•$9u8,000 From this Mr. Foster might 
nave argued a tariff charge of 300 ptr 
cent, which woald, however, have been 
somewhat aside from the fsote.
(Ilaminating wines and spirit! for 

wbicii there is oo eoi in the preferential 
tariff, Sir R chard disc ivered that the 
avers,?e charge on British imports to
day ie 22 14 percent is against 28 per 
cast under the .Conservative tariff, and, 
18 ,per tient in the Mucker z e tariff. He 
wee vio latine no eeciet of effice when ne 
Informs d the house that tbia condition1 
ea it e xisted today ia almost identi
cal with the proposal which he had him- 
e-lf m ade in 1876 as a member 
of the llackem'e government. Ti eee 
British gtoode coming into competition 
with American and Canadian lines 
through >h« operation e£ the preteren- 
ti> 1 tar.fi Itave reetii ed is a lowering of 

ou the latter to the consumer aa

SPEECHES OH THE BUDGET.
Halutax, May 4.—Medical 'Kxemitfar 

Finn today, after making inquiries Into 
the death of Albert Fultz, who died laet 
night from drink'ng muriatic add, gave 
a certificate of aoclde til death. The- 
deceased waa insured In the Forester* 
for $1090.

Jonn Renner, a teams’er In the ns 
ploy of the Ht 1.fax Cartage lompany 
met a horrible death this evening. 
He was hauling a load of 20 ban*Bt of. 
cement along Water street and when 
turning the corner of Duke street his 
wheels locked and being seated on the 
barn 11 Benner was thrown off. His 
body became wedged between the wheel 
and tbe team. The horses continued for 
some distance before they could be 
stopped, and when finally brought to a 
stand the unfortunate man’s body wae 
badly crashed, bis heart and longs be
ing torn from their plaça». An ambu» 
ante was called, bat the poor follow 

died befo e tbe hoepittl was reached. 
He was conscious all the time and hla 
aufler ngs were terrible. He was 36 
a par- of age and leaves a wife and to cor 
children.
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ol next TUB INTERCOLONIAL MAKE 3 
A SUBSTANTIAL ADDITION 

OF BOLLING STOCK.

THE EX MINISTER» MR. FOSTER, 

AND SIR RICHARD CART

WRIGHT HEARD.

Four Beautifhl Parlor and Dining 
Care and Four Splendid First C«a«s 
Coaches Added to the Equipment 
of the People’s Railway.

our
Mr. Foster Admits a Pros perous 

Easiness Co di-ion Ext >rts, but 
Denys any Gtod to tb a Govern
ment—Sir Richard S) *owe What 
the Liberals Have 
People.

Saved the Four elaborately appointed parlor and 
dining care and tour etati 1/ first-class 
coaches, the second and principal en- 
stt 1 lient of the newrolltng stock ordered 
by the minister of railways tor the inter
colonial system from the Wagner P« lice 
Car Works at Buffalo were on view at 
Bonaventure station yesterday. These 
cars and coaches sre built after tbe 
same exterior pattern as the magnificent 
ttoepersdescribed In these olimns a 
few weeks ag<\ The intern 11 equipment 
is in uniformity and thorough keeping 
with those oars, and tbe appearance in
ternally and exterci ly ie singularly 
striking. They sre declared to be the 
very beat examt Us of workmanship ever 
turned out by the Wagner Company, 
and In point «■ convenience and comfort 
they have no superiors on the continent

The dining oars which are 70 feet 6£ 
inches long over 11 itlerms.ere construct 
ed with tit,-Jago mahogany exterior as 
we 1 ss In teller finish, end are equipped 
with the Wagner Pel tee Car Company’s 
standard wide vestibules, with platfo 
doors over the steps which work auto
matically, have Gould drawbars, and are 
mounted on six-wheel tracks, with air 
brakes-on ill wheels.

the windows are arranged in groups 
cf two with arched Gothic glass on brass 
frames, each frame -extending over the 
top of two windows, producing every 
handsome effect

Tbe interior woodwork of these ears is 
of 8t -Jago mahogany, cate ft lly selected 
for its color and -beauty, richly carved, 
and ornamented with tne most d 1 cate 
and-elaborale marquetry work, the bn'- 
fet«t the end -dt the dining com par - 
auenC being am'especially beautiful .eat- 
ere.

fair basis
«- Ottawa, May 4—t > the opening of the 

house the speaker announced that the 
clerk had recrlvt t the return of the 
election of Mr. Cc unlock in BrockvIUr.

Replying to Mr. Mclnetney. Sir 
Wilfrid said tliat hi accordance with 
the underelan Jut ot list session the 
prime minis' tr himself communicated 
with the prl ' »e ml ulster dJ New Bruns
wick and a« ,ked him to have the provin- 
eial act am ended so este give an appeal 
to the coot $ from revision of the 1 ical 
officer.

In reply; te Mr. Melnerney, Premier 
Laurier r «id that with the exception of 
the elect/ y*l Mis'rlct of York voters Hats - 
tor 1899| lor all tba districts of New 
Bransw ,tek, bave been received at vari ' 
one tin ns between the letter part otj 
Dscetr ibsread toe beginning of Maroh 
by th'i clerk of er«wn In chancery In 
aocor tones with tbe provlslone of sec
tion i
then i tiers been printed so tor.

In wply to btg Btbberl Tapper, Mr. 
81fU m eetd that Mr. 0<llvis’s report on 
the Yeikon inveedgatton had aot y*t 
bee nreeeivtd . or were they aware of 
the srtago it wae to. hot the repart would 
be leld'On toe t« li of tbe house «e 
aooat as oonvtmtozil after its being rr- 
eefved.

Mr. -Eif ton reclylng to Mr. Booresea 
■aid that Mr. Faults, principal of *Ru 
part’s (Laud industrial school ie Man>- 
toba, had bee dismissed on account of 
eompSain te of Improper conduct of the 
principal in regard to the pupils In tbe 
school having been received. An -en
quiry >wiis held by the Indian commie 
sloner, 8 Lr. Lain), who reported that it 
wae not aovi-affi < to continue Mr. Fall r 
In thepteilion of principal.

Replyiing to k , G.uvreau, Mr. Blair 
■aid than it was not the intention of the 
government to remn-re the Intercolonl-1 
•hope at River do L.mp to Leviiv

SirCh tries Topper asked before the 
orders of the day were reached If that 
stage -of the session h ad not been reach
ed when the redistribution bill ehonld 
be brought doer.

Sir Wlllr d replied that he had made 
a statement on the subject a couple of 
days ego and repeated tne same to the 
loader of the opposition.

Sir Charles said that he wee «were of 
that but tae gu-emmen t could not ex 
peet progrès» 
business until 
distribution bill was know

Premier Lanrtei: “I quite undemtand 
the hint that my bor. fris nd gives, bm, 
I am happy to fell hlm I fast ones he 
sees the character of the mi «sure we it- 
tend bringing forward it t fill be each 
that there will be no cause tor obstruc
tion."

Sir Ghsrlee Tapper eeked as to the 
truth of the report in the p ess that a 
modus vivendi In regard to tl ie Ai taken 
boundary was arranged, an. I Premier 
Laurier rei I ed that the govern ment had 
received no instructions of that kind.

In respect to the dlasl owsne « of anti- 
Japanese 1 .gielatlon, t remler Liurier 
stated In answer to Sir Charles Tapper, 
that the government was await! tg a re
ply to a message sent to the Ii uperlai 
anthorltier.

Mr. F.ister in reply to the I mdgot 
speech of Mr. Fieldiog said the t tne 
speech of the minister of finance a. basld 
be awarded the palm sa s cam} arigu 
document He would not cavil witn 
figures uo they were from reliable pu bl e 
records, he would not dispute cla 'me 
to prosperity, because the oppoelt km 
were as pleased as the government th wt 
Canada’s progress lines confederatk » 
had been stsKdy and great. Whili th * 
speech wae primarily a campaign speech ' 
there were two features that should be 
singled on*. lo the first piece it was a 
comi lute and t 1 apology tor tbe past 
errors ant recantation of promises 
and pledges aa well. The speech was 
lacking in candor, toe finance minister 
refusing to confess th«y had made such 
recantation, t he feature of the budget 
speech said Mr. Foster, was its com
plete and splendid vindication of the 
policy of the Uooaarvattve party.

Mr. Foster next went Into statistics. 
He first dealt with tbe estimates of the 
Liberal». T-ese w»r«> (cnnaolirtsted fund 
account) 1898 7. $39,668 00 1896 8 $39 • 
282,000; 1896 9, $46.961,814; 189119611 
(without seuoudory estimate.) $41678- 
298. If toe figures for 1896-1900 a 
sum for supplementary set mans was 
added proportionate ti previous Liberal 
empplemenie In- the total for 1899 1900 
became $43167 232. This wae an odd com
mentary oo tun u omise of the premier 
when in oppoelt’o i thst if he was placed 
in power he wui 1 < reduce tie expend! 
tore two, three or four mllllonr. Instead 
of such a reduction they
asking for foor millions, 
governm-nt’e estimate of capital
expend tore was $4 698 900; adding a 
earn for suppléai» maries proportionate

A Woodfltook Appeal.

Ottawa, May 4—In the Supreme coori 
the appeal of Moore and the Woodstock 
Woollen Mills Co. was heard- The com
pany brought action aga'nst the appel
lant for obstruct ng an tlluged highway, 
referred to as Mill street in the town of 
Woodstock, N. B., by putting op ■ tone® 
•nd gates end piling logs and lumber 
noon the -way. At the trial ■ jury found 
that there bad been no trespass but on a 
second finding thst an obstruction had 
taken place. The trial judge entered a 
judgment against the spp< 1 ant, and the 
full court refined to disturb the trial 
court judgment, which appellant now 
seeks to reverse, and to ea'a'leh the 
line of the roadway In another 1 cation. 
The case waa ergoed all day and «ga
me te were not concluded at adj imm
inent. Gregory, Q. O., for anpeliant; 
Stockton, Q. C., and Connell <1 C., tor 
respondent.

The maritime list win apparently con
sume much mo e time this term than 
ainsi. Only two eases have been argued 
so far.

Malcolm vs. Maxwell will be argued 
next.

i
SPR1HKLU6 OIL OH R0ADB8BS.

InterestingExperiment Uponwhbsh
the Boston & Maine Managem<#nt
Will Begin About June 1—It to
Expected to Lay Dust, KiU Weeds
and Keep OS Traok-Walkers^

B'ston, May 4 —Track-walkers,, duet, 
weeds and the travelling public trill be 
concerned in an experiment wt itch the 
management of the Boston •& f laine is 
•boat to try. It was first titter apted on 
tbe West Jersey Ba 1-oad, and last year 
was given a trial by the 'Boat an A At 
bany, the excellence of whosr i roadbed 
is remaiked by travellers. Tb de expert 
ment le to sprinkle the road be d with oil. 
t wo cars are now being'fitt ed for the 
work at the Boston & Maine shops in 
Concord, N. and about Jo me 1 eeleet- 
»d sections of track upon, the three 
divisions of tbe road, be i nnlng with 
the wtaeru, wilt be treated. They 
will be about tventy-hv e miles in 
length each, probably ex tending oat 
froqt Boeton.

The oil will be carried li t tanke upon 
the ordinary platform cars , and wilt be 
plpeA- to the sprinkler, ’ chUth iu lts 
opeia ion will not be ounli ike the water 
sprinkler used by tbe sti eet railways, 
Directly over the roadk d ie a fixed per
forated pipe through whic h the o 1 will 
flow, and at each side in a swinging 
pipe aim,itbree or four fee t long, through 
which the liquid, which i a thicker than 
water and thinner than molasses, will 
drio tothe side of the tracks. At the 
bottom of the sprinkler. In. the centre, is 
a platform upon which two or three men 
will stand to operate the side pipes and 
the oil crew will include t i«o other men ' 
whose work will be al tore and upon 
tne otbermare. Tbe<Soldi reed Is wnat 
is known aa “roadbed oil," and la a 
petroleum product. The funks will held 
aboutetxtboueend gallon ■ each audit, 
la eatimated that to enrln kle efficiently; 
will require about 2600 gallons to the 
m li and wik consume abept three bourn 
to i tie mils.

Sprinkling with dl is expected to 
bring three advantages over present^ 
cooditiona It w il sKieti rally lay the-, 
dust, It will kill weeds wht never the o l 
touches them, end lt-w It } wove snob an ; 
inconvenience to track tvsltere that 
the management will not be surprised ; 
to find its read practically It eed of them. : 
It hae been noticed upon other roads 
that ia places where hundreds were; 
wont to walk the tracks before the oil 
wae need everyone avoided the road
bed afterward. The oil is r egarded aa 
fatal to the Hfe of bicycle ti res, but the 
road will protect the rights' of wheel
men and et era who arose th B tracks at 
proper pieces by omitting t to sprinkle 
the oil at eroeeiogr.

It is estimated that It will (lake three 
eptinklings, one each-year, to pat the 
roadbed In first rate co edition* and then 
it is thought that it will not be necessary 
to sprinkle again tor perhaps seven or 
eight years After threw years the o 1 
wi 1 percolate to a depth wkioh will ki 1 
all weeds, and lay toe duet beyond the 
possibility of say wind rt lielrg it- The 
company regards its o)eere.tloua this 
summer ae only an exp erioent, how
ever, which It will not ciettiaae unless 
the résulté warren»,

A Hamilton Mon'a Bad' Sprain.

Mr. Jnr. A. Hutton, atrbletpiWeher for 
Forn- ee & Sons, Hamilton, emttei: About 
a year ago II. it on a piece of ice, causing 
a very painful ii jtry to my ehoutder. 
The pain troubled me with tile least ex 
ertion until a few months ago, -when I 
wee advised to try Griffiths’* Menthol 
L'oimant. It has completely taken out 
b 1 the pain and snreneee, and d arfcig the 
peat three months, since usinv this 
remedy the pain has not retn inert. } 
think its merits ehculd be known1 by al’. 
It is a wonderful remedy, SUld by 
druggists. 25 cents.

Anti-Expansion Pamphlets Belie:<1

for tbe buoy-

rm.
ot last few. 
be deducted 

the comparison -so 
left bnt an Increeie

ef the trcnchlw act; ot

twfl was deceptive

Deaihe and Burtaln
The deck ceilings are cf empire de

sign, with curved segment windows with 
«robes over -each, these arched deck 
-wiedo s being chipped cryetallne glees, 
the cellingrthomeelves being orna men'- 
ed with raised Pierre-Oarton ornaments 
•richly decorated in gold.

The chairs are mabogany.upholstered 
I -la olive green leather. The draperies 

end bulkhead portierres are of olive silk 
-velour, end'the carpets are of velvet of 
harmonizing shader.

The pantries and lockers are comme- 
dicue and com} lits in all their arrange 

. menfe, and the kitchen is fitted with the 
worst modem equipment end utensils, 
end supplied with everything n qniaite 

Tor an np to date dining car service. The
- oars are lighted with Pintach gee system 
• «nd heated with Baker fire-proof steel
-heaters in connection with McElroy 
eyetemof-eteam heat.

The ground plan of these cars is an 
«Improvement over any other dining care 
which have ever been built. The en-

- Vance to the kitchen ie on one side of 
the wide veetibu e, and shut off from the 
balanee-of the vestibule by a door which 
prevent» odors from the kitchen passing 
hack into the other ears ot the 
train. The kitchen itself has a 
large refrigerator and lookers for 
use of the-employes. The trait ltcker 

«ta at the-right of the bnflet,end the wine 
looker at the left ef the be flat, which 
makes them easy of access by the bar 
-conductor, and at the seme time the 
waiters and conductor do not come in 

•contact while serving metis. These 
jeers, ltke-the sleepers, have been named 
after the rivers In the vast territory trav
ersed by tbe Intercolonial—the Atbe- 
*aeka,Kaiaouraaka,Yamaekaand Made- 
fiski*

The d&y,coaches, which are 78 feet 5j 
Inches 1 mg over platforms, ere also con
structed with exteriors of solid S’, Jago 
mahogany,end have the same grouping 
of windows with silvered G «thlc glass in 
br'em t a mes over seen groo p ot t ire. The 
veetiboleftiuek and air-brake equipment 
is also the ea -e es t e dining cars. The 
interiors ere finished in Ht, Jago mahog
any, carefully selected,carved and Inlaid 
in neat and artistic designs. These cars 
have a seating capacity of seventy-two 
pseeengerr. The seats and backs ere of 
Bearrett pattern, upholstered in mahog- 
any-c< 1 ired fritcr plash. There ie g 
smoking-room at one end of these cars 
provided with comtortel 11 wicker chairs 
and easy sofa Beats upholstered in the 
same materiel as the remainder of the 
ear. It wi.l scat oomtortatly eleven 
people. The window curtains are of 
Pantaaoto material fitted with Forsyth 
rafting and towering devices. These 
cars also have t e empire deck ceilings 
with Pierre-Gorton ornamentation, end 
round top deck sash with chipped gly
cerine glass. Thev are lighted with 
Pin tech gas system of lighting and heat
ed with fireproof Baker heaters and 
McElry eyitem o' steam heaf.

The cars, when jon view at Boneven- 
tnre étalon yesterday, attracted much 
attention. A select party of railway 
men and journaliste inspected the new 
rolling stock at the invitatloe of the 
Iutercd ml 1 management, and were er - 
teitained at luncheon in one of ti e dir - 
Ing carr. The luncheon wee provided 
by tbe Queen’s Hotel proprietary, but it 
afforded an excellent illustration of 
what may be expected as regards this 
important adjunct of long distance 
traveling. Amongst the company w-o 
eat down were Mr. J. M. Lyons, 
general passenger agent of the la
teral tonial; Mr. L. B. Archibald, super
intendent of tbe parlor and sleeping car 
Bernier; Mr. H. A Price, district passen
ger agent; Mr. Frank Thompson, chief 
clerk freight department; Mr. W. B. 
Olive, general travelling agent; Mr. W. 
K. Reynold", press advertising ag«n';Mr. 
J. Wei lev .Atileon, representative of the 
Wagner Patoce Car Company, and eev- 

pteeegtativee of other railway

Tbe remains of the late Mr Archibald 
Sommerville were interred In Cedar Hill 
cemetery Thursday afternoon, the 
luneri 1 being held from hie lata resi
dence, Milford. B v. A. T. D»keroan 
conducted the eervloer. In the tingthy 
f ner-1 procession was adepotation bom 
Ali xaudra T. of H., whose band alto at
tended.

The body of Mr. Raaban Cameron, 
drowned at Gilchriat’e Landing, was re
covered, and nia fanerai was held 
Wednesday from the Baptist church 
there.

M . John Glggey, aged 90 years, died 
Wednesday at Centreton, Kings county. 
At one time he lived in Carla ton. He 
leaves a wife, three sans, and four 
daughters. Ooe son is Mr. John Glggey 
of Oarle’ou, and Mrs. George Holder, of 
Norti Erd, is a daughter.

Sergt Hip well Thursday received His 
sad news of the death of hie son Thu
et Bee on Thursday morning. He__
'or many years tit the dry goods 
business in St. John. Mr. Hlpwe t was 
44 years of age, and leaves a wile and - 
one daughter.

iniaierial
caters.

being mails with put 1 o 
toe chart icter of the re- '•

A Palatial Bam.

Twenty men are working like heave* 
on Minister’s liluid, near 8t. Andrew», 
N. B., In erectlog Bit William Van - 
Home’s magnificent barn, which wilt 
be the largest and most complete in all 
Canada. The maealve walla and Im
mense timbers are more suggestive of a 
ponderous cathedral than they are of » 
a stable for horses and cattle. Tbe 
contractor hss been delayed consider
ably by the slow manner In which the 
tomber arrives, so that he has net 
made the progieie that he weald hav® ■ 
liked. The frame, however, is pretty 
well advanced. When It Is com toted, , 
the remaioder of the work cao be paofa- 
ed rapl-ily. In addition to the men em
ployed at the erection ef the ham, them 
are a dozen or more teame’ere and labor
ers employed in healing lumber, remov
ing trees, grading the grourde eeitls* 
out fruit tries, and earing Lr Sir Wtt 
l'am’s fancy Clydesdale horesa «rS 
other etock.—[Yarmmth Times;

Pair vine Blaze.

The Fairville firemen were called out 
Thursday morning for a fire in the raet- 
denoe of Mrs. Terence O’Brien on the 
road to Caching’s mil1. They were- 
quickly on the scene but were abort cf 
hose. More hose wae procured from the 
Cashing mill and a number of the-, 
mi 1 hand* aided In fighting the fire 
which had greatly gained daring the 
delay, the house and barn a jriniag- 
wore bnroed to the ground., tin. 
O’Brien 1 «at almost everything of value,
.Deluding a piano and the books betong- 
ing to her grocery etoie, Tkiere is onto 
* insurance on tbe boUdlagee 
i # ' ®,bert.Irvine, who drives- 
'ooke after the engine, had hie bend 
aught in the machinera and hie Zttti-a 

linger waa cutoff. Dr. Grey drearer! the 
injuries.

prices
well s ben* fltlnr the Britlah «roducerr. 
As an Amer ican gentleman bed recent!r 
remarked to him If thiepreferential tariff 
naa not oper a ted to «heck the enormous 
volume ef Aiuetican exporte to Canada, 
it has at least effected an encr- 
mons cut in tne American profits 
eod benefited Canadien parohaeers. 
I'he oppoeition bad found fault with 
the large items of free goods amounting 
$40,000,008 in ail in tbe preterit tariff 
By cuing some of these, socn as settleis’ 
tfifccts, to the emiunt ol $2500i000, coin 
end hnliioo, $4 Ol fa 000, corn in transit to 
tbe v.l ie af $5Outi.OOO which fumistes 
emp'oymsnt to Canadians; each raw ma- 
t«rnli as hides $2 225,000, drugs $1,000,- 
600 raw rubber and similar articuee $1, 
725 000, raw wool, raw tors, raw finite, 
raw fl.x, cotton wools $4,226,000; autbra- 
cite coal $6^26,000, which we 
cannot get elsewhere, the minister 
•ho«ed how abaurd this complétai 
read r wae. He agreed that tbe govern
ment would not do nicely to presume too 
far on the continuance of what are gen 
e rally known as good times. Mr. 
Foster's citim that the government bed 
not carried out the pi id gw to remove

all.
Mr, Powell—No.
ni. y. '.'«ebard Cartwright, my honored 

friend fa right. There was a growth of 
1 eD ' ,-b *nd they composed the in-

S-8:- John lunatic asylum. In 
■JS there twee a rain of 13} per 
tan 1871 ard 1881. From 1881 
tffio tl returns,though pmeely 

inca.ract s hewed an lncreaea of 2j pei cent In Ô rebec, for too former pe.iod,
bo inceas. th*

ratter 9}. In Oetarlo, during the former 
decade,:ne dt votopment was 14 per cent,
while under tl f iî?° i-V * to 9J
tucceeding de ni Ùpercent. AU t Me. too, ‘he/*c“0' 1* 
large annual ex penditure for imm.gra- 
tior.

As evidence of t he changed conditions 
t (day. tiir Btehard 9'10’*» ‘he ‘mportA 
lion of aettlere eflitc ^ ^48* J*** 
value of $2.850,900, tb }n
stead entires from 2,41 ’O 10 *«800 lest year 
and the arrivals of i. emigrants - hlcb 
nnmbered 32,702 acoordr »« *» tbe official 
returne last y-ar, the m», loriiy of *h-,m 

remaining in the oè, intry. 1. r. 
B. land sales in the' »est to 
actual aettlere amounted ln 1806
to 66,000 acree. in 1896 to 66,000 »<-'tes, in 
1867 io 136,000 acree, and la »t year 
to 242,000 acres or more than fiv< ' Umeg

32 perso 
ma es of 
Nrva 8(0 
cent hetw 
to 1891 'he

wert
The

San Fbanoesoo. Msy^3—The local .poet 
office today seized some of the pam
phlets sent oat by Edward Atkinson»1 
vice president of tne Antl-Imperialint 
League of Boston. The pamphlets were 
addressed to Admiral Dewey, Gen. Otis, 
Gen. Miller aod F.'ofeesors Sobn-men 
end Worcester, the 1 aster two gen lamen 
being members ol the Philippine com
mission

“-Catty’’ is a weight still in use in the 
treaty porta of China. When tbe Chinese 
fli at eold tea to Europeans they inclosed 
It in a little lacquer casas, which each 
weighed a “catty,” an 1 in .due time were 
ceiled tea-cattles, and at Iasi lee-caddies.

The FreeheL

The cool weather Wednesday 
Thursday caused the freshet to ulidkem 
some. It oily gsinedfour inches Thurs
day night. The Grand Bay mill, Mil- 
lidgevi to mill and Miller & Woodman's 
mill have been forced to close down qb 
acconnt of tbe high water. It the water 
rises another half foot or so it will cause» 
the Marray, Barnhill and Indian - 
town mills to cesse operations. The 
water ie rising 11 >w bnt sore at Indian- 
town, and 1 rat night’s tide waa expestui 
to float the Btar Line warehouse.

«DO.

Cook's Cotton Boot CompoundIfesssæ
•oeod Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla and 
unitationa are dangerous. Price* No. 1, $1 per 
box ; No. S, 10 degrees stronger, *8 per box. No. 
lor 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-oent 
Stamps Tbe Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
QTNoa. i and 8 bo«d ana rwommeuaea bj all

responsible in C«û*ds.
8c! i In hi Jo m by ierpineiblfl drug- 

giete and in W. C. WUtwt’a St. John 
Weef,

were
ALL HEADACHES

front whatever eotue eared ln hSTan hour by 
HOFFMAN’d HH1ADAOHB POWOB^S. 

10 cents and M rente at all drutgista,
era! ie
com pan
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ment and what the t>r*ervativee would 
have «pent wool i be $995,0i!0 in favor of 
the Liberal), tio that no mat.er what 
way the eatimate of 1896 waa taken it 
•a* not meant to meet the actual ex 
penditnre. That en, plcmentanee were 
intended that year wee c'eted hy Con.

mam here f-eely, altnough 
members of the Ida goyaromen»

G AN AD A’S BIGGEST Y EAR Independence ..
?

who buys Shorey’s Ready Tailored 
Clothing looks and feels independent. His apparel is 
just as stylish as though he had paid a high price to a

recommendation if he
wear-

O-Vj iThe manaorvative
acme
dep!oczedicg Mr. Fielding eald there 
waa a tendency amontr the opposition to 
gay that they coaid redact* public txpen 
ditare, but toat tber did no; alwaja Hud 
themselves to cany ont their xpeca- 
tlone when they got an • ppor- 
tunity. (Uonteivr.tive .nughtu). Sir 
Charles l ap per, in 1878, emd he 
could carry on the government for 
lose than Mr. Mackenz e did, but be- 
ginning with 1879 he increased it id- 
stead. Mr. Fielding reviewed the 
increase of expenditure per capita from 
1867 to 1898 In 1868 it was $4, ih 1895 
«7.63 and in 1896 $7 21. The latter year 
However, being exceptional, was ltffi oat 
of calculation. Last Tear the
expenditure) under the Liberal was. rr
*7 so which waa lower than for any I ing made an announcement that tne u.
other year except 1896 tor 14 years, s bad leaned an order to permit foreign 
When the expenditure eimyly kept pace yeeaele to load in Porto Rice for American 
with population there was no ground for porta After the Cuban war U. P. coaat- 
comolaint be waa cure. Even it there I ing laws had been enlorced with regard 
had been an increaie under the Uberaia to Porto Rico end thia worked a serions 
a eatiefactory reason for it could have I iDjary to our vessel owners, many or

. ,, ,___,,.___ , _ efficient state. Mr. been oivar In connexion with die I whom wer- in the bsbit of getting re-OmwA.Oat-, May 2—The galler es J bere ,eagoae which cnialon8re expenditure Mr. Fielding re- mrn cargoes from ‘here for American
the honee of commons were well filled e gl*aady been p-ibllehed, that cant- fwred ,0 theory for economy end pointed porta. The minister of finatl^e' t 
today to hear tha minister of finance dt- d him rot t0 reduce interest on de- oet lbe different meanings cf the word, to tne chiLge, ^e |!ovemm»nt na

"--I-ï.. ^ SSS sast .sîæîîsî'ïæî sïüî eMr. Fielding eaid he had the ylaaeure rby paylng them a high- Toronto Mail and Empire in the same made were few and unimportant,
of deahng with the most Pr08Pe,0M er rate of interest. column scored the government for its Tar ff Less But Duty Large,
period in (Janeda’a history. The opera-1 I lack of seonomy and oljacted becanee I Fieldino laid that the govern-

SÏÏS.ï5ES^M.
speech of a year ego. While a marked p(Jwer “aB tsk„n to borrow $23.000,090. tbat economy, like charity,ehonldbfgir. of 1893. ‘ living it to the importe
business revival had contributed to thia I £n tbe fau 0f 1897 a loan of £2 000,000 at home and that If they wanted nut lie I 7 aod tha^dutiee c llscted on th» 
he waa convinced that the p; 1 cy of the was made and on the let of January of WOrka they must recognize the righti oi I wnr h have been $24,152,827,

, _n imnortant contribu- 'be p-eeent year there wae discounted others in this connection, I . J »22157 788, which wee col-The revenue last year wae I £500,000 sterling. Owing to the buoy. CaEado.8 Proepertty. eded under V e ’ présent tarifl ihie
$40^5 23& or «1,265.000 more than hie .ncyoUhe revenue^ ^e goverMien^ I miniBter of finance want into Less refunds of «120,037( ■22637 049
eatlmate and $2,125,000 more than the not find it necessary to rthM been trade figures to ohow Canada’* ptoeper-1 tial or net duty codec .ed $22,937,04»
revenue of the previous year. Custom. !?*1“g ^ Jld1the finance minister, ity. He first took up our total import* This m8ke81*QïeflofC Mlil778 If “bS
revenue abowed an increase of «2 229 - repreaented, eata tn condition and axporte, which tncrea--ed Iron. £240, 1898 over 1896 of $2115,778 it tne
645. Tnere wib a decre .ae in li 1 md that we are not in ao ea y^ it baa 000 000 ha 1894 to «304,000 000 In 1898. .mount of corn importedlia dednet o
revenue retnroe but the net increaee io 1 financially aa ® oovernment I Goode entered tor coaaurapt on and I the-e would et 11 be left the sum of $
«venue was $2,725,456. Proceeding Mr. been -aid ^•‘^‘n.^h.vetoundR Canadian p“dut entered forexPorMn 642.M7 le.a taxation than under the 1896 
Fielding gate the details of ttawtau b“ h«d * "%P make* a temporary creased from $216,000 000 in 1894 to $275, | tariff, 
articles on which there had been in neceieary io 1mm had BOme- ooo.OOO in 1898 A comparison oi our. He gaVe an
crease*. , times to be modern tbe moat prospérons importa tor the first nine mon'ha of I Bhowing tne reductions of duty on good

The minister of finance next took up timea t0 b®g™ad® ™ been made in years 1898-9 and the duties cd ected showed: 8ntered for consumption for*h" ®J“® 
expenditure on acoount of consolidât ri T • handsome snrplnees. imports Enty I mnnthg ending 31at Match, 1898 99 an
land. L»et year it was $33,832 525. «hen th re , , . wag commencing ise8 .......................$44,152,000 $15,46',00»11895.90, and ah wing also the reductions
This waa $738 0(10 1 «rger than tue eeti I Jhe fine ^ BbBet tbe Aral thing 1897'."..."....................  SMbI'™ ie*?’aoo1 of duty under the present tariff. Coring
mate, and $482,785 more than the pte I h nnid he rtan'red to do would be to I......................... 112781A00 ib‘75i’,OuO I the same months 1898-99; the .e

d“«aa"idnI™™iSmiiuj^ »dp«.6. ............dnh7ith,oTen™;endhto0r cpsSon
office department*. lbankt‘"«tmaa er b! reiild upon to meit expenditures. A Jg.............. - »•<*» were $50.972796; free Bonds for con-
neea like management of the paitmaa er I . t ieaa than 0ne and a half 1       ^481,1 u I en motion, $33,179,468. lovai _
genertl the po-t office department in bailee of not Isa ^tnan ° ga nece„aiy. From 1879 to 1896,18 years of Conaorv- t53 264, De-iunt tae coin and bullion
created $324 871 and the e*Pendltar® I when it waa reduced to that amount I ative rule, sha tnnreaBd waa $57 666 009. Lrom the 1898 99 statement and there
decreased $214,066, a betterment When ^ waa ^edneeu^ ^ ^ erQUQd ^ ^ tQ 189j| two year* of Liberal waa !eft $108,712 313.
in tne department of P,® . c Xempor.ry loana were made rnU, the mcieese wae $66 300 000. Afer centage of Talff Reduction.

KirsS^sr. ïsr5ï& ssfv “,t°w «...... « w«.troductionof thu°imperlal penny post-1 Debt Increase. I largely grown since 1S90,1 Ire* refonds nnder^ the pretor-ntta^^
age. (Cheers). , I Dealing with the increase of debt Mr. I Mry Fielding pointed to ‘L® $40,000. which left f^*

Tekmg np the consolidated I Fielding gave the fo lowing tatl::— increased deposits in savirga ba°k,ae average Jat® °“s .waB 17.21
urea the mlnlater of finance eald there InereMe. evidence of pr eperlty. The total de; explosive ol coin »nd bol-
was rnrolne tor year ending Jnne 30 last  $4,IW88 posits in chartered and government per c^nh Deducting tne com a
nf «1 722 712 made no aa follows: I asa ......... .......................................... . I hanks for various years were:! bon, the value of goods enterea ior8 $40 565 238 îtftü::.":::::.......................................  tgîfj "I92 $200OOO.OOO; 1S97, $250,OCO.OOO;1898 consomption for thei nine “°“tbl8

........................2^ Bfc===r==s== fSMI gMwk ,^c^ti^hSSd*a.S8&%.VJ&',SSurplus........................................... I Mr. Fielding showed that the increase I tor the P'es a“^ increase was being I cent. The rate therefore for 1895-96 was
fpn. tha minister’s expectation that two yeKa„ 0, ,be present Bovern- w that the averwinereaae waa «««l cent. and tor 1898 99 was

the $519.000 defiolt of the preyions year ment wae exceptionally low. During I m°'® tha°T,™a|1 *twnga in the leading 1731. a redaction of 2.14 per oenh Thia
woold be made np by a an,Pla8 p”1®97', I the 18 years of Conservative role heaald caaada showed an 18 per cent, redaction is - qiivt lent toll P«_**“}• »b
"98, was note than made good. (Cb'e-e ) tbat the ayerage increase waa $6CK)0,000, cities o^ UBMJ grid thB clearings 0t the old rate, or in other words, cne-^inth 
Ihe actoal capital expenditure ol l89| S I aTerage increase for the two 1 8 ei*noweda21 per cent increase, | of the whole doty. ,16QK
was $4156,696. To thia «1,414,924 for rail- B oI Liberal rule ?aa 1 imnmlna the ninth place in Api lying the rate of 9 months of 1896

count and expense* of the loan ot 1897, gd^ed together there waa fonnd to be a waa t e incr«Me always de- j Duty collected.................. îgjtuu»
«he public accounts SM-^ei- thi noteiss^. „n tble baeie tberfdncUon£S^hetoeieeMlnthedeiEH.L^«*5-67l'fB1 pendintotoawMtodedethe«dB^" 1892 ^276,000; 1897, «7,940.000; 1898.Uuifl.for 1898^^“yeT^

DtMoant on expend of_ loan o ^ P îro^^Mew^Wer0" ^Kuing attention to the large in-

la.gef b‘lDn„ïïng teî. mo-'b/of ^“ntI quoted figures a business %!in loll force

.«..«lilsilpfi liSIsiibsSs»™
TTHsIâ ance the expenditure. DeaUng with a°d 0tta,’a ..olav fibums were: 1894, specific or specific and ad valorem «win- Her maat will be put in at once, after 

Net increase.........—.........« lit'tn tobacco duties the finance minister Jbe street rati wa-y n *^f818g6 $2691r UJoed, all of which had been removed. ebicb tbe vessel will oarry lumber to
The minister of finance next dealt wo co to eb0w, that not- «2.226 <W0, 1895^ $^476 «H»,i g ^ Mr. Foster— How many remain?porta in the United State*.

with the figures of the * uhatanding the «ltlclsm of the op- °°iT1F1èl*fng CMcioded thii part of hie Mr. Fielding-There are • nnmtwr Th# ecbooner Olio discharge her c.rgo
year ending Jane 30th_ Dp to April doth loBi thgt the datlea BJeenhbv reading from the C. P. B. an- yet, hat we are gtedually removing of pl lp into the steamer Halifax City
the race!ote were $57-2^'799_^bl”Tt J I ,0o high and would encouragesmoggling I speeo y ^mng^^ gnDngl iep01ta of them last night for London.
$6,067^60 more than tor the sam^ l^L bat tnt iacre *,xtf“a^bo0w“d thla-wloua Canadian board, of trade to Preferential Tariff. Ibe A1!an line steamship Monte-
leet 7#«; thé 1 11 veS? wot i 1 be $46,- j added to the *?Tu?îî[de^b? native grown I chow that the business men saw that Proceedlng Mr. Fielding took up the vldeaa>now at Montre» 1, was survonnd- 
SS 39? and*1 expenditures $42,026 «28. the inoiease of the hade in ”a“ ag °w tfae conntr, was prospering. preferential tariff. He eaid that their fld by pack iCe when about 50 m iss be
“bich w‘l leave “n round numoera. I tobacco and eald tba^iynou ^ 1 For6l,n Trade. opponents at one time accused themo^ low Qaeber. She was forced on this
surplus of $4.600,000. (Dheeia). d I (janadlan loaf which went into coneump- Mr Fielding submitted a comparative not getting 8 to Britain,
however, in consequence of tbe buoy a cy I ^ ln Canada displaced the foreign B gtement 0, tbe foreign trade of Canada tor lt Was said that there was
of trade and the uncertainty oi tne I e#f l and the United States per head of ponu- «ow w waa ■ ^ ftU and that
Yukon gold royaLy th® eorp 7 Oo arl0on wltb the Last conservative latlon, to show that Canada in thte mab. no^^ P# to« merely humbugged Great
larger even than this. I Year. I'«r was much ahead of United States. I The Toronto Mail and Empire

Capital Expenditure. I . k tbe last I The total trade of the United 6tatee per i o • _ ,ald tbat the tarifl was to beThe minister next detl wlth I yea/ the* Conservatives were in power 1 head of P°P®la^16529 1 From*1868 thè j reduced from 35 per cent to 1CLper cent..

Sf the addhion. Wiih this ema l addi-1 lowi. mcreaw ot expen- $34 per head and ours increased $8 . . I p0ltera would have no chance in the
«on we have carried on great public Kx„6nditnre viou?yelr.Pr6" I weet Indian Trade. I Canadian market.
WO,kM,MofWilxPlm Utona8 per year.” 7w“:.............$Hioo Tbe minister of finance did cot take American and English Imports.,

8.i,£Lr«i p I is»'................ 86'Im^m 422,326 a vejv hopefnl view of onr trade with ,d that while the British Im-
{Liteiil cheers.. I 36 8i4,oco .S-SS the Brlt.sh West Indies and British I It „ed a uttle the American

The current Year. mw!..............  S'm'oœ 646M Guiana and said that but for theprefer- P^^Yncreaeed a great deal. It was

| üs^^ÏIïsvîsîï S'stcSîî

foi itself and incr ease in item of ra lways ^be®r®ea^eyeC;;, and if an average ^ »«de ®dth the West Mleaw^ £ ttel ol jj, products to the mother conn- 
and eanels waa for the deepening; of “#Be? way waa made lor three y ears, ‘ton of debate^and, « w^ con|tdgt other I try. (Cheers.) _ -
eanalr. T> e expeodltme for the Yukon ‘he 8 ^ between the actual ex-1 «esse, we wouia ° u Mr Field-1 To show that the preferential termS5S‘^SI£,»ISvaS"“. * —

/i

The Budget Speech Makes Clear 
the Dominion’s Development.

No Tariff Changes to he Introduced 
This Session.

swell tailor. His appearance is a 
is seeking employment. Tlie simple fact that he is 
ing Shorey’s Clothing is proof of his well-balanced 
judgement. And the guarantee card he finds in the pocket of each garment makes 
him independent of all risk.

The clothes mtist satisfy him, or he can have his money back.

I had aroused a feeling in Greet Britiin I account to anchor several times. Other-
whlci led old country people to buy *1'® tb,S^ffl,£r®raJ*h?l!n’* Jmnohtoiîm 
Canadian erode in preference to other cage. The Montovldean br°nR5t ontl2 
goods Mr. Fielding read various reeili- qnuk-Sring 40 ponndere from in Wool 
none of E« frl ah manufa-turere, organ- «icb arsenal for the Canadian govern-*1“‘ •“ rsyss-■ “™°tradez8, 1 Barkentine Herbert Fuller ia loading

i fail cBigo At Bfthi® tor PtiiladolphiBg 
a d will proba -iy leave In a few days.

C ptatn Kraeb, of the eteemrhip 
Breswmg, at Montreal on Friday, 
sighted a derelict, bottom op and danger 
(me to navigation, about sixteen mile* 
weet by north from Cape Pint.

Daring the past 60 ye are there have 
been 10 ehi-», 35 barks, 1 barkentine, 18 
brica and 443 echoonere ownei and hail- 
mg fr It. R ekiand, Mv. that have been 
loaf.—[Buaton Pub*.

Tne Dominion liner England, at 
Boston Friday fom Q ipenetown, made 
her record run—6 da*», 22 honre. and 51 
minatep. She had 50 eaiooo, 101 second 
and 1092 steerage paeeergerf.

The Hamburg-American steamer
B'ae lia, dne at Halifax 'h« end ot the 
week from Hamburg, has 1396 Galiciaon 
The Braalia ia a Bteel »-*to screw 
eteamer, 10,000 tone gr. BD, 7167 net, built 

With regard to tarifl, the minister of nj Har and & Wilfl ir' J89-'- [t ™ 
finance annoonced there would be no r. lonv, 63 f . beam 34 ft. depth, and 
«hamre* “1 don’t asanme,” be eaid, be» 604 normal horee power and has a 
”?hauh‘e tarifl ie perfect” epeea of 12 knots She is abon. the same
Md»«tot^-ameold N.P. •'MW'JSSg.,

the opoosltton have said it ia, it ought to happened to Capi. ( Bred.^d^B^Hilton,

Fin explanation of the decision of tbe day or two sgc. Wh Is at Bahia 
uovernmerit to make no changes tbe H.nca, Bo.ii, Cacta-.u U 1 un, with 
ninieter rf finance ointed outthat tarifl hie daughter Manorie, vn * alkie g np £,«»«“* there wee to ,he wh.ri, nrd whilst cmeeing a rtif- 

complete conüdecce. It wee better wav track Captain Hilton got .oaag>t 
to bearPwlih some imperfetione than to^ between some cars that *®r® b®j°8 
enter upon dietn-hlcg eu anges. More- ehnnted togetae/. wae held tot^eome 
over when a tariff was enacted parlia- minntee before he could be x ricated. 
ment wae legielaitog not tor the moment We endere'and Captain Hilton had im- 
hnt far the fatnre as well. Part of it had proved rnfficiently to allow him to take 
onlv come into operation nine months peseave on the Abyssinia ae a passenger,«Ô! CAnother thongb not so important £ia rephew Artbnr v ho was mate 
aBconeideration wae the fact th*t the taking command of the ship She ie 
work of the j dnt high commission » as bound to Barbados tor orders ha ing 
to be resumed. ealle : previons to ihe 18th Mareh.-[ a ar-

The premier had eaid the people did month Telegram, 
not want reciprocity with the United Halifax barque Eudora arrived at Boi- 
Statep. That was peroapa a stronger ton Thursday. 122 days from Manila, 
exoreselon than some would des.re. LaBt year tbe E dora proceeded to Hew. 
Canadians certainly were not asanxkus caetle Where ehe took on a cargo ot 1,750 
os they need to be for reciprocity. 1 ey tone enBl, which wee tasen up to Manila 
htd become independent and by getting and distributed among Admiral Dewey i 
a good foothold in the British market fleet.
«ere now better able to do without the y F Plant eeeond vice-president of 
United States. However, one must ai- th# piant and B. W. Wrenn, traffic 
ways feel it wae not right to relate trade mangger 0f tne same line, were in Boa- 
relations nature Intended. ton Saturday on business connected with

the earnmer service to the provinces. 
Baslness promieea to be nnasually heavy 
between tbe provinces and Boiton dw- 
Ing the coming season, and it will be 
better accommodated than e«er before. 
With the e earner La G-end Dachess on 
the Halifax line it will be possible to 
cot down tbeuenal running time several 
honte, a fact that the travelling public 
will be quick to recognise.

The eteemehio Mandela is now on her 
way from New York for West Bay.

Another charter ia reported—a steam
er to load at tbli port for the west coast 
of England, deals, 38 shillings.

Amorg the recent charters la that of 
the Biitish barque Eadore, which ar
rived at Boston last week from Manila 
with a cargo of hemp. She will load 
Inmbsr at Poril nd for Booth America 

‘ at $1050 per 1000 feet.
The groee vs l ie of the estate left by 

the lare Mr. William Laird, senior perl
er of the firm ot Laird Brothers, ehip- 
hn 11ere, Birkenhead, has been eworn at 
£307,873 4a 7d.

Among the vessels that the Elder- 
Dempster line will employ in the St. 
Lawrence trade this year are three ot 
12000 tone each, five of 8 200 and thirteen 
running from 6 000 to 7,(KI0 ton*. The . 
three largest boats are tbe 011 vanaee, 
formerlv the Montmorenci; the Moant 
Royal and the Monarch. They are 12, 
000 tone each.

A red flag with a yellow crown in the 
cent e ie the new danger flag to be flown 
10 future by ail vesstli in the service of 
her msjaety’e government carrying ex- 
plosiver. Official notlflcation of lte 
adoption has been made to the British, 
mercantile service and to foreign gov
ernment*.

Cap*. Wi’ llam Cuneombe, of the steam
er Kaime, favors the system of compul
sory p litag*. He has recently made 
the following statement of hi* views on 
the enbjeet:—

“My opinion ia ln favor of compulsory 
pilotage, when it la carried ont thor- 
ongi 1/ and governed by the elite, aa lt 
sa in moat European countries, each SB 
Germany, Holland, ete U bound to any 
of these porta I have never found any 
difficulty in obtaining a pilot.

‘•Where pilotage ie not compulsory 
owners expect masters to take their 
ships into part them* elves, and no mat
ter how well a meeter may know the 
channel there is a certain amount of 
risk, as the following clrcematance will 
ehow: . . .

“1 wae bound to London and proceed
ing np river had suddenly to bring my 
ship np ae there had been a collision 
and both vesitli bad sunk in the eban- 
ne'. If the weather had been hazy l 
would probably h«ve run on trp of them. 
Had I a pilot on board he would have 
known cl thia obstruction.”— [Helifex 
Ccronielc.

There has been a fair business report
ed in Bail tonnage for tho past few bay», 
the bulk of which has coneisted oi nx- 
tnree for the neerby, foreign and coast
wise lumber trades. Ratts in thee 
partmenta have been a eady.and there 
is vet a good inquiry for tonnage. In thl long voyage4 market tbe demand 
has been limited and the tendency ot 
rate* easy.

coal oil.
The minister of finance next lock up 

coal oil dat es. He said that the cost 
«as increased bv duty and by regula
tion*, and pointed out that some ot the 
speaker* had c*l elated the s.lling 
price ot oil was twice as lame ae tho duty 
would ordinarily make it. It wa» ap
parent that the egnlatliins Increased the 
price. The great problem cones- nlng 
the cneapening of commodities was the 
q .action of transportation, and in this 
conn ction tbe government proposed to 
abolish all regulations not necessary to 
ensure the eafaty of the public. They 
woold not bother whether oil was sold in 
barrels, tanks, care, tank vessels or tin 
pane. Tney also prnpoeed to abolish In
spection fee. AI. o-l found that did not 
come op to the standard would be con
fiscated.

No Tariff Changes.

interesting statement

Revenue....................

Shipping Notes.

An inveet'gation was held Saturday 
into the stranding of the Battle line

Fetchessteamship Hates on the Coffin 
while on a voyage from Baltimore to 
Havane. The examination was held 
Before Captain George Bi*aett, of the

ccl o, aod Captain Harding, matter 
mariner and port warden. After the 
examination of the steamer’s log and the 
taking of evidence, they came to the 
conclusion that the vessel had been nav
igated with every care and Pr®°ao ion, 
and exonerated the captain and cfficeiB 
of the at earner from ellblamr.

The brigantine Harry Stewart is load 
Ing Umber at Digby for the Cuban mar

18B7****............ •••
Total. .....................

Amount of receipts over expenditure on 
account of oonsoll-. $1.739,712 

2.36»,968dated land ............
S£mn«S infant if

public woree, capital 
and Northwest, re
bellion....... .

Going to 
Re=Decorate?
Why not enjoy the practical advantage* 

offered by oer

Metallic
Ceilings & Walls

{

are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of

“'AXhiteus—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

Roofing Co*.Limited
TORONTO.'^
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camembert cheese. TRAINED SKIRTS. SUMMER NOVELTIES.COLDS IN CHICKENS. 1
Anybody Can Now Make This Fa* 

mons Product.
The Camembert cheese, a well known 

article in all French hotels end res
taurants, has now begun to find its way 
into England, Germany and the Scan
dinavian countries.

The name of this celebrated product 
is derived from a village in the depart
ment of Orne, France, where, during 
the revolution, a woman, Marie Harel 
by name, first made it. The method re
mained a secret until 1813, when the 
children of Marie Harel became married 
and set up small factories in different 
parts of Normandy. At present there 
is no secrecy about the Camembert 
cheese. It is made in the following 
manner :

Immediately after milking, the milk 
is set in a wooden bucket at a temper
ature of from 50 to 55 degrees F. In a 
few hours it is skimmed, whereupon a 
proper amount of rennet is added. The 
curd is formed after standing six 
hours, during which the temperature 
should be as nearly 90 degrees F. as 
possible, especially at the beginning. 
In the home cheese manufacture this is 
effected by placing a wet cloth over the 
bucket.

When a curd has been formed, it 
should be taken out with a skimmer 
and placed in a cheese mold which 
stands on a slanting board in order that 
the whey can drain off completely. In 
two days the cheese will be ready to 
leave the form. Each loaf is then salted 
thoroughly on all sides, whereupon it 
is left thus for four days, when the dry
ing begins.

In drying this cheese care should be 
taken that it is placed where the breeze 

touch it directly, such as immedi
ately behind the window screens. It 
must rest upon straw mats and be turn
ed from day to day. In the course of 
five weeks, when sweating sets in, the 
so called refining begins. This 
that the cheese is placed in a dark, dry 
cellar without ventilation, and where a 
temperature of 50 degrees F. is kept as 
nearly as possible. They must be turned 
every other day for about a month, and 
it is then ready for marketing.

This is the salted Camembert. It can 
be made without salting, but in that 
case will keep only a short time before 
decaying.

A good Camembert is quite palatable. 
But here, as in many other cases, suc
cess lies in the touch with which it is 
done.—J. Christian Bay in Farm and 
Fireside.

The Manner of Maklne and Finish
ing: Them.

Ceremonious costumes are made with a 
train, which is more or less long accord
ing to circumstances. A bridal gown, for 
example, has a more extensive train than 
any other toilet, but its length varies ac
cording to the richness of the material 
employed, the most costly goods permit
ting the longest train. If the wedding 
gown is of plain satin, the train Is lined 
with the same fabric as the gown itself, 
but if it is of broche material the lining 
is still plain satin. No stiffening of any 
kind is used in the train. Where the lin
ing is satin of a superior quality no frill 
is required inside the hem of the train,

What Fashion Provides For Summer 
Wardrobes.

There are many attractive novelties in 
wash fabrics for chemisettes, bodices, the 
fronts of shirt waists and trimming pur
poses. These goods, which are sold by the 
yard, are of the finest nainsook or lawn, 
combined with Valenciennes lace in vari
ous ways. In one case there are hands of 
finely tucked nainsook separated by bands 
of Valenciennes insertion, beading or em
broidery ; in another the tucked bands are 
replaced by puffings; in another little 
frills of lace are sewed on the goods be
tween the tucks. Colored batiste is some
times used instead of white goods, and 
narrow strips of trimming of the same 
character are also shown. Embroidered 
swiss muslin trimmings are revived from 
the days of our grandmothers, and are as 
attractive as they are fragile.

After a season of retirement in favor of 
dark tan leather and kid, light tan shoes

Some of the Old Theories May Be at 
Fault. %

I have been experimenting somewhat 
with colds in chicks and by these ex
periments have proved to my satisfac
tion that some of the so called pet theo
ries are at fault. I have especially dem
onstrated that common colds will not i

1 ■>< ». w

entirely from contagion. I have had experiment station is a strong advocate
"M— ^,CcPausUc

have placed those afflicted with those Potash should be‘ £tnrik
that were well to ^ if they wouM also "KJ ,forn ia one 0r two inched 
take the disease but they did not. I ”ae Catlstic potasli ia an alkaline cang- 
have also-taken the worse cases and put °nf’de£orning purposes should 
them into places where the conditions the form of sticks. While
were worse and did nothing for them m * f nse theae 8tickg mnst be k t in
the way of giving them medicine ana . , ,__ x _
have not had any roup from this experi- a c,oaely. sftoppf f or they wiU

, t J 4. P a i ,, Vt- soon go into solution, as caustic potashmeut. Others I put under better condi- ^ moigture from the air yJ
tions and gave everything ever recom- J r
mended for colds and even roup, and y 
they did not get better. I made up my i 
mind there was something wrong. I 
discovered the trouble after awhile.
Previous to this and through all my , ,, _,, fvarious experiments they had been cud- £r?m over the young horn that the pot- 

J ash may come in direct contact withdling together, as chicks always da just ^ ^ {o be destroyed „ hag been
as long aa they are a 0 recommended that the oily secretions of
I separated them and made them roost ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # imle
^re and a°goodaDtight house, so no eoap3nds Tbia «.however, unneces- 
drafts could touch them, and they at 

. once began to improve and finally got 
£ entirely well. Therefore I reasoned that 

By packing together at night they per
spired and when they got up in the 
morning they were chilled by the sud
den change and contracted cold. I am 
now convinced that the best way is to 
teach chicks to roost early, care being 
taken to give them a good, wide board 
to roost on until they are fully develop
ed, and thus avoid crooked breasts, etc.
—Henry Trafford in Feather.

DEHORNING.
Advantages of Usiner Caustic Potash 

Instead of Instruments.

«a

3

mmThe application is easy and can be 
made by any one. It is best applied 
when the calf is only a few days old. 
With a pair of scissors clip the hair

4
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ImeansDown With the Hatchet Doctrine.
It makes me “tired* * to hear a man ! Jersey calf dehorned with caustic pot-

I MtingrtheTatchet sary' as.f 8 ^ah "iU aaponi-
! H. C. Austen in The American Poultry £ tbe oü ‘be ekln' chPP“R
Journal. I have been raising poultry 40 ha‘r- ™olate° ,tha Partato
years and have had to take the hatchet be treated. Wrap the stick of caustic 

[ to bnt two birds. I have found roup and P°taeh ln paper, to, pr°tec‘ the fingers, 
canker in its worst form. It was the leaving one end of the stick exposed, 

i first I had ever seen, so I killed the two Then apply the exposed end of the pot- 
i that showed the sickness first. In a few ash <”the moistened parts to be treated 
! days there were 50 cases, but I succeed- for a few seconds. If the application ta 
! ed in curing them, and when they were thorough, one treatment ,s sufficient, 
i well they were well There was a fine having been taken to coyer toe en-
! Leghorn cock among them. I used him ho™ and lts matrlI;h Whera
' tor three years. He was never again the horn has started to grow a thorough 
-sick, nor did any of his offspring have application at the base of the horn wiU 

roup. I did not breed from him until he be necessary The writer has success- 
1 was well. The cause of this outbreak of dehorned calves with caustic pot-
roup, I believe, was my carelessness in ash when the horns were at least two 

i their roosting quarters. During some inches m length.
'very cold weather the wind blew Care should be taken not to apply the 
through cracks in the house. Roup in <*™bc for too great a time or it will 
fowls is like cold in the human system. I run down on the side of the face and 

: If you neglect it, you will soon have a ; make an unnecessary sore or may even
bad case. A true poultryman, when he en^r tbe e7e- , .
sees his fowls have cold, will keep them Caustic potash has been used for this
op and give them a little tonic for a few PnrPose for a nnmber ofyear3 and haf

always given good results when used
, As for a chicken that has once had ™ a proper manner. Caustic soda may 
' the roup being unfit to eat, that is all ala°be used for the same purpose and 
“bosh.” In less thana year afterafowl ln the same manner, with like results, 
is well of such complaint the disease is Many solutions have been placed on 
entirely out of its system. A cured bird *he mar„ket for tbe destruction of the 
is as good as one that has never had the boms of young calves. These solutions 
roup. A house should be without cracks, j were sold at exorbitant prices and were 
without lice, and kept clean. Disin- no more effectual than the caustic potash 
fectants must be used. OT1_soda- f» Probably having one or the

other of these agents as their base. The 
majority of these preparations were 
sold at |1 per four ounce bottle, the 
cost to the manufacturer not exceeding 
5 cents per bottle.

Churning Sweet and Sour Cream.
It is well known that the churnabili- 

ty of cream depends largely on its han
dling during ripening. Sour cream 
churns more easily than sweet cream. 
The reason for this may be that the 
presence of lactic acid has some effect 
on the surface tension of fat globules. 
Since sour cream churns more readily 
than sweet cream, it will not do to mix 
creams of unequal ripeness just before 
churning. The sour cream would churn 
first, and the sweet cream would be left 
as buttermilk. If it is necessary to mix 
cream of unequal ripeness, it should be 
done at least 12 hours before churning, 
and the mixing should be thorough. It 
is important to stir the cream while it 
is ripening for a similar reason. If the 
temperature of cream is not exactly 
alike throughout, as is nearly always 
the case, the warmer parts ripen more 
rapidly, and unless the cream is occa
sionally stirred it does not ripen uni
formly. This leads to heavy losses of 
fat in the buttermilk. If cream has 
been handled exactly as it should be, 
the churn may be stopped when the 
butter is in granular form without loss 
of fat in the buttermilk, but if the 
cream is not uniformly ripened the 
churn cannot be stopped at this point 
without considerable loss.—Field and 
Farm.
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PRINCESS COSTUME.
but otherwise a ruffle or accordion plait
ing of silk, pinked at both edges, is placed 
at the inside of the edge.

In the case of a wedding costume it Is 
necessary to have everything of the same 
tone of white—stockings, shoes, gloves, 
veil and petticoat must be cream if the 
gown is cream, dead white if the gown is 
dead white. The prayer book need not 
necessarily be cream or white; it may be 
of pale green, lavender, pink or coral 
morocco.

The illustration shows a reception gown 
in which the foundation is ruby velours, 
with rich incrustations of whtte cloth. 
The princess tunic of white cloth forms 
a sort of corselet, the velours with its ap
plications appearing as a yoke and also 
forming the sleeves. The velvet collar has 
cloth tabs, and the belt of ruby satin is 
passed through cuts in the tunio and tied 
in a bow at the back.

FOULARD GOWN.
are again coming to the front and are to 
be worn with stockings of the same tint.

Besides the usual laced low shoe, with 
a moderately heavy extension sole and a 
round toe, there are very attractive slip
pers with high heels, thin soles, a flap 
which comes over the top of the foot and 
a big, dull gold buckle. These are cool 
for summer wear and highly becoming to 
a pretty foot, although it is an open ques
tion whether tan or black stockings look 
better with them. There is a momentary 
fancy for tan openwork hosiery of fine 
lisle thread or silk.

The foulard gown illustrated has a 
skirt draped at the left side under three 
crystal buttons. The edge is bordered with 
russet guipure. The bodice has a yoke of 
russet guipure over violet taffeta, and is 
tight behind, while in front it is draped 
at the left side with a crystal buckle. The 
coquilles of the drapery are lined with vio
let taffeta and bordered with guipure. 
The collar is lined with puffings of white 
mousseline de soie. The tight sleeves 
have wrist frills of guipure, and the point
ed belt is of violet taffeta. The hat of 
mauve straw is trimmed with a chou of 
tulle and a curling plume, the brim being 
lined with tulle ruches.

Adulteration.
Ernest Mathews writes as follows in 

the London Times
“During the past few years I have 

tested at various agricultural shows 
■over 850 .cows separately for butter 
production by the churn. At every trial 
notes were made on the color and qual
ity of the butter produced, and from 
those notes certain conclusions have 
forced themeslves upon my mind which 
would not in ordinary course present 
themselves to those who have not been 
in the habit of testing their cows in
dividually. One of such conclusions is 
that butter made from milk containing 
uniformly large fat globules is invari
ably of deeper color and of finer quality 
than that made from milk containing 
small and irregular sized fat globules. 
The natural color of butter is affected 
by various causes, such as the season of 
the year and injudicious feeding, but it 
will be almost always found that the 
paler the batter the poorer the quality. 
To summarize, color and quality of 
butter go hand in hand. To color but
ter artificially, therefore, is a means of 
passing off an inferior article, although 
it may not be so intended by the party 
using the coloring material, and on this 
ground alone, if the coloring of butter 
and margarine cannot be equally pro
hibited, at least such colored produce 
should be labeled and sold as ‘col
ored.

!

JUDIC CHOLLET.

FASHION NOTES.
Items With Regard to Prevailing 

Styles.
Wedding veils are arranged in mantilla 

fashion if they are of lace and are kept at 
the back of the head. If they are of tulle, 
however, they fall over the face. The hair 
is placed at the top of the head, the little 
crown of orange blossoms passing around 
it, the veil lying over all. After the 
square of tulle is properly arranged it is 
sometimes necessary to trim off the points 
with scissors to prevent them from over
passing the edge of the round train.

A novelty in parasols has but five ribs 
instead of seven, the usual number. This 
makes the breadths wider at the outer edge 
and therefore increases the curve of that 
edge when the parasol is expanded. As a

Junto Chollet.

FASHION HINTS.g
Bine Andalusian*.

* Breeders of the fancy and utility, 
why not try them? I have bred them 
five years, and for eggs I find they out
class the Barred Plymouth Rocks and 
Buff Leghorns 20 per cent by actual test. 
They are all year round layers, and 
lay larger eggs. They are much hard
ier than either of the above mentioned 
varieties, mature aS quickly as the Leg
horns, and are as heavy as the Minor- 
cas. They do not breed as true to color 
as most varieties throwing off black 
and white chicks, but you can get as 
many high scoring birds from the same 
number hatched as from almost any 
other variety. My birds have never 
failed to carry off a large per cent of 
premiums wherever shown, with score 
cards from 92 to 94. They always at
tract attention in the showroom and 
certainly ought to be more extensively 
bred. From experience I have found 
them practically nonsetters. In the five 
years I have only had three hens to 
show the least sign of broodiness and I 
have hens 4 years old.—B. F. Parsons 
in American Poultry Journal.

Ruches, Boas and Other Attractive 
Novelties.

Neck ruches of flowers alone or of flow
ers mingled with gauze and ribbons are 
worn, and It is considered desirable to 
have the flowers match those in the hat, 
or be at least of the same color. Parma 
violets or the very dark ones, whole 
roses or petals of roses, camellias and 
large pinks, are the favorite flowers, and 
the ends of the boa are of plaited silk or 
mousseline de soie and bows of ribbon. 
Feather boas of mingled light and dark 
plumage are also much liked—some of the 
combinations being rose and brown, dark 
blue and light blue, red and white and 
gray and white.

A spring novelty for the neck consiste 
of a valois collar lined with shirred silk or 
mousseline de soie and bordered with a 
fine garland or cord of flowers.

The employment of mousseline de soie 
Is excessive. The mossy little ruches 
made of it which have been so much seen 
during the winter as a trimming for silk,

É rmm
mmm
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Butter Fat In Private Dairies.
Many dairymen are not aware of the 

loss there is in butter fat on all farms 
where cream is raised by setting in ice 
water, cold water or cold air varying 
with the season. This loss is likely to be 
very large in summer and less in win
ter. This loss, carried on year in and 
year out, amounts to a large sum when 
a whole herd is taken into account The 
Kansas experiment station has been en
deavoring, by a three days' test of a 
private dairy, to determine how much 
this loss is. They find that the skim- 
milk contains from. 3 to. 7 of 1 per cent 
of butter fat, or an average of .44 of 1 
per cent, while the buttermilk tested 
1.1 per cent of butter fat. The herd of 
five cows tested showed a loss of 129 
pounds of butter per year lost in the 
skimmilk and 31 pounds lost in the but
termilk, a total loss of 160 pounds, or 
32 pounds per cow. This, at 20 cents per 
pound, the price received from private 
customers, means a loss of |6.40 per 
cow per annum. The farmer with 20 
cows would at this rate save $128 per 
year by using a farm separator, and we 
believe this estimate is not far from 
correct ,

*9*
m

Poultry Shows as F .locators.
I The poultry show should be regarded 
, as an educational institution, a place 
where different breeds and varieties can 
be studied, where the most advanced 

^results in breeding can be seen, and 
' where many excellent and valuable les- 
"tuns caff '.Garff?* Tills can be accom

plished in a greater degree than it has 
ever been accomplished if the follow
ing plan is carried out: Every breed or 
variety entered alive should also have 
dressed representatives—at least one 
cock, hen, cockerel and pullet. With 
every breed should be exhibited at least 
one dozen eggs laid by hens and an equal 
number laid by pallets. If this were 
done, the department of dressed poultry, 
as well as the department of live poul
try, would take on an additional mean
ing.—American Fancier.

Cold and Storme.
The Manhattan creamery received 

milk on Feb. 8 which, according to the 
usuual calculations, would make 288 
pounds of butter, but when the cream 

separated and churned it yielded 
only 227 pounds, or over 21 per cent 
short of the usual run. In looking for 
the cause it was noted that on Feb. 1 
the weather turned cold and it snowed 
for two days. This goes to show that 
dairy cows especially should be provided 
with conditions as nearly uniform as 
possible. Any sudden change in tem
perature, feed or care may not perma
nently affect the percentage cf butter 
fat in milk, but it will cause a tempo
rary change both in quantity and qual
ity and may in a large measure account 
for the fluctuations in the butter fat 
test experienced at so many of our 
creameries.—Professor D. H. Otis of 
Kansas College.

GIRL’S COAT.
consequence it assumes the shape of a five 
pointed star and looks odd to unaccustom
ed eyes. These parasols are shown in 
solid colored silks of bright hues and also 
in silks with wide, contrasting stripes, 
which run from the center outward and 
form V’s at the ribs.

Not merely toques, but large, round hats, 
are entirely formed of flower heads set 
eloso together. Violets, cowslips and hy
acinth bells are thus employed, being ar
ranged upon the wire frame so that the 
shape is perfectly distinct. Of course the 
trimming of such hats is very Wight and 
consists chiefly of gauze, tulle and flowers, 
lace veiling or spangled net.

The girl’s coat illustrated is of mastio 
cloth. It hangs straight at the back and 
in front, but is curved slightly under the

bands of cloth a shade darker, which out
line a yoke, pass down each side of the 
front, around the lower part of the coat 
and up the back at each side. The revers 
and turnover collar are outlined by similar 
bands. The same trimming is arranged 
at the top and wrists of the sleeves and 
aroupd t*e pocket*

.agi

*
was

Scale» Increase Milk Yield.
T. A. Borman of Navarre, Kan., says 

bis cows actually give more milk when 
there is a pair of scales hanging in the 
barn. At first thought this may appear 
ridiculous, but upon a little reflection 
it is not hard to understand. When a 
cow gives less milk than usual the rec
ord shows it, and an attempt is made 
to discover the cause and remove it. On 
the other hand, when the yield is above 
normal the causes are searched out and 
if possible the same conditions are sup
plied to the rest of the herd. But I have 
not the time to bother with recording 
each cow’s yield, says some one. Here 
experience comes to our aid and tells 

Testing cows. us that it takes about 12 seconds to
At the present time the most impor- weigh and record a cow’s yield, or the 

tant single item in dairying is the test- milk of five cows can be weighed and 
ing of the cows. This may seem a sim- recorded in one minute, and the extra 
pie matter, but, if rightly conducted, its pains that a milker will take when keep- 
influence is farreaching. In every herd i ing a record will more than pay for the 
there are some cows better than other* [ time.—Professor D. H. Otis.

[VP®
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NOVEL BODICE.
satin and velvet, have now extended to 
woolen garments, and capes of heavy cloth 
are actually adorned with motifs designed 
of this perishable and fragile looking dec
oration.

The bodice illustrated is of turquoise 
brocho silk and is very tight fitting. It 
has a high, pointed corselet of black vel
vet, from the top of which bands of black 
velvet are carried obliquely across the bust 
and shoulders. These bands are fastened 
at tho ends by steel buttons. The sleeves 
are of black velvet nearly to tho shoulder, 
the upper part and a band at tho waist 
being of the turquoise silk, crossed by vel
vet bands. The black velvet collar has 
flaring scallops at the top, and there is a 
black velvet cravat. Flaring cuffs of tur
quoise silk finish tho wrists.

incubators For Early Chicks.
However resolutely a breeder may re

solve to do without incubators, he can
not very well dispense with them if he 
wants the very earliest hatched chicks. 
Any one who has tried to get a hen to 
sit steadily early in spring for sufficient 
time to hatch out the chicks will know 
that it is impossible. The broodiest hen 
after two or three days on the nest will 
probably leave the eggs and go to lay
ing again. Yet it is necessary to have 
the chicks hatched early, so that they 
begin laying next fall before the cold 
weather comes, in which case most of 
them, if well fed and given a warm, 
light room, will continue to lay through 
the winter.—Boston Cultivator.

The trimming consists of stitched

Judic Chollet, Judic Chollet.

PRINCESS GOWNS.
Tney Are Employed For Weddin#» 

nnd Other Festal Wear.
Princess gowns are not to be worn by 

very plump or very slender women. A 
tall, well rounded figure ia required for 
them and a graceful carriage. Without 
these accessories the princess gown loses 
its charm and is decidedly unbecoming. 
Wedding gowns are made in this style 
whenever the figure of tho bride warrants 
it, and the lining, like the outside, must 
have no seam at the waist line, but extend 
unbroken from top to foot, 
feta is the usual lining chosen, and when

Faille or taf-
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RED COSTUME.
the outside material Is of but moderate 
quality an interlining of thin flannel is 
used to give richness.

Where the princess gown is draped in 
front It is always easy to arrange the fas
tening, which may be concealed by the 
decoration or placed under the left arm. 
If the trimming does not admit of this, 
the fastening may be in the middle of the 
back by means of lacings or buttons and 
buttonholes. The latter method Is the 
newest. The row of buttons is not carried 
up to the collar, a yoke, chemisette or fichu 
being so arranged as to break the line of 
buttons before it reaches tho top.

Today’s illustration shows a costume of 
bright red cloth. The tight skirt is en
tirely plain. The coat bodice has long, 
square tabs or basques descending to the 
foot of the skirt and bordered with flat 
bands of velvet. Similar bands decorate 
the bodice, mingled with black velvet but
tons. The bodice opens over a blouse 
front of red cloth, tho pointed opening at 
the top of the blouse being bordered with 
black velvet bands. The collar and plas
tron are of white silk. The sleeves are 
trimmed with velvet nnd buttons at the 
top and the wrists. The hat of black chip 
is trimmed with black plumes and a knot 
of red velvet fastened by a gold buckle.

Judic Chollet.
_r

SPRING STYLES.
The Fancy For Long Neele Chain» 

Still Prevail».
Accordion plaited skirts, although not 

the rule, are nevertheless sanctioned by 
fashion, and especially tho flounce which 
now usually encircles the foot of the skirl 
may be accordion plaited with great pro
priety. Radiating or sun plaiting, as 11 
is called, is the preferred kind and re
quires, of course, that the goods should be 
cut in a curved form.

Long neck chains continue to be much 
worn, and the fashionable woman has a 

ber of them, of varying styles, to go 
Those of gold, 

with infrequent studding of turquoises, 
diamonds and other precious stones, are 
less new, although more delicate than.

lium
with different costumes.
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CLOTH COSTUME.
ropes of beads arranged like a rosary. Cu 
crystals and amethysts are favorites. A 
simple chain is worn with a plain gown, 
the richer ones being reserved to accom
pany visiting and theater costumes and 
even ball gowns, for the chain may sup
port a purse, a watch, a lorgnette 
fan, as occasion demands, 
purse hangs loose and is in sight, it should 
bo of an ornamental character. Pretty 
ones are made of

or a
When the

gold, silver or steel 
links, with a round, jeweled top.

The picture shows a charming gown of 
mastic cloth. The skirt is long and opens 
in redingote style over a horizontally 
plaited tablier. The redingote is bordered 
with applications of white guipure. The 
tight bolero opens over a vest of white 
cloth, which has a short basque. There 
are double revers of white cloth trimmed 
with applications of guipure, and between 
them is a plaited plastron matching the 
tablier. Fancy silver buttons adorn the 
front of the Ixfiero. Tho sleeves are plaited 
horizontally at the top and ornamented 
with guipure applications at the wrists. 
Tho hat of mastic straw is trimmed with 

Judic Chollet.gray plumes.
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4 Free Medical Treatment 

For Weak Men
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d rûrÏÏ: new! from ’England. Zb. able to do within.the ^ the government or then
Erre to request our aubecrlhere and agente . . .. _ j. re-nrne ehow that daye, and then there remain Dot two l 0ppceiti0L,.Ks-S*S«rasS\K "JK,. “»«”™hV..™..
!» Wh3*«ee the remittance will be at our daring me <4 leaving the eratlon—the D/emmond county bit and

remitting by checksor poet offlce orders Kingdom for Canada ebowe an the redistribution bill. They will prob-
»wt patromivnu please make them payable UnitsJ Kingdom Tor I ahiv ra 1 «gainst the alliged corruption! Mrs. Christina Trainor, wife o
•ira^MeP«£M,,0f3 ln=re« • of 24 por eecf'  ̂imprudence of the Drummond conn- Patrick Trainor, passed awe, at her 
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ner laioer, Mr. John Callagnan, 19u 
Brussels street, alter a lingering illneee. 
Her fnoerai will be held at 2.30 oMock 
Sunday afternoon.
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Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for “Weakness of Men." Its success 

has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will seed it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad- 

payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de- 
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
y oil* name and address in the blank form 
belowV cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Z_ > Médical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J

tHUtioury
SCIENCE TRIMMING
__ THE LAMP OF

'N. LIFE.

•5 vance

IVinduct of the

'A
Recent Deaths.

\V
1 Mr.

Erie
We pay Canadian duty. So delay, no exposure.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., _ „T „
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

c. .. I- St John Telegraph y0U may mail to
me, under plain tetter seal, çortAÇ*ij* j«« 
systciTi of furmshing your 
trial vtnd approval with<

Appüance and Regies to reliable men on 
out expense—no «awment to be made in 

a JvVnt e—-n»rcost of any kind unless treatment proves successiui ano
AL -.a «.H h", 7~r^w ™a»l toot 1«

Respectfully*men»

Give nanS> afflil.—— »■—
address in .full. ]
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Bo previou* Canadien finance mnJaddre|g> was still nnpiepered to p«»eed ownfilM he would leera lh»‘tb® 8l* I were lhunday informed that they cot 1 i w _At toe leeLdence of Mr. end was deputy alerk of the ma-bet. Mr.
ister baa ever been able to announce ea wlth lmp0Iunt meamie». “r' tic° ‘ has not always been in oppMUioa, bn tbg m 'f tbe dredge Cape Breton Li , Westfield, To»- Lynsmie survived by bia wife, one
promising e prospecte» that whlob knows very wel to the contrary. H# tbatithae etnidUy anpported the gov- eeke by Mr. MeCordoek,””' ^ thlir daughter Miss Alice daughter and one *on'.Mrr-.^o1b0,5>.'
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He antletpatee e revenue of 646 632 000 He knowe, for example, thet Mr' ^r the maritime provinces under the pre- dN^e and airan*e for a tug and scows BolLDIlio _Mr. Robert Maxwell has b^d ürivea“™t there with a namber oi 
and e surpl is of $4.600,000, and it is waa qulte ready to take up the Drom- toncg tbet lt was an independent j t0 g her. She will probably be at gd tfag C0Btract to build the bïlck %nng men. heuiing some material in

_ia- noâelble thst these flgaree I m0nd coenty hill the other dsy,butthst 1 but it le not that en<? I ^york Monday. 4v.ei Mse»» I a a a««kia f Mr Wm conBection with thair preparetione loi
Cb.^«L- ««»—»«- ESS.»».-..*—.»* - BTu w. «... » .h-*.ff.ïSîlîÆÏÏLïJîrS:
the announcement of these figuras was re I W1e asked to defer the ™atter- J year and a half prior to the recen J d,Irgot London service, and Aldermen Joa a*nd q, i Ung etreet*. Mr. James p” 8bm Mr. Oram was taken sudden- 
*ived in the house with cheers; indeed, I eoaiee tbe «sde» of the Sun are not I glectloEt it took a very active part Id I Macrae, Allan, Chrleiie end Robinson I Myles will do tbe carpenter work. Mr M., Thoe. EJle wheeled Into town,
the most hardened enemy of the gov _lTgn information of that character. fayQr Q, ^ late government at the bye | were appointed es a. 8. C. Porter, dry goods merchant, Char j'.gt as possible end summoned Dr.
ïïr..h.,d„rn» »i*.. Ï»,Wd.to7»”.»“^; .to»™.,,!., - -h. ‘“7' „
the proeperity which has corns to tht I pj^mment is not anxious to expedite 1 and on more than one ceoasion had k I it waa decided to memoral'ae Dbowhbd aw Gilchbiutb Lakdiso - ^ ”bad8i,ved bet ebont 10 min-
dominion under Liberal rule. With inch I the buslneas of parliament, and la repre- l gnbmlt t0 defeat aa areatl; of its gréa I the local government tor a grant of $*,-1 while tending the eteamer May Qieen atee a(t»r hia atiaek, whteh wae of heart 
• large enrplua it hse been possible te I beneibly wasting time. As wee *«d z9iI ,or the government, Although U ooo a year »«20years toiaid tobnlling (n g amau boat at Gilchrist’s landing, disease. He belonged ■»»•*
make large expenditures on capital ec- I onc6 before, lt hardly does to accept Mr. | nQW elllml tbat it is a critic and oppen ‘ ^Vsand Potot eUpî^ The question of Monday, Mr. Reuben Cameron was «pd leaves^,
«mnt end yet keep down the debt Dor I g00tVfl view of the way thinge are goig ^ Ql every government, it waa a neri I eideW6ik repairs waa referred to the I drowned, hia boat being in eoaoe w ay me body be not removed to town.

the currant year, with a capital gt ott.wa. He le not there tor the good not to anecrapulous, .up ^ ot Wo,k. with power to act. upset. The May Queen pm 1* *Jn]ddR taPtoday
expenditnra of $8,660,000, the net to- L, hl. oompiexion, nor to help the gov- d the government of Sir ------------ —-------TnHoTth Ë”
S^e of thh debt wl.l only be $1,700.000. I erBmenti end he 1. not particularly ecru-1 charlee Toppar at the genera a,. HEADACHES whera e n.pbeZ Mn Chiles Bigglo. n - 
This, ea Mr. Fielding said, to quite an I pci1M M to how he discharges hie mis I election of 1896. No paper In Can-1_hBtever «,0*cured la heir an hour by I side*. Mr. Cameron had resided a long 
Improvement on the late government 1 al0Di eda fought harder to continue tbf ^ I Coffman'S hradaobr powdbbb. time at G.lihrlat e landing.
Rverage increase of $8,000,000 a year. -- Ooght not «mtlvsip.rty in pow« than «« # Nxably Dbowhdbd - Freak Stewari

TM L—
». cto-JT™.fesggwa

days; slihongh, being engaged in I ,ba prevailing prosperity is wholly dn . . b . ln ieality strongly I 1 water When reecued he waa very
nnpstriotic enter-1 to the conto«^onb.lr policy. ^TWe gQt fnto toe honra. ol gm FREE ST-kWS 4 4

pries, one een hardly sympathize with J b«n b f ^ everywheie, hundreds of famille, in the maritime IB Peeda ««mtatn.tijtheblA Ts now unusually deep on account of the
to». The, have been trying to Mlie ,“^eraTk andfile wll feel in duty provlcoesunderfalae pretence ÏKT^Î^SSSS heehet. ------------ |i|)| H M

anme little popular apprehension on I and ihe Many stories have been in clreiittion seen, 1 rown Jeweii. Kcs- _ s-g Mission.—A business fl B $\ IV Athe gran,d that a Urge exodus ^AiVSwever that « Treralt of In regard to the Star's ^ange of front | f %L SfteS? pTcïel0*,^'^ m^g in connection with the build- .^#4

srjSMVSMr-JS ïssa-ss-sïM: sffvt-sssws I Ifk sss îüîsssszstx Ia^ehotmwa^I
“”T‘H'“™»to*l“wto»•“'»“» to..»,I. Il», t™. “1 C? 'ibto .Ml., i. lb, \\W N.U...I «...f. c. *1,23111- ™ iSTi.Mb» »i. B™. »«.!..

to, ».'»"” - ». SÏÏÏJT" ™ -to- 1 f TORONTO- -to <*£.

Please write wery j 
plainly. I

THE MONTREAL STAB AND THE 
GOVERNMENT.

harried or singleAGE.At Their Old Tricks.

amount to $241181. The oaah oi hind 
and that promise d wiH tie enooga to nay 
these end leave it bemnee of a août $22. 
Tbe meeting eons idered the qosetionof 
ineuranoe, a«-d a added to insure the 
building fox $600.

LOCA1L NEWSdroolation in 
VravinoM.

■r. JOHN, SL B™ MAT 6 18W.
Fbobas® Cotnrr — An Inventory of the 

estate of tbe lati M-„<\ A, 8 nekton, 
showing assets of 1 58,702.54, was filed
yesterday.- __________

A RxiSBBKABLB if IKK.—A TlthST CO-
rions accident happe ued at French Vil- 

James Bhanghen*

TBB BUD3BT.

lige,N.P.,8alnrday.

home the men disc va red it w 
He had barely ttoae to get hia hone oat 
ol the wagons when ttte whole load waa 
in a blazs. He lost elf the hay and the 
greater part of the a agon. The man 
also 1 >st hie coat end hu 1 his bends se
verely burned.- Tbe Art - Is supposed to 
have originated from s i chain chafing 
with tbe wheel. Two Hi ike of the eeain 

completely aevere 1.—TTranscript.

I

!

a
I-

were ________
Ministxb liiDin'iic. —1 The Presbytery 

of 8f. John net et Glaa evil's, Carleton 
county, on Tuesday event ng tar the pur
pose of inducting Mr. J- $ - Beelrsto Into 
the pastoral charge of the t congregation. 
Rev! D. J. Fraser, of 8t. J bn presided 
at the Induction end prei içhed the ser
mon. Rev. Mr, Fowler, i if South Rich
mond, addressed the mini cter, and Rev. 
Mr. Ireland,oTWoodstoek, addressed the 
people. There wee a lar| ;e attendance 
and Mr. Bealreto received i a hearty wel
come from tho-oongregatlot l to whom he 
ministered during bis f -rs ner pastorate 
for 14 years. Hie re Indu otloa epeaks 
well tor both minister end i people, end 
le highly gratifying to the members of 
the presbytery..________

on the estimatesworking
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Dm n. b.mi It 
1 Mon. 8 21 16 S IS I as 
i Tue.. t si h « I? e a 9 
I wed . 6 IS 4 1 IS 12 a s
I Thnr» 6 4u 28 8 19 18 3 8 
I Fit..,. 7 41 14 I a 2'34 « 
I Set.. 8 48 24 6 41 16 a 8 
; Bun .. 8 88 24 8 22 7 26 8 
I Mon.. N 82125 0 22 54 28 8 
! Tue. 112224 884-88 28 2

U Wed .............. .2 7 24 6
1 Thar- 8 81 Z l 18 49 24 0 
1 Fri... 1 1 2» 1 LI 11 » 4 
1 Bat... 1 46 24 1 14 14 a 7 
1 Sun . 2 28128 ( 14 5- 81 I
1 Mon.. 8 IS 28 I 16 47 2 6 
MrTu.„. 4 « 12 1 lb 84 21 4 

Wed. 4 GU II * 17 Si 21 6 
Thnr 6 4411 8 i81 21 8 

8 40 II 8 19 18 Û 4 
Bat..J 7 8b ti 5 28 «ai 
Son. 8 28 28 Mu H 24 0 
Mon.. » 18 a fill 88 » 0

FrL

Tue.. I ee il 212si a i 
Wed . 10 41 24 7 a 9 28 7 
Thnr. 11 it to 2 to 46 47 3

29 Fit ... —
33Bat... 0 S' 27 1 18 to 6 
29 Bun .. I 21 17 4 t8 61 26 4 
3Mon.. 2 14 *8 14 6" 26 u 
8$ Tue .. 8 li 28 I IS 48 24 S 
111 Wed.. 4 I1IÏ6 l I8 6i 24 »

12 1X 45 6

BIRTHS.
MoDohald-/ t the Revere H^n». Truro, 

on Aprlli6in, to the wile of Murdock Mo- 
Ronald, I. O. R., a eon.

Piivn-At rentrev'lle, P. B. 1„ on April 
28lli, to the wife of Rev. G. O. Palmer, a 

#
BUSSELL”At, T-ive on April 56tb, to the 

wUeofUbaa Ku‘S ll.aaon 
aOHUBM an—a i Amberat, on May 2nd, to 

the wire of frank Bcnnrman, or Ooillngwocd 
Corner, a ton

marriage».
Bez.L-AKD*R ok —At the home of the 

.ton, Cerleton Co„ on April 
r.r a. O.hlll, Robert Bell to

bride. Fan. e,
î MÏmdB, Anderion.

Bern- »KBBBSON-At Fnrmerstone, Car'.- 
ton Co.. ' n ,p l1 Wth, hy Rev Joe. A.Oahlll. 
Robert Beil to Maud B Anderson, 

Fttzmaubioe r>CHF—At Bprlnghlll Jono- 
Uon, on /■ p U 48 h. oy R«v, David Wright. 
Wm. R. Fitrmsur oe. union master of Am
herst, to Elisabeth, third daughter of Geo 
Dunn etui n n a-iter at Bprlugblll Junction.

Gbobge BW..OU8S—At St. Bridget’s church, 
Parra boro on April 40th hy Rev. T. J antler. 
Cap!. John George of Parrahoro, to Loreti a 
May Burgee., of Wallon, 

JOBBSTOpn-CnVABWOiiD-At the residence 
af thebildi*^ perm's by Rev. J D Murray 
nncla of the bride, William T. Johnstone of 
the Parish of nt, Marya. Kent Oc., to Helen 
W. H„ only dangbler of John Dejarmond, 
of Strathdam, Northumberland Co.

laroon-For—At the Commercial Honee, 
Newcaeile.on Apil' luth, by Rev. John A 
Clarke, M A , J Kd-ard T. Llndon. of New- 
ceatle, to Mary Emily Foy.of the parish of 
Derby,

DEATH».
cook—At DeWolfe orner, on April 18th. 

Joeephni cook, sued 82 rears and 7 months,
, Oallighan—In ibis city, on May 4ih, 
after a lingering lllnees.Mary A.R Callaghan 
eldeat daughter ot John and Maggie 
Oallaghan.-{ Boston papers please copy.

DALLING-At Waterford, on April 21st, 
Kills 8. Ü lllng. aged 88 years, wife of Wm, 
Belling.

t.«mme—At Lissom Settlement, on April 
20th, Mary J, Llseon, aged 88 years, wife of 
Thos, Llseon,

LTNAM-In this ettv. rn Wednesday, May 
3rd,George P. Ltnem,in blsTeih year.leav
ing e widow, one eon end one daughter to 
mourn their toes.

MoBeah—At Doflerln, on April 94th. 
Denial B McBean.eged 64 yeare end i months.

(PLbast—At Fredericton, on May 1st 
Mary, wile or John O'Leary, aged 84 years.

Obam—Knddenly, on Wednesday evening, 
at 80 Forest street, CharlesO,am, aged 45.

TOMPKINS—At River Bank, it. B-on April 
Uth, Mary, aged 68 years and 7 months, wife 
of Broadetreet Tompkins.

Tbainob—On May 4th, at her late resi
dence, 67 tit. Patrick slreet.Obrlr.lDS .bel ved 
wifeol Patrick Trelnor, In her 66,b year, 
leaving a husband, five rone, three den hiers 

sta’er to mourn Ihelr sad loss —

A

TV

and one
[Boston and New ■ ork papers please ropy.

WALLA0e-On May Srd.Joeephlne Wallace, 
filthdaushiernf William M. and Katie A. 
Wallace, aged 7 years and 19 months.

men itnMng nottoee of Birth*, Marnage* 
■ id Death*, may tend with them a list ef 
MeretUd frUnd*. Marked evpiei of the 
WMMXU TMLMORÂ.PH eaataining the 
notice wtilbt teat PRRR.te anvaddreutn 
Oim8* h in41i4 Motet

TIDE TABLE.
MAY» 1899.

LOW WATER.HIGH WATER.I Am. | p.m.». m. | p m.

N. B—All heights in feet and decimal pane 
of a foot throughout tbeee tables.

The time used is Intercolonial Standard, 
for the 6)th Meridian, which is four hours 
slower than Gieenwich Mean Time. It la 
counted Irom ü to 24 louts, from midnight to 
midnight.

The Height Is measured from the level of 
Low Watsr at bprng Tides, as asc» talned 
by the lid* gauge observations themselves. 
(This level is appro imaiely 1.4 feet low«-r 
than tbe datum to which ihe soundings on the 
Chart of -t. John Harbor are referred, as 
nearly as this can now be ascertained )

MARINE JOURNAL
NllT«MT.JOtlM.

ARRIVED.
TUESDAY, May 2.

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompeonjrom 
Boston, C B Leeohler.mds and pass.

Bchr Oil» Mill»,, as. Miller,cram New York, 
matter hogsteMl etc

Court wire-8chr Bella,. 68 Matthews, from 
Apple hiver; Jeesie, 72, Christopher, from 
Harvey; Ben Bolt, 88 Bverllng, from SMI* 
vMle. Victory, 124, Stiles, from Qaeoo;Trade r, 
22, Merrlam, from Parrahoro; Banish,. 80, 
aeely.lrem Queen; Forest Fiower, 28, Ray. 
from Margaret ville; dm B Waablngi n,7i 
Wtoedwonh, froea Port George; eunr Beaver,
5i£X rïïBlpple'“•Mrrj'

Sofar Frank A Ira.
Amboy N O rmott. bel.

Bed’Yflom». B Reed, (Amide, from Boston, 
J W Konst bdi

Bohr w«ndall Burpee, 89, Beardsley, from 
Pall River, NOtieoti bal. 
^^(Xmetwlro-Boare^ Gjpo.. Si, Oarey, from
Pe 1 4U,' p Alma;Vesta
Eraniejrrom fever Hebvrtrsus'e^pVkrt' 7t! 
White, from Ouaco: a netler. 41, Geeuer, from 
Bridgetown; Brneet Fisher. 80, Gough, from 
Qoeco; Thelma, 48, Hudson, from Anna polls, 

«xunsDAY. May 4,
^Behr Valeur Bl,^McLean, from Raw Bed- 

Bciu O B Flint,' Maxwell, from Buokrport,

/
bat

Behr Abble Iagalls, from Jonesport, D J 
saeley A Bon. bel.

Bifoe. jfi*. Wood’s Phoephodlne,
4
ay druggist* in Canada. Only 
2 able medicine discovered.

______ guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
fcacoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 81, six, $8. One will pUnsc* 

zviU cure. Pamphlets free to any address, 
lb# Wood Company, Windsor, OnW

i? n»U-f S(a:

Bold in Bf. John by responsible drag- 
irieti end ,ln:"W. C. Wllaon’e 81 John 
Wert.__Ifflti ...

ü
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CATARRH OF THB STOMACHTorre. Gaadalnope March 80th, echr 

Beaver. Huntley, from lack eon ville
Haiem, 2nd liai, echr uentenn'al. Ward, 

from Port lobneon
t-nracoa 11'b n i brigt O B Lockhart.Sher 

Id An, frim New York, and sailed 18 ih for 
Turks Ieland.

CTLEAKBD.
Phii»d»inhla. 29ib nit. ehip Enphemia, for 

Falmouth t o.
PduhHoma, 1st Inst, ship Z Ring. Innés, for 

PI
New York. 2nd Inst, baron* Enterprise cal* 

bona, lor Hillsboro: f-cbr E»rl of Aberdeen, 
Howard, fi r Windsor,

Boston. 2nd lnsi, echr Stephen Bennett. 
Glass, tor st »obn.

Pen acoia. 2nd Inst, schr Gladstone, Mel- 
burn, tor Kingston.

BasseCoastwise—Rohrs Athol 70. Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor. Susie N, 88, Merrlam. from 
Canning,

| MEN’S AND BOYS’ % 
i CL0THIN

A Pleasant, Simple but Safe and I fluc
tuai Cure for It.

OLBABBD.
Tuesday. May 2,

Bohr Lyra, Bib, for city Ielvnd fo,
Bf hr I N Parker Gale, for Vineyard Haven 

for orde-e.
Pchr Onward. Colwell.forNew Raven.
Sour Krog-eis, Erb. lor Wejmonih
Scbr Annie Harper, Go’d'ng. for Boston.
I'oaetwlse—Sobre Elis» Bell Wedlln. for 

Braver Hernor: har.e No 6. warnrek. lor 
Parreboro; Vlcto-y. amer, for Qnaoo; M»«gle. 
Hines, lor Wairon; Gaaeile Morris 'or Ad- 
vi oaie; elmr beaver, Po ter, 'or Harrehnro; 
echr Hen la n. aeeiv, o' Qu»co, Forest Flower, 
Ray for vurgaretyllle; Bey wueen, Barry, 
ft.r Beaver Harbor.

Catarrh of the stomach ha. Ion" been 
considered the next thing to Incnrat 1 . 
The usual sv mproms are a fail or bloat
ing sensation after eating, see mpanted 
with soar rr rarer? risings, a formation 
of gates, csueii g a p estate on the heart 
and longs, and oifficolt breatblni; head- 
actiea, fl kin appetite, nervoosnees and a 
geneial play-d ont, languid feeling,

Tbeie Is < /tun a foul tarte in tbe month, 
coated lo' co", and if the interior of the 
stomach cm 1 : be seen it would show a 
slimy, it fl .iued condition.

The care far this common and obstin
ate trouble is found in a treatment which 
can es the food to be readily, tcorooghly 
digested before it has time to ferment 
and irritate tue delicate maçons enrface 
of tbe stomach. To secure prompt and 
healthy digestion la the one necessary 
thing to do, and when normal digestion 
is secured tbe catarrhal condition will 
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlaneon the safest 
and best treatment is to use after each 
meal a tablet, composed of Dlsit >se, 
Aseptic, Pepsin, a little Iraz, Gulden 
Seal and fruit acids. Th- as tablets can 
now be fonnd at all drugstores mnder 
the name of titnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and not being a pater,t medicine can be 
used with perfect safety and assurance 
toat healthy appetite will follow their 
regr 11' nse after meal".

Mr. N. J, B ober, of 2710 Dearborn St, 
Chicago, [i says: “Catarrh Isa local 
coudition resulting from a neglected cold 
la the head, w ereby the lining mem
brane of the nose becomes kfUmed and 
the poisonous discharge therefrom pay
ing backward into the throat reaches 
the stomach, thus producing catarrh of 
the stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years for catarrh 
of the stomach without cure, bet to-day 
1 am the happiest of men after using 
on'y one box ol titnart’s Dyspepsia Tab 
letr. I cannot find appropriate word, to 
express my good feeling. I nave flash, 
appetite and eonnd rest from their nse.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf
est as well as the simplest and moat 
convenient remedy far any form of indi
gestion, catarrh of the stomach, bilioai- 
uess, sour stomach, heartburn and bloat
ing after me. 1 ’.

tiend for lit li book, ma'led free, on 
stomach troobi-e, by addressing F. A. 
titusrt Co., Marshall, Mlcb. The tablet, 
can be found at all drug etorer.

y

We donstantly staffs to have all de- 
partmems in the^fore exactly rigjfl} in 
every way—in^ock, ig system, i 
vice, iyqualiti^and in lowness of 
This /polijF has brought each de)fen- 
menr to^ts present state of efficiency.

mtc clothing iou/hënldij/boys is 
emphatically right/Ht has Men gather
ed from reliÿlé ^fvrees, ami is^wfect 
in fashion a/i qualiw.

l^*and|s to reasorJJ*#Tgathering in 
sucl^m/ities ounj^ces must be much 
lower twin thos^enerally prevailing.

MEN’S fjns—^Ne have the finest line of 
Men’s Suits ever brought into St. 
John. Immense variety of Tweeds 
and Serges in Sack Suits for busi
ness and every day wear. Prices, 
$S, $6, $7, $8.

boys’ suits-It is hardly possible to give 
a description of a stock as exten
sive as we carry so we invite you 
to come and see.

VESTEE SU/TS-$3, $4, $5.

WEDNEsnAY. May 8. 
Stmr Onmberland. Thompson, lor Boston,

C E Leech 1er.
Stmr Hall-ax City. 1877 Newton, fnr Lon- 

don via Halifax, uroees. Withy A Co, 
schr Marlon Beiceer ror New K«d!oid. 
SebrSwanblida, ros-cup for New kork. 
Bcbr Siella Mand. Miller, lor Brlogeport. 
Poor Irene E Meservey, Holbrook, tor City 

IsHnl f o.
Coaeiwlee-Pehr Princess Louise, Watt, 

for Norm Head; Ernest Fisher, uoogh, for 
Qaaoo; Miranda D. Day, tor Alma: Vesta 
Pearl Pen», ror Westport; Vorlnto, Klnnte, 
for H«rvev; Bay Queen. Barry, lor Beaver 
Ha-bor; Speedwell. Biac». tor Parreboro; 
Lliile a, Gough, and Rex Sweet, for Qnaeo, 

TkoksuaT May 4, 
Bohr Alaska, Greenfield, lor New York 
Bcbr Quel ay. Hamilton, for City Ieland t O. 
Bohr D W K, Holder, for Pawtnoket.
Bcbr ma, Hanse packer, for Salem f o,
Behr W H Waters. Belyee, for Vineyard 

Haven fo,
coastwise—eobrs Bnele Pearl, While, for 

Qnaeo; Aihol, Monte, for Advocate; Bex, 
He eel. for Qnaeo; Lillie G, Gongh. for Qnaoo, 
Malapert, Kean», for Dlgby; Wenlta. Healey, 
for Annapolis; Olio Giaspv, for Digby;Gltde; 
Ta te, for Qnaeo; schr Hastier, ue«ner. for 
Bridgetown; tnelme, Hudson,lor Annapolis 

BAILED.

BAILED.
Vineyard Haven, 2nd Inst, echr Eltie, and 

Rosa dnel er
Genoa. 24m nit, barque Gnlsseppe F, for 

Pei Baret.
Toneberg, 2?nd alt. barqae Trio, Torgersen. 

for B»y Verte.
Puri Townsend 80'b a t.ship Ancyra.from 

Pon Riakelv ror Ca lm 
Pensao la 28th nu, barque Artisan, Purdy, 

for rouir ampron 
Delaware Breakwater. 8Hh nit, schr La 

Plata. fr,,m Barbados Idr Boston 
New York SU h nil, schr Nellie Reid, for 

Obariotietoe n s'inrMendoia for West Bey.
Dlepye. 1st Inst, barque Fneden, and ship 

MacDnB. for Miramiehl 
New York, 3rd lnst. stmr Bt Louie, lor 

Southampton; Majestic, (or Liverpool, 
Boston. 8rd Inst, stmt. New England, and 

Armenia, for Liverpool.
Dieppe, 28th alt, barque Inga, for Cape Tor- 

rrentlne,
M mievldeo, eth nit, barqm Charles B Le- 

furgy, aead, lor New Vorg,
Plssgna, May let, ship ttakaaonl Townsend, 

for New York,
samlago. 1er, met stmr H M Pollock, New

man ror Baltimore
Pascagoula, cinh ult, echr Anita, for Ma-

taB*êkeport, 80thnit.schr O R Flint, for Bt
^Portland. 3rd Inst, stmr Ceylon, tor Lonl-
b<Brôibbay, 4th 1nit, echr Haselwoods, tor 
New York: Leo. for Bos'on.

ralem. 4th Inst, sebte Centennial, and 
Hattie O, lor New York. _ . ,

East port, 4th lnst, scbr Prospect, tor Bt
J<Oadls, 27th ult. elmr Inverness tor St John.

Boston. 4tb lost, orlet era ror Parreboro; 
Rath Bnew and L A Klammer, for Hillsboro; 
-tepben Bennett for Bt John; Her J*œln u 
Crom- eu,for Windsor; B Norris, lor Bear 
hiver; Howard, lor Weaiport; J H Martin, tor 
Annapolis „

Calais 4th lnst. targe No 1. for Parreboro. 
Dmetrk. let lnst, barqne Nadia, Boherwlg, 

tor Halt ax _ _ ,,
Bio Janeiro, 8:h ult, barqne Lanoefield, 

Grant, lor Penaa ola,
Rosario. 3rd alt, barqne Avola, Me raters 

tor Behle; Havre. Roberts for Boston.
Delaware Breaa water, let Inal, ship Enphe- 

ml», from Philadelphia for s a mon' o.
Btonlngton, 4 b inal. soar Rowene, from 

New York for Freds, leton.

r-

Wkdnehday, May 8. 
Stmr Russ, Jensen, for Manchester.
Bear Irene S al»«erv»y, (or city Island t o, 
Bcbr Marlon, ror New Bed lord.

thumday. May 4,
Bchr Alaska, Greenfield, tor New Yorkj

■•HBSTI9 PUTS.
. ARRIVED.

Halifax, 2nd lnst, echr Viola, from New
Moncton,let Inst, echrs Adelaide, Baird, 

from Boston; Helen M, Hatfield, Irom Bt
Hopewell cape, 1st lnst. barqne Andorlnhe, 

from New York.
Hillsboro 1st lnst schr Mattie J Allés, 

nions en irom Portland;Maggie Lynds,Chris
topher, from Parreboro.

Kingsport,2nd mat, echr 
Barkbuose from Boston,

Halifax. 3rd met, British warship Alert, 
Seville, end Bustard, from Bermuda; scbr 
Richard Lester, Me ronald, from olonceeter, 
Maaa, for Banks; arrived oO—stmr Meodots, 
Chadwick, from New York and sailed tor 
West Bey.

Yarmouth. 2nd lnst,barqne 8tadacona,from 
Barbados; let lnet, brlgl Hary, Larkin, from 
Porto Rico,

Windsor. 87th ult. scbr Gypeum Queen, 
Goodwin, from Providence; 1st lnst, barque 
Robert Ewing, from New York.

nr.es is writ.
Hillsboro, let lost, echr Nellie F Sawyer, 

Willard, for Newark, N J; Maggie Lynda, 
Christopher,f r Parreboro,

Yarmouth. 89lh ult, stmr Aid, Brooke, tor 
Liverpool; 1st mat. sour Opel Foote, lor In»- 
kel Wedge to load for Trinidad,

Harold Borden>

SPOKEN.
April 80th, let 42 M. Ion 48.83 barqae Bagona 

from Liverpool for Rienibnoio,
April KOib.iat 41J01.1 m 6u.ll, barqne Inga, 

from Cononbagen lor Halifax.
April 27th, let 24 48 ton 64.17. ship Caldera, 

from Buenos Ayres for New York.
SAILOR SUITS-75c., $150, $2, $3,

$4, $5.
EXHIBITION DIRECTORS

NOTICE TO MARINES 8 wash suiTS-\n crash linen and striped 
and fancy Galatea, 80c., $t.l£,$150, 
$1.75, $2.

galatea blouses—\n dark serviceable 
patterns for school, 50c., 60c., 75c.

Washington, DO, April 80—Notice Is given 
by tbe Llgotoonse rioaru the', on or about 
May 20.18 8. ibecbaraoterla loot the fog sig
nal (a itilrd class Daboli trumpet) at the 
Wbalebeok Light staili-n, on tbe northeast
erly side oi tbe enter entraoe to Portemoni n 
Harbor, wilt be changed to eonnd blasts ol 6 
e#coeds' dnraiton, separated by silent In- 
tervsls of 2 i seconds

Boston. May 1— roes Rip lightship will be 
placed on her elation about May 6th, having 
completed repairs. , _

East End Long Island,Fishers Island Bound 
end Lot g Island Hennd, New York-On or 
abnot 15 tbe tower (now wbl'e) at each end ol 
following named light Stallone will haves 
horleonial brown band painted around It 
about midway of lie height—Moniauk Point, 
LI; Latimer Reef, wisher» Island 8onnd;Strat. 
ford Point, and Execution Rooks, Long Isl
and Bound. _________

Hieet Mr. D. J. McLaughlin as President 
In Place of the Late W. C. Pit field.

BAILED.
Halifax, Srdjnst. stmr Bratsberg. Thoraen, 

for Kingston, Je.Bt Jaga and Cienlnegoe.
Annapo Is 4th lnet, stmr Krlm, Irgene, 

for Havana via HaUfax.
A meeting of the directors of the Ex

hibition Aeioslation wee held Thursday 
nf.ernonn, Vice-president W. H. Thorne 
In ih; oh sir.

In cell ng the meeting to order, Mr. 
Thorne referred to the lamented death 
of the association's president, Mr. W, C. 
Fitfleld. Since the vacancy hsd coemi- 
ted, be said, the executive had been 
Seen looking about far a man to take up 
the duties devolving on the presiding 
officer. He wee tlid to esy that at 
their eolioitetlon Mr. D. J, McLaughlin 
had consented to give hie servicer.

Secretary C A, Everltt submitted a 
report to the board, te l ng of the appli
cation! for provinelat and elvio aid for 
an exhibition tble veer, Tbe provincial 
government ta asked far $6.000 and tbe 
city for $3,000. Mr. Everltt also sub
mitted an estimate ot the probable cost 
of the exhibition. He placed it at $19,- 
OOO. The receipts In former yeare evei- 
aged $16,000 or $16,000.

A resolution was moved by Mr. Junes 
Reynolds, seconded by Mr. J. M. tieovll, 
regretting tbe loss the aeaoelstion hee 
sustained through tbe death of their late 
president, W. C. Pttfield.

The meeting elected Mr. D, J. Mc- 
Langh.ln a director and then elected 
him president of the board, chairman of 
the executive and a member of all other 
committee».

BRITISH FWRT».
ARRIVED.

Falmouth, 18th ult. barque Mary A Troop. 
Baker, from Buenos Ayres tor Hamburg via 
Bt Thom s,

Bt John’a. Nfld, 3rd lnst,stmr Siberian,from 
Glasgow and Liverpool for HaUfax and Phil- 
adelphlfte

Liverpool, Bid lnst, atmr Ultonla, from
BS?eweaalle, NSW,28th ult, ship Andromeda. 
Kterstead, from Shanghai.

Geelong, March asm, ship BaUaehnllsh, 
Manning, from Adelaida,

Liverpool. 3rd lnet, atmr Damara, from
Manchester, 4*h lnet, elmrPharsilla.Bmlth 

fr m Bt John—will load on the berth torBt
Barbados, Uth ult, sehr Golden Hind, 

Landry, from Babla,

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOV/L BROS. & C0.,

Si John, N. B.
Kingstreet.
Corner
Germain.

RERBRT», BI9A3TBRS BTC.
In port at Bermuda. 28th ult, sebrs Clayola, 

Me Dade, from Bt John, discharging: Turban, 
Btuobs Irom New York, dlsoDarglng; Ulroaa- 
nan. Bldr dge, irom Turk's Island lor Yar
mouth, rep«i ring. ... —

In port at Montevideo, 3rd nit, barqne Ka- 
tabdln, Hun-phrej s, lor Peneaeola and South 
An erica.

In port at Newcastle, March 21st. barqne 
Kelverdale, Brown, and Lannberga, Mc
Dougall, ror Manila,

Passed Tarifa, 24ih ult, barque Motta, from 
Trapani for Halifax

Passed oat Delaware Breakwater. 80th nit. 
a' mr Faioo. Beraldsen, Irom Philadelphia for 
Sydney, UB.

Vineyard Haven,April 29-Bchr Newburgh, 
of Windsor, which baa been arh»re at the 
head of the harbor alnoa the November gale, 
was floated tblaanerooon and towed to an
chorage. ebe will bs Ukrn to New York. 
Divers have patched her bottom and ebe now 
leabe butallgbily.

Messrs H elderbln A Co launched from 
tbelr shipyard at Port Gievllle last Saturday 
a schooner of 86 tone register called tbe 
Yukon, Bbe wae built for tbe deal trade by 
L K Graham .and will be commanded by Oapt 
Murray Wilson.

Oapt D W Mabonev li chief officer ot the 
stmr Annexe, now bound to this port to load

Tne etemr Anger* le now at West Bay load
ing deal tor M L Tucker. Another steamer 
hes been ehariered by Mr, Tucker to arrive 
here on May 6th, H le -itlmaied that nearly 
40 UdO.tiX) leet of deals will be shipped crom 
West Bay this season.

Bohr surprise, c.f Parreboro. has been pur
chased by oapt Robert Kil oit, who will em
ploy her In Ue deal trade.

Behr B Mayfield, oapt Balter, la repairing 
at ParrecO’O,

Pasted Vineyard Haven, 8rd lnst, lehrs 
Wm L Elkins, and Hnnter. from Bt John for 
New York.

Passed down Reedy Ieland, 1st lost, ship 
Enphemla. from Philadelphia tor Fain oath. 

In port at Malaccas,26lh ult,schr Lewamka 
from Mobile, die

Boston, May 1—Stmr Sofia Brailli, which 
claimed $6 000 for rioting up dismasted brlgl 
Bertba Gray, oO Cnrryinok Light, recently 
and towing her Into Hampton Roads, has 
settled for $700 

Passed CD y Island, 
prise, for Hillsboro,

Passed Vlueiard Haven, 4th lnet. eehre 
Rowen, from New York for Fredericton; 
Phoenix, from Windsor ror New Yore, 

Boston. May;—While Inward bound daring 
a dense log ibis morning stmr Prince George 
from Yarmouth, took boito-n near Kelp 
Led,e,oO Bog Llehi. remained for several 
hoars when she floated unas-laied It is not 
believed 'he vessel • Detained any Injury, as 
she rested on soft bottom and made no water 
on floating,

Liverpool. NS May 2-Behr Gold Seeker, 
Page, from New York for Rio Gran redo Sal. 
before reported spoken In the Gulf Stream 
dismasted, has arrived at Band Polnt.Nd 

London, May 1—Stmr Molka, Gondey.from 
Norfolk for Aarhuua, recently ashore near 
Gothenburg, has arrived at destination with 
bottom badly damaged Steam pumps have 
been put on board. Divers have succeeded 
in patching the bole, and the water la now
under control. . __

A tramp steamer pare d inward at West- 
port yesterday morning.

Uet of Vessels Booed to St Jobe,
wmns nox AJrn.nArn or lAixxae.

mmwmm
BAILED.

Aberdeen. 27th ult. barque Eugenia, Ander- 
gon. tor Nova Beotia,

Falmouth 28th ult, barque Mary A Troop, 
for Hamburg.

London, Sid lnst, barque Orion, for Dal- 
houste.

Jersey, 1st lnst, barque Fanny Breelauer, 
tor Paepeblae.

Queenstown, 8rd lnst, stmr Catalonia, from 
Liverpool for Boston.

London, 1st Inal, barqne Alcldee, Dart, for 
PhiladelpniA

Qusensrown, 4th lost, stmr Teutonic, from 
Llverpool tor New York.

Fleetwood, 4th lnst, barque Barmatlan, tor 
St Lawrence river.

Liverpool, 2nd lnst, barque Dronnlngen.tor 
Oalhouele, Island, ror Oampoelllon.

Brisbane, 28 h alt, stmr Mlowera, 
eouver

Black River. Ja,16ib nit, echr Allan A Mc
Intyre, B mendlle. tor New York

NewcasUe-on-Tyne, 8rd lnst, stmr Leuetra, 
Muleaby. for Miramiehl.

Newport, Mon. 4th lnst, stmr Onnaxa, 
Grady, for Miramiehl,

Barbados. 11th nil, schr Ida, Fanning, for 
Porto Rico; 18ib ult, barque Bwanaea, Ban- 
lord, for Was mouth, No: scbr Mercedes, 
Saunders, for Antigua; 14th ult, barque 
Persia, Malcolm, tor Antigua.

Ï0VI SITE TROUBLE. Intercolonial Railway.
grand Forks Complains That the 

Canadian Pacific Has Sida Track» 
ed It For the Purpose of Exploit
ing a Town Site.

ft N mid after MONDAY, the 3rd Oetotag, 
1898. trains will run Daily (Sundays ex- 

aapted) as follows:--
TBAIKS WUL LXAVB 8T JOMl * 

express tor Oampbellton, Pugwaeh, 
Plotou and HaUfax

Sr press for Halifax, New Glasgow and 
Plotou

axprees tor Quebec and Montreal, 
express tor Sussex
Accommodation for Moncton, Truie, 
Halifax and Sydney..
A sleeping oar will be attached to toe train 

leaving Bt, John at 1A80 o’clock for Qnelrea 
end Montreal, j

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving 8L John at 22.18 o’clock for Tsero."

Dining and Sleeping ears on ths Quebec 
tnd Montreal sx prias.

X»mmeu.cMtasme

Ottawa, M«y 4—A can ol the C. P. B. 
exploiting town site* In British Colum
bia wee brought up In the railway com
mittee today. Mr. Hewitt Boatock 
celled attention to it on the Columbia 
& Western raivey bl l which is a 0. P. 
R. charter asking for A bonding privi
lege ol $36,000 per mile. M-. Bollock 
painted out that the road was o riginelly 
surveyed to pats through the tom pi 
Grind Forks, which had a population of 
1,200, but the C. P. R. had now changed 
tbe route to aide track the city. He 
asked that «r. F. Armstrong, president 
oi the board ot trade of Grand Forks, be 
heard.,

Mr. Armstrong complained severely ot 
the action of the C. P.Ü, he aald they 
did not em| 1 -y any Canadianr. Swedes 
and Italians from Chicago were ra
il ived in building the road. I; wou'd 
be juat se well to have Chinese on the 
work. In addition to the bonding prlvl- 
1 'gee being heavy be would ask that the 
company give better treatment to tbe 
people in British Columbia. In this esse 
the town of Grand Fork* was being aide- 
tracked because its people would not 
give abont one-third of all 'hat they had 
to the C. P. R. AT Grand Forks wanted 
was cold justice.

Hon. Mr. Blair aald the bonding 
privileges were not too heavy, and as 
for alde-trsekieg the towns be reaffirmed 
his declaration of the other day to see as 
to local lig stations, and if necessary to 
make the law retroactive. The b.ll alter 
acme debate was passed.

..... neeesosSMStssMitte»
itm
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tor Van-

OVER $1.000.00 —bjb

Spent daring 25 years rn Catarrh 
Rimed as and Specialists by a 
waaltby mil -owner of Port Ee- 
alngion B. C. At leet cured by

Japanese Catarrh Cure. Mtxnts will Assure at bt, Mrs.
Sxpre ns from Sussex  ........ „,77.—. —« Ui
Express from Halifax 
«xprem from HaUfax, Quebec and Men. 
treat

Accommodation tram Ft, du Ottene ms 
Moncton..

Accommodation from Moncton

PC RBI ON PORTS
ARRIVED.

Olty Island.2nd lnat, echr Sarah Potter, 
from Ht irhn

Hamburg 2Sth ult.sblp Cumberland,Irving 
fro,n iquiqae via Falmouth 

Delaware Breakwater, 28th ult. echr La 
Plata, from Ba> badoe and ordered to Boeton.

Boston. 80th nit. schr L A Plummer,Foster, 
from Philadelphia; 2nd lnst, schr E M Q 
Hardy.from Bt John.

Bouihoay, 2nd lnst, schr Amy D.from New
Yo’k.

New York, 80th ult, schr Alien A McIntyre, 
Bommervllle, irom Black River,

Salem, ant nit, echr Denary, Wasson, from 
Vineyard Haven.

booiDoay,ara mat, echr Leo, and Basel- 
woods, from hi Joan,

Eaiiporv, 8rd lost, echr Melinda, from 
Parraboro.

Bosion 3rd lnet, stmr Lancastrian, from 
Liverpool; sears 8 A Fownee and Alice Mend 
from Bt John; Llsale Dias, end B A Smith, 
from Bsllsvns uovs; Joesphlns. from Bear 
River; Alaska,from Advocate Harbor;Emma 
S Potter, Irom Ulementepi rb 

Belem 8rd lnet sour R l Tay, from Calais 
for New York;Helen O King from New York 
tor valais; Rattle O, irom New York for St 
John; eandolphon. from Bear River f o; 
Nellie Watters, irom Bt John tor Stamford.

Btonlngton, conn, *rd lnst, soar Bowens, 
from New York tor Bt John,

Vineyard Haves, Srd lnet, echr Annie M 
Allen, nom Bt John tor New York, and eld.

Portland. Srd lnet. echr Roth Robinson. 
TheeU, from Hillsboro for New York.

New York. 1st lnet, barqne Matilda, Bu- 
chanan, from MacorU: Albertina, Dill, from 
Jamaica; echr Florida, Brinkman, from Ban 
Biss.

Pensacola, 1st lnst, schr AtbletAKnowlton, 
from Bells». . ^

Mobile, let lnst, sehr Margaret B Smith, 
Marshall, from Boat an,

Havana, 84th ult, aohr Bt Maurice, Corbett,
from Pascagoula. __ „ _

Havre, 1st lost, fhlp Theodore S Rand, 
Morris, from Barbados.

Madeira, 10th ult, echr Lena Pickup, Hoop. 
(Tool Pascagoula»

Buenos Ayres« Srd ult, barque Africa, Davi
son, from Brunewiefc. __ _ _ „ _

Belem. 4th lnst, schr Temperance Ball,from
Vineyard Haven. 4th lnet. echr Charley 

Euekl, irom Two Rivera for New York.
LUy Island. 4th lnet, echr Delta, from 

Cbeverle; Rosa Moeller, and Blile, from Bt 
John; Annie M AUei», and jfranleln, from Bt

mmMr. Joseph Litt’e the well known mill- 
Esslngton, B. Ü., formerly of 

Vancouver, writes: “ lapaneae Catarrh Curd 
has completely cured mu ot catarrh, which 
h> d troubled me for twenty-five ye^ra. I 
have at d ff ihli times spent over one thou 
sand dollars with different specialists in 
Toronto Buffalo and -<au Franc soo, besides 
trying all oilier remedies, but the resu't was 

y temporary relief. Hearing of ihe re
markable cure throughout tho West by Jap
anese Catarrh Cure, l purchased six oo*.ties 
while in Vancouver shout two years 
ago, aid since completing this treat
ment have not lelt the sl'ghtest 
■ympt'ma of my former trouble. 1 
feel t bat 1 cannot a*y too much in its favor; 
the first appltcatiou gave great relief. We 
also keep a supply in the Mill for cuts, etc., 
and find it superior to any other remedy for 
healing ’If yon have tried all other remedies without 
suçotas, and are at ail skeptical as to the 
merits of Japanese Catarrh Cure, enclose 5 
cents in stamps, and we will mall you free a 
trial quantity sufficient for nearly two 
weeks7 treatment. Frloe, 60 cents, or six lor 
$t.6U, we guarantee to cure or money re 
funded, by all druggists, or by mail post
paid. Address,The Griffiths & MacPhtrson 
Oo., 121 Church street, To

Fredericton News.

owner rf Port

e »e ■ itieew, sees e«*ie»44»4

All trains are run by Eastern 
time.4th lnit, echr Enter- oni

CITY TICKET OFFS* 
«7 Prince Wm. eti 

Bt, John,

FOR BELLEI5LR.
Steamer Springfield

Having been rtbnllt under the euRHMaN 
rf the mom practical govrrnmcot huBsalBriL 
will leave jnonh End. Indianlo 
ineidty, I hn»eday and Batnr 
o’clock, local time, until further HWiin ear 
ihe blue water» of the Bellelele, fernery ax»- 
eorpaaeed, calling at all the IMqnMBaw 
points on the river and Bellelalet ree ntng 
on alternate days at 1 p m. Froigba mrd 1er» 
low as neuaL Good accommodation. Meals 
at all houra; Walter» in atlendaimeead a 
good lime may be expected.

All orders attended to with

eve
at

ronto.

A Bcooper Scooped.
J. G. DOW**,

Fbxdxbicton, May 4—John Griffiths 
died ieet sight at the reeidenoe of his 
daughter, Mrs. Leslie White, at 
Cardigan, aged 86. Beeldee hie daughter, 
Mrs.White, three sons survive—Thornaa, 
David and Dewitt, all residents of Stan
ley.

Judge Wilron gave judgment today in 
the ease of Helen A. McKinney, ex
ecutrix of Moeee McKinney, deceased, 
vr. John H. March, in which a verdict 
wee rendered for the defendant at the 
leet County court. Hie honor ordered a 
new trial on the groand that the verdict 
was perverse and against law and evi
dence. J. D. Phinney, Q C., for plain- 
US, W Vanwart, Q V., for defendant.

TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlne Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists retond lhemoney U it falls to 
cure. 26c, dw

A blighted being euggests that when 
a man i« married to a woman who is 
proud if her managing ability ehe 
generally is a maa-iger in more senses 
than one.

Warsaw, May 4 —The editor and Bt. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Kuiyer 
Wartziwekl, who were arrested lut 
week for politic, 1 intrigues has been 
sent to BIberi*. The direct cause of hie 
arrest wae the publication of a secret 
government document, which wae hie 
first and laat scoop in Warsaw.

MANY OF 
OUR STUDENTSjœETSïE'H1!,

Inventes», (rom Cadis, April Sth,
Peerless, at New York, Mar 4tn,

SHIP.
Lennle Bnrrill, Irom Santos via Barbados, 

March 28th,

Purchase a 12 months’ oertl Boute, cowering 
both Business and Shorthand gonqa 
Alt eaverage time for either 

months, student» who are Intelligent
course la 6 

-ü- wo -„-oitigent and 
energetic ehonld have both dlalomas at the 
end ol 12 months

Remember, our Shorthand la theteaacl*- 
man, and oar Business Practice the latest 
»nd best, and we hold the right fur lb ex
clusive nse.

BABQUB.
Avennlre O, at Genoa, March 18th,
Oognatl, from Peneaeola via Gear a,March IS 
Bmma,at Klo Janeiro, March 27th. 
Highlands, from l eal, April loth. 
Rleonoecensa, from Genoa, March 2 8th.

BABtiUKNTINB.
Albatrose,Mayagnea April—. , _
Antllla, from Montevideo via Para, March 27 
Waller G, at Tr-panl April 1st.

BBIOABTINE.
Boston Marine, rroin Barbados via Porto 

Rleo, April 3rd.

Tug Exploded.

Toubaia, Belgia n, May 4 —A fug ei- 
11 ided while ascending the Upper 
Schelde near here thie morning, einklng 
two hosts and killing several people.

Tobacco is a native of Mexico end was 
used by As tee, who smoked it In amber 
tubes long before tbe arrivtl of the 
Bpaniardr. The beet tobacco comes 
from the states of Vara Gras, Tabaecr, 
Chiapas, Campeche, Yucatan, Guerrero, 
and the eoath pert of Tamsulipae. The 
average yield per acre ia from 2500 to 
4000 pounds.

Catalogne to 
flny Address.

iagy S. KEER S SOI,
t/J/tl
Xtû».v BiAiB, 4th lnet, tag OprlEghlll, with barge 

No 8.
Portland, 4th lnst, echr Wascano, Baiser, 

from til jobn l o. „
Boston, 6th lnet, eohre Muriel, from Bear 

River; Dominion, irom Bridgewater; Laura 
0 Hall, from River Hebert; Frank L P, Lena 
Maul, and Jennie Palmer, from Bt John; 
Minnie R, from Thornes Cove; Woods Bios, 
from Parreboro.

New York, 4th lnst, atmr Peerless, from 
Alexandra, will sail tor St John on the 18th

•AJT»» 0 SOM

Boston, 9 Aehbnrtcn Place.
« BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School.ALL HEADACHES
from whatever canes cured in half an hoar by 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS. 

M eente end 16 cent* at all or assist ■

Full form opens Wednesday, Cot. 4, POT 
eUenlare address

haxuxl o, BxraiMT, Own,lust,
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18 WÉSëê.mm mm EizMbsionly capital do not bring upon it suspi- ™u™? No one to nour It. No one to terton, a director ot the Fermera Loan hlm £L™“t^ént plumb wrote tire loi- next eeaeon: d 1n the
cion by going in and out of liquor estab h Jfc Millions of worlds now for the and Trust Com pony, and 72 yean of age, I, z? b._ I The Btai toy hae been engaged In the
liahments or by an odor of yourX'™‘' dregg that were thrown on the sawdusted -hot and killed tbli sfternoon by I 10 ration for*eking thisierlous step winter service every eeeeon erne e e 
or by any glare of your eye or by any the Durant. Millions of worlds p omb the fining- ...th.tforBpwerde of 35 jeere, com- firet entered thet service in 1887, endhM
unnatural flush on your cheeks. You lose rlnd flung out from the punch "? * jJsBier- » far beck » 1862, et the time proved to be a most excellent ice eteam
your reputation and you lose your capital «^ly banquet. Dives called Jon Hotel on West 30* Street Jttveje^ mencing SB ar MU^ thlB m.n The severe .train which this eteam-

The inebriate suffers also in the fact , water. The inebriate calls for rum. ton was .bot five murder I hLï^fnîüiwed 8me lti!e a Sleuth hound er baa undergone in battling with
"Washington, AprU 30.—Rev. Dr. Tal- that he loses his self respect, and when flcnd f the lost world should " as evidenced I »„81, that^lme to this, and yet I wee ! ice In the Straits of Nothnmberland Ole

mage's text to-day was Exodus xi, 6, you destroy a man's self respect there s a mission to a gropshop and, wae Prem«d!4ft‘ed’t ‘ntenboad ! 'e^rahltodiBOovertbe casee or mo I h.d its effect. The Stanley needs ex-
“And there shall be a great cry through- not much left of him. lhen a man will h j Pflnighed the mission in the grog- dy 4 b8 P.tto and given out after ?,te of hls vindictive animosity toward tensive repairs, which can only be made
out all the land of Egypt." He said: do things he would not do otherwise, he ^‘n*hould back, taking on the 7ance„b„Lt At nresent the real „ .hen he commenced to atta k in Great Britain, in order to make her

This was the worst of the ten plagues, will soy things he would not say other- fa. wing one drop of alcoholic h'* , “Ï™ ,\,n iwlmeisunknown F umb ïever seen the man or ever thoroughly efficient for winter ■”V4®®J
The destroying angel at midnight flapped wise. The fact is, that man cannot stop tip « n ^ £cltemcnt £ would make mo ive for the crimeieunknown, ^umo me I had never seen me m . cg!e(nl eMmlnation 0f the hull and
his wtng over the land, and there was Gr he would stop now. He is bound hand ° th^l]gh the world of the lost, and, if 1“ ”ie #t‘.*î??e“whv I J Neale” Ptomb, ^ “I»alnb In 1885 on my return from I the machinery hae shown that l« YOUld
one dead in each house. Lamentation and and foot by the Philstincs and they have ^mxmg^ alcohollo beverage should a°d ®n4P,®dnd ”b,Masterton’’ declared if er three years’ absence, he not be prodent to force the Stanley
mourning and woe through all Egypt. shorn his locks and put lus eyes out and ^ thPe wlng 0, the fiend upon the shot Alexander Masterton. ^Glared C.llfornie .^«three years^^ ega')Ivt thr(mgh heaT, lce „ formerly where
That destroying angel has fled the earth, made him grind in the mill of a grea tongue of the Inebriate, how he would tba4 ^eb.?d n. a «...emaHc hound-1 „L aad in mv family and in public, lives and property were et 8.ake.
but a far woreo has come. He sweeps horror. After ho is three-fourths gone to tongue and cry: -That's it! That's itl footing be®a?!8 ■£*. !S Pinmb de- “creEv doin g L the tojnry in hii After consultation hetweenthe officer, 
through these cities. It is the destroying this slavery, the first thing he will to ^umf Rumi That’s it!" And all the In* of him by MaetMton. 1 ° £®t aecretly doing me n ine^mj 0f the Statlsy and expert officers of the
angbtoif strong drink. Far worse dévasta- anxious to impress you with is that he oavQrns 0-f the lost would echo with the ola”d4h Lanciallv but bad P 2?te, iu thesedyeare down to 1876, department, it wae considered in the
tion wrought by this second than by the can stop at any time he wants to. “Give it to mel Bum! Rum!" Ah, only ,nJD®d b ,w0 B factions of I this man was constantly flot'ing and pnbdo interests to constraots ltrger and
first The calamity in America worse I family become alarmed in regard to » friends, the inebriate’s sorrow in the attempted to &1 nanse hie I ^ ■ un<f eoalnet me er deavorinc to ! improved steamer. Capt. MoEihinney,
than t ho calamity to Egypt. Thousands | and they say: "Now do stop this After not be the absence of God hi, wife »=d ObHiren and to cause hi. Nautical Adviser was therefore Induct-
of the slain, millions of the slain. No i awhile it will get themasteryofyoiL or holiness or light. It will to the absence social d“"B,a11’ . —e „j wh|ch was 0f coveTt iteVnations and en- ed to proceed to Great Brttatnto exam-
arithmetic can calculate their number. "Oh, no, he says, I can stop at any n]m .<Ii0ok not upon the wine when Pin b * ?4,4h ™?„nZ.ÎÎ!ted Frees deals d?«nrtoff In every way to alenlat the Ine ice veaselB under constinot oo there.

Once upon a time four fiends met to time. I can stop now I can stop to- J is reci when it rooveth itself aright in addressed to *he embracing of mv wife and^^chliren and and to obtain tender! from ehipbnildere
the lost vrorld. They resolved that the morrow/' His most confldentml !friends rup, {or at the last it biteth like a "14h * H^Vear» we- rambUng in ^’’bad a pow^Hol 'toflaence, being the for building a et.8el.ateamt®r„'î”®2riono[AÎ
people of our earth were too happy, and say: Why, 1 vn!, serpent, and it stingeth like an adder. V}® _P ^Lee« ^nd 'concluded with the tras-ee* oPmy wife’,- large estate. specification and plane, to claea 100 AI
these four infernals came forth to our your balance with that habit, ^ou when I see this plague in the land and many paces and It U 7 pnm0 d*„d jn par]a and I at Loyde. _
earth on embassy of mischief. The one going a little further than you can aff _ when z see this destroying angel sweep- folowtot. higher regard for pm mb went to liv in Ielip. His state The tenders of Measre. Go"r’ay^“*'
End said, "I’ll take charge of the vine- to go. You had bettor stop. Oh, no cross our great cities I am some- IS No mani has “ b g regaru plumb went dumber of instance, tf & (Jo. bring the moat advantageous,
rarda” Another said, "I’ll take charge hc soys, "I can stop at any time. lean indignant and sometimes humlli- human life than ^A-vînder tltooed conspiracy to CapL McE.hinney recommends itl ac-
of toe grainfields.” Another said, "I'U stop now." He goes on further and ^CS a man Ine, -what are and righteous Piment ^xtncer Mutorton 8 al,e^tctlonB P of his ceptonce. Careful conalderaticn wa.
Lko charge of the dairy.” Another said, thcr. He cannot stop. I will prove it. He Jn faTor of for the subjugation of Masterton le decired . y .J^inetrn- ÏSSÎÏ the French maid ac - given the matter and a contract WM
“I'll tok. charge of tho music.” The four i0Tes himself, and he knows neverthele ^his evil?” I answer, “I am ready for G id and l am aimp y B, 1-Cte0 , gny for Maetereon. It ref n entered Into with Mesars. Gnnrlay Broe.
fiends met in th» great Sahara desert,, that strong drink is dJPleJlng bl™ ^ anything that is reasonable." You ask meet l“hi, ha°^'_ “"h®, of wrathfal I lnlnVth?r “conSni-acv" begun in 1885, to build the Steamer and have it com-

aertrasswa
down on a root of twisted grapevine in sees that his habits are bringing disgrace y^ ^ ^ lnfluences, o Christian re- Maetertoa a”d^°™b™”1 bf /gy®! “ d ÏS aï*hto enemy te 1 Uto the trap freight: This ie a very important mat-
eheer discouragement. The fiend knew upon his home. The probabilities are they formerg ond philanthropists! Combine ment in the Bo!4l”a4”n d bv Man- I a îi^d not knovr he bad been trapped ter, and lirgely influenced the depart-
hot how to damage the vineyard or, will ruin his w fo and dla8J»?Lbls . them all tor the extirpation of this evil. m. in the apartments °®cnPl*d b/“f/lta fllrnghtor dliplayed the motive ment in concluding to build anewsteam-
throngh it, how to damagothe world dren. He sees all th.sand helovc9tt-cm. Thirty women in one of the western ager Cole. They had been tbere^ nfthoretelearamé in hWTOgate Bolllns'i er, Instead Of rebulllng the Stanley at 
The grapes wore so ripe and beautiful | Why does he not stop?_ He «mnot^top^^ g(ateg ^nded together, Bnd with an ----------------------------- | °L45°!tS-®8“ -nHnn hSneht in eon-1 great coat.
end luscious! They bewitched the air Again, the man suffers Jj0™ *8 ’0.3® esnecial ordination from God they went the case “ The dimensions Of the new eteamer
■with their sweetness. There seemed to to of usefulness. ,D®. yol, °th„^h were forth to the work and shut up all the . IM THP C.C XÏW I A fier reciting the maniage of hla eon, I will be 226 toet in length between per-■O much health in every bunch ! And raon who have fallen into the ditchwcre . f large village. Thirty LOVE IN THE SCALE. After reciting the rriaa woman pendlcelare; breadth, moulded 32 feet 6
while the fiend sat there in utter indigna- once in the front rank in chiches and m ^ ^ ^ thelr _______ J Ive. Flumbb, 1885 With a#W dep£h, motl led 20 feet 6 inches.
tion and disappointment he clutched a the front rank in reformatory ins«t“ r And if 1,000 or 2,000 Christian f„ fn romnMmentarV term«, and laying She will be heavily Stiffened about the
cluster and squeezed it in perfect spite» I tiens? Do you know th . . men and women with an especial ordina- «Howmuch does the baby weigh” is I J® hUme^for this undesirable marriage I water 1 ne with heavy plating and inter-
and, lo. his hand was red with the blood the famly altar and oncocarrbslthe ^ ^ Qod 8hould go forth feeling onlyanotber way of asking, “Is he ‘h« ^î^.to'.ed^ Plimb refers to mediate angle from iron framing. Simi-
of the vineyard, and the fiend said: I chalice of the holy communion on eMirn thu responsibility of their work and dis- healthy and strong?” When a baby is the^sàt areat eonspiraev I lar plating will be timed to the bows
“That reminds me of the blood of broken mCntal days? you dn°Ze^b^ the charging their mission they could in any welcomed into the world with loving ,h^e,ander Msaterton, whieh has ct>l and bottom, extending 70 feet towards
hearts. I’U strip the vineyard, and 111 I stood in the pulpit and preaento tne cltysshut up all the grogshops. J care and forethought, his chances o? .Ôf cruel, yindlc-1 midships. „
squeeze out all the juice of the grapes,, gospel of the Son of Qodt But I must not dwell on generalities. I health and strength are increased a hun- J“ oonreBBior bf bis punishment dt- The engines will be exceptionally
and I’ll aUow the juices of the grapes to forget the scene witness^ some years ago come to specifics. Are you astray? dred-fold. îl’ad bï an out aged God." He Bays strong of the triple expansion type, hay-
stand nntU they rot, and I'U call the pro- my Brooklyn church when a .nan rose u there ls any sermon I dislike, it is a w thit soon atoî bis Bon’a die- ing cillndere 26 Inches, 41 inchee and 66
cess fermentation." And there was a ln the midst of the audience, stepped into aeTmon on generalities. I want personal!- \ I » l^iLfnl w artUee" he went to inches diameter, and to develop not lew
great vat prepared, and people oame with the aisle and walked up »"d down. ^ Are y^, astray? Have you gone so X I VI tTa®e4dl ^{L .dtog to make hie than 2,900 indicated horse newer nndez
thoir cups and their pitchers, and they Everybody saw that he was intoxicated. far von think you cannot get back? Did A\ g )\ hnm^to Somhsmnton Eng. They were forced draught. This w U exoeed the
dipped up the blood of the grapes, and The ushers led him out, and his i»or - f momenta ago that a man / \ there M^tbev could be with a Slanley’e power by about 600 horse-
theydrank and drank and went away wife took his hot and overcoat and fol- e0 to a point in inebriation where / \ 'f them In the morel nower.
drinking, and they drank until they fell lowed himto the door. Who was he? He ld not stop? Yes, I said it. and I / \ death ofhie bod He next refers to the The stern hss been specie Uy designed
inlonglinesof death, so that when the had once been a mighty minister of the reltorateifc But I want you also to / \ kidn.onlng of his da.glter for backing astern in the ice snd will
fiend of the vineyard wanted to return to gospel of Jesus Christ in a si9t"r d®n°™_ understand that, while the man himself ( )Cl ) / ____ \ î i"*ua 1„ 1888 Sfte*r they had returned hive an ice cutter to protect the rndder
hla home in the pit he stepped from car- ination had often P^hedinthis ve^r 0wn strength cannot stop, God can \fa]. —-A Leonlta in 1888 after thBJ near n indder itself will be of BOUd
cass to carcass and walked down amid a city. What slew him? Strong drink ! Oh You have only to lay hold JT ) 1 *» NeW York. h„ ,’tee). This vessel Will be provided
great causeway of the dead. what must to the feeling of a man who Jph/gtrong arm of the Lord God Y V 7 Î™. token to the Victoria with water ballast tenke in the bottom
* Then the second fiend came into the has destroyed his capacity for usefulness? Almlghty. He can gtop you. Many sum- T hi ll ' FateT ihe was taken to Troy. Ind trimming tanks forward and ift.
gratofleld. He waded chin deep amid the Do not to angry with that man. Do not merg” Jwent over to New York one J\ A prospective mother can- ho «1. .^a4ar î, «galned her freedom. I Experience haa been gained by the
barloy and rye. He heard all the grain hose your patience with him. Do not evening, our church not yet ZX not 6epn too early to look ^ ôwfct of tii^abdaotion. Plumb eervice of the Steil.y, and in designing
talking about bread and prosperous bus- wonder if he says strange things and gets Q for the autumnal services. I /A after her own health and The object Of t S to give mp the^ new Steamer Improvement» were
bandry and thrifty homes. He thrust his irritated easily in the family. He hasAhe ln^ a r0om to the Fourth Wart, /> physical condition. This is Claims, was to force the g 8 P kept in view. Instead of bertha
long arms into the gratofleld and he Pyrenees and the Andes and the Alps on , a rellglous service was f v-A sure to be reflected in the her ,aUJ*,'u. . th„e oonspiraolss I sa in the Statlsy eight state-
pulled up tho grain and threw it into the I him. Do not try to persuade him that hdd (or retormed drunkards, andl // \ VA baby. Any weakness or pIn _ add*41°° ,enalh- details regard-1 Joomi Will be provided, with two
•water, and ho made beneath it great fires there is no future punishment. Do not g heard a revelation that night that I had £ nervous depression, or lack |^1"'?ib 89T* d eflorS of Masterton and bertha and a lounge in each. One
—fires lighted with a spark from his own into any argument to prove to hun that neTer heard before—16 or 20 men stand- of vigor on the mothers the allsged e marriage be- inecially large stateroom will be fitted
heart—and there was a grinding and a there is no hell. He knows there is. Ho t and giving testimony such as I | part should be overcome others to hr g danabtera anfl * worth- no wlth’bedB and Other conveniences,
mashing and a stench, and the people is there now ! never heard given. They not only early dunng the expectant time by the tween °* Ênoiiahmer I The dining eeloon will be snSciently
came with their bottles, and they dipped But he suffers also In the loss of physy testlIled that their hearts had been use of Dr. P'erce’s Favonte Prescription, le8a 4o'4^eldee^1?8add snythlM to hli gpacloM and wlU be neatly fnrniehed,
up tho fiery liquid, and they drank, and ral health. The older people in this audi- d by the grace of God, but that the which promotes the perfect health and Plomb did not ad y “g m I P ■ and weH lighted with ln-
they blWhcmetl, and they staggered cnco mn remember Dr Sewell going Ld had extinguished their stren^h of the organism specially con- a4a‘*“;‘4 KïïrÆng. Œ P-rt of the
and they fought, and they rioted, and t!u.ougU this country electrifying great fhirst. They went on to say that they had cerned m motherhood. , , hS ‘anMared COOlPon hiearreat, bit Jt lion will be fnrniehed specially for
they murdered, and the fiend of the pit, audicnccs by demonstrating to them the reforraed at different times before, but ( It makes the coming of Miy absolutely ^Pthe” noli ce elation word came the comfort of ladiee, Bnd will bave the
the fiend of the gratofleld, was so phased cffeot. of strone drink upon the human immediately fallen because they were do- safe and icomparatively free from para J?bena4tb®died Plnmb broke latest improvements in heaiing ap-
with their behavior that he changed his I stomach. I am told hc had eight or ten the whole work in their own strength, renders the mother strong and cheerful, that Masterton had , naratns P
residence from tho pit to a whisky barrel, diagrams which hc presented to the poo- „gut ag soon as we gave our hearts to and transmits healthy constitutional vigor down and saw. P« ^ ob:eoh> however, have been
and there ho sat by the door of the bung- ])l0| showing the different stages in the Godji> they said, “and the love of the to tile child. . . 41 bad b ® Id at Burlington, to secure Strength of hull end powerful
hole laughing in high merriment at the vr0gr<-ss of the disease, and I am told Ij0rd Jesus Christ has come into our soul No other medicine in the world has A ®da™b®1™1a — the room In enrfnee. The Steamer will cost about
thought that out of anything so harmless tcns 0£ thousands of people turned back h thi t bag all gone. We have no more been such an unqualified blessing to who wss the only one ne eter’lng without furnishings,
as the grain of the field he might turn from that ulcerous sketch and swore ^“ition for strong drink." I mothers and their chi dren It is the one which the Bhooting OOCUrred, told tne | £38,000 Bter.ing Wltnoat mrirammg.
this wi^ into a seeming pandemonium, menial abstinence from all intoxicants r was a new revelation to me, and I positive specific for all weak and diseased police that;BtoB heardJhe MB 8 7

The fiend of tho dairy saw the cows God only knows what the drunkard haTe nroclaimed it again and again in conditions of the feminine organism, tt Conversation jn»t before She he r t
oomtog home from the pasture field full suffcrs. Para files on every nerve and «lose who have far gone is the only medicine of ite kind devis^ ptatol ehoie. On. of theimen, andihe
uddarâ, and as tho maid milked ho said : travels every muscle and gnaws on every and i gtand here to-day to tell for this one purpose bv a trained and ed- wai positive that it WM not MaeWrton,
“I’ll soon spoil aU that mess. I’ll add to bone and stings with every poison and ^fbat the grace of the Lord Jesus ucated specialist m this particular field. • loud angiy tOTe. I Wl n a well known OBZ1-
It brandy, sugar and nutmeg, and I’U pulls with every torture. What reptiles Lrist mnnot only save your soul, but | The sale of "Favonte. Prescription’’ gatlefisd with the amonnt, twoshoti | Beacon light, and swell known oa«^
«tir It into a milk punch, and children Crawl over his shivering limbs! What body. I look off to-day upon through dealers in medicines, by far ex- were fired in qiiok ■aoOQMion • m m I maDt A narzowefleape from dlOIRnil
Will drink it, and some of the temperance apecter8 stand by his midnight pillows ! tto desolation^Some of you are so far on ceeds all other medicines tor women, later end &enL4®**® “”?• —0,01.5 I log Friday afternoon. He had Bet the
Deonie will drink it, and if I can do them what groans tear the air! Talk of the , .. habit although there may be no It has a record of curesas wide as the c»me Oltof the ropipiP®H®®"y094J®04® I ,=■ Q «g-.lno the lighthouse, and WM
Cnoro barm I’ll give them a headache, ^k, Sfk of the funeral pyre, talk of the ^‘wL indirations of ib-you never have world. It is known and ^edsucce^ and went down . all. and into the re- «ill On t«ntog the lh*nm ^ 
and then m hand them over to the more Juggernaut. He suffers them all at once. along the street—the vast fully m every civilized country on^the caption room Where later he WM I coming up the her bo
vigorous fiends of thesatanio delegation.” See the attendants stand back from of pepple do not know that you globe. There is n°tbl”8, Jh®4arreeted. -as . leadinir I Wh®n ■ Bqnell Btruck the eraff.
And then the «end of the dairy leaped I that ward to the hospital where the me- etlmulate bu?P God knows, and you place There is nothing justasgerod. Alexander Masterton WM l. lea4*”8 I keeled over quickly, filled and upset, 
upon the shelf and danced until the long brlatos are dying. They cannot stand it. kllow, and by human calculation there is Delicate women sj>°uld R® je®W«“‘Uo®“‘hto throwing Clark into the water. Clark
row of shining mtikpans almost quaked. The keepers come through it and say: „°tLe chance out of 5,000 that you will careful ^ ^"Lltion nut un by ^d?o^tore hI had the ‘“7 good swimmer, end quickly 

The fiend of the music entered a grog- ••Hush up now! Stop making this noise! eTer be stopped. Beware! There are some resorting toa°y|>reparatio p p^y wife «ndtWO daughters. bad 4 ! erawled from the coldj water to the
shop, and there were but few customers. Be still ! You are disturbing all the other Qf who are my warm personal friends unskilled, uneducated pers , manage ment o4“a“y w'rat Chaster bottom of hie boat. The current wae
Finding few customers, he swept the cir- patients. Keep still now. Then the to whom I must say that, unless you quit nurses. WM interested _h®aJlly 4° ^®®4_“bhe*t X I aettln„ ont at a rapid rate and it looked
cult of tho city, and he gathered up the keepers pass on, and after they get past thls evil habit, within ton years, as to saved both motherland child. real estate. He had held a ®°™b®'° ,, lf the overturned craft would be car-
musical instruments, and after nightfall tben the poor creatures wring their hands body, you will lie down in a drunk- ..j am now a happy mother of a fine, Pnblio °®c®e’ . ® n?,„. manin Mount tied out to see. A small schooner passed
he marshalled a band, and the trombones and say: “Oh, God ! Help, help ! Give yrd’s grave and, as to you Immortal soul, healthy baby girl,” writes Mrs. F B. Can- Meson an J was a popular man in Mount I y,e bottom of the boat With-
blew, and the cymbals clapped, and the j me rum, give me rum ! Oh, God. Help! vou wm ue down in a drunkard’s hell! pings, of No. 4320 Humphrey St., K. Louis, Vernon. I nnl offering to save him. Some Carletondrums brat, and tho bugles railed, and q'ake the devils off of me ! Oh, God; oh. rt u a hard thing to sav, but It is true, Mo. “ Feel that your Favonte Prescnp- J. Neale Flomb at one time WM very j OU 8_bo Inckily eaw the atcident
the people crowded in, and they swung God!» And they shriek, and they bias- and j utter the warning lest I have your tion ’ ®fod m-rthingl tove'e ver token wealthy, occupying a fine residence On I 8 to fi|hing boata and John and
around in merry dance, each one with a pheme, and they cry for help, and then blood upon my goal. Beware! As to-day ”b"eBmonths priviou? to confinement I n"118-!11 tbhd lV hpirionaUin Edward Mclnnis reached Clerk first,
wineglass to his hand, and the dance to- they ask the keepers to slay them, saying. op,.n tho door of your wine closet let began using your medicine. I took three do Ur villa BJ Ial*P. J tak ng him from hie dangeroas poei-
came wilder and stronger and rougher ..stab me, strangle me, smother me. Oh, the decanter flash that word upon your bottles of the - Prescription.’ Consequences Ornately acquanted with TlimO Bay t - s ^ towed the overturned
until the room shook, and the glasses God! Help, help! Bum ! Give me rum ! , ,,Beware!*’ As you pour out the were I was onlylin labor forty-five minutes, that he 1°®1 m°«J ?f,, .Vli, 9’, I bolt back to the llghthou f. W hen thfr
cracked, and the floor broke, and the Qh, God! Help!” They tear out their iet the foam at the top spell out With my first baby I suffered 18 hours, then he had BofBcient leltto retire Irom baei-1 ^ reached Clark he was
crowd dropped into helL hair by the handful, and they bite their tho wo®d| “Beware!" In the great day had to lose him. He was very delicate and neM 20 year* age. He elao le ea*d . 8 down a, la, ae the can bnoy, Clark’s

Then the four fiends—the fiend of the nails into the quick. Tbis ia n° of God’s judgment, when a hundred mil- ag"ny, and had two miscar- ?P°P“h,a'’ CH 8°ln8 m,n bj 4t h boat had a water tank in it but When
■vineyard and of the grainflcld and of tho picture. It is transpiring in a hospital lion drunkards shall come up to get their ri g The ‘Favorite Prescription ’ saved ^n®71b4°î_b88î" lhe 1-—-.— interested I the squall Struck it the tank shifted
dairy and of the music hall—went back thls moment. It went on last night while doom j want you to testify that this tmth my child and myself. My baby is not A number of th® lawy®r®.’Jp1? h- I allowing the boat to fl 1. Clark iB none
to their home, and they held high earn 1- you slept, and. more than that that is jn loTC of 2 OUr soul and in fear of yett “eeweeks old and I do not think I in the leg.l proceedings of OfliHomb- hle m,8hap.
val because their work had been so well the death some of you will die unless you God j gave you Warning in regard to ever felt totter in my life." Masterton CMS were greatly sarprlsed to
done, and Satan rose from his throne and 1 see It coming. God help you to that influence which has already been “she did not suffer any.” learn of the murder,
announced that there was no danger of stop before you go so far that you cannot {elt to vour home, blowing out some of . ou to inform you , J’ Hen,y p°®mh waethe earth’s redemption so long as these gtoP its lights-premonition of the blackness of tLa”0^PPy ^‘wi^has «cetoed^«55.S5 1 ‘W,er8’„ a?mi!tt.d ^‘fVnnrî ïroceld
tour fiends conld pay such tax to the But it plagues a man also in the loss of of darkncss forever. “se of Dr. Pierce’s Favo ite Prescription," very bitterly over the P . 1 g Andrews Anril 27—Mr B F De
diabolic. And then all the demons and home Ido not rare how much he loves Qh, if you could only hear intemper- ' ”rd°g rcv. E. A. McPhee, Kingsboro, Kings ingi, and believed that he WSB the VIC I Bt. Andrews, April 27 MT. ti. ST D6
all tile fiends filled their glasses »nd his wife and children, If this habit gets ance with drunkards’ tones drumming Co., Prince Edward Island. “About two tim of conspiracy. I Wolfe lost a valuable horse yesterday
clicked them and cried: “Let us drink— the ma3tery over him he will do the most Cn the top of the wine cask the "Dead months before parturitioi she began its iwe, — --------- - I and hid hie bmggv badly damaged.
drink to the everlasting prosperity of the outrageous things. If need to, in order March” of immortal souls, you would go and continued toruse it i ntil toe child was Election of Officers. While the Steamer Viking WM making
liquor traffic. Here’s to woe and darkness t0 get strong drink he would sell them homo and kneed down and pray God that boro. She had some fear of^todeh ery.th^ ------------- I Her regular call at Mr. De Wolfe a whMf
and murder and death ! Drink! Drink. an into everlasting captivity. There are rather than your children should ever vorite Prescription,1 she.iid not suffer any. The election Of officers for Riverside I on the op trip, the horse and buggy WBB

But, whether by allegory or by appall- hundreds and thousands of homes that become the victims of this evil habit you cjtlier before or after the birth of the baby. _. romTti« nf Honor a few even- I ■tBDding upon the Wharf. The horie
ing statistics this anbject is presented, bav0 been utterly blasted of it. Iam n,ight carry them out to the cemetery The child too is hearty and healthy, haa LounClI, Lsmpie o:1 , j M pi(j started becking and With the boggy
you know as weU as I that it is impos- kw ot n0 abstraction. Is there any- and put them down in the last slumber, had no rash nor any of the many ailment. I gs ago reanitea » « J " g of 0 ’ F J. went lnto ‘he tide. Before he could be
Bible to exaggerate the evils of strong thimr so disastrous to a man for this life waiting for the flowers of spring to come to which babies are subjert. * ,iT R J. Banrke, reacaed ‘he horse was dr.wnander bydrink. A plague! A plague! In the first ^ for tho life to come? Do you toll me over the grave-sweet prophecies of the ^ P G. Hsy. treasare,; | ‘he weight Of the carri.ge and drowned
place, the inebriate suffers from the loss tbat a man can ho happy when he knows resurrection. God hath a tolm for such a ,essen”erymuc^i the pains and dan- nCMdRÎnrke M. ot C.; W. L. Roberts,
of a good name. God has so arranged it he is breaking his wife’s heart and cloth- wound, but what flower of comfort ever —r3 Qf childbirth.” n m . rmras Blewett. chap.; W. Mc- I Since nobody wiebea to die everybody
that no man loses his reputation except jng his children with rags? There are grew on the blasted heath of a drunk- mvif unn' MIS n » . P*J B Wallace, W. These I mast be glad he was born.—Ohauncey
by his own act. The world may assault a Rule children in the streets to-dav bare- ard’s sepulcher? . ... illi ha Installed tomorrow even-1 De"ew,
man and all the powers of darkness may footed, unkempt, uncombed, want writ- ____________________ Every woman in Ame ica should own a officers win no u,.. I----------
assault hbn—they cannot capture him so ten on every patch of their faded dress u„ Tour work. copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med- in8’ , Hon of offioers for Alexandra

’ZrrSS ihl, », ,.11 l,«t£ Ih=^Olk,,r=md«pM,e,b, W.OfljKW'BtS 1 ill
clad as you had it not been that strong are to to loyal to the highest truth copious illustrations. About 90 pages are B1®-®44, w k- w ’ L Roberta treat,
drtok Xve their parents down into though our hearts bo lead wlthrn us ; we ^voted to woman’s diseases and weak- P. Gallop, F H-i W L. Ktoerts, tr.M-

and then down into the grave, are to inspire and lead though we cannot There are suggestions for home- nier; G®^*® ° n n-H wIg*
ff rom rum thou deVuer of homes, see the way for the ^knes.- A man ”^ent. This hoof has already gone Bears. U J. B. Wallac«, D. U., H. W.L 
thou foe of God, thou recruiting officer of often does his noblest work in the deepest , than a milhon homes. The lace. G G'“ Bourke, B, W. .
lïüitato thee! depression; he often speaks the greatest. - ^Ce was <1.50. Now an edition arts, P. W. C. T. The IneU latlon will

■n r ’mv subject takes a deeper tone word which is given him out of the jn paper covers is being distributed FRKE. take place on Thursday evening.
2? u Llle vtu that the inebriate depths of something very like to despair one<ent stanps-this pays for
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6 NEW IOB 8MASHER.

Stanley Boon to Be Replaced by a 
More Powerful Draft.MILLIONS OF SLAIN. The

A VIVID DESCRIPTION OF THE WOES 
. OF DRUNKARDS.

WORSE THAN ANY PLAGUE.

Iot.mpar»M Portrayed by Rev, Dr.
la Buralag T-aaguseo—TheTain age

Pleads ef the Vineyard, the Dairy, the 
dnio Field and the Music Bail Send

Vp a Great Cry.

1

A Narrow Escape.

George Cl irk, the caretaker of the

Over a Wharf.of the

\

iwtRicylong as his heart is pure 
pure. All the powers of earth and hell 
cannot take that Gibraltar. If a man is 
right all the bombardment of tho world 
tor fi’ 10 30, 40 years will only strengthen 
him in his position. So that all you have 
to do ls to keep yourself right. Never 
mind th. world! Let it say what it will. 
It oan do veu no damage. But as soon as 
it is Whispered. "He drinks,” and it ran 
be proved, he begins to go down. What 
clerk ran get a position with such a repu
tation? What store wants him? What 
church of God Wants him for a member? 
What dying man wants him for an exe
cutor? “He drinks!” I stand before bun-

and remove ^invjjnritiea from
^ownT^Put^P in glaSs’vials. thirty inaPbottlef 
one a dose. Recommended by many physicians.
kn ©

Parsons' Pills n

“Best Liver Pill made.” Positively cure 

Book tree. X S. Johuson A Co.« Boston» Macs»
The smallest etUrj paid to the head of 

a clTillaed governmen is 3 ponnda a year 
to the president of the Republic oj 
Andorra, In the Pyrenees.

J
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176,246, no lucre me of $2 317,478 or 50 
per cent over thet of the prevlooe Bee- 
eon.

10 BILL TAÏPERIRG.BOARD OF TRADE.treble of the chorui of old women rose 
hideously.

A breethleee panse eneeed—one, two, 
three mtnntee—and the mommy eneezed, 
sneezad thrice, eo violently as to extin
guish the flame of the censer A mo
ment later the thing sat np, and stared, 
bl inkin t and vacant, ont around the 
vault—an old, old, wrinkled man, with 
mumbling chops, a shrivelled breast and 
bi 11 y, the little tufte of whi e hair upon 
hie chin and foighesd. Tepsda ap 
preached him reverently upon hiskneps, 
bringing a salver, with wine and a wafer 
—cake. The old man did not notice 
him, bnt a'e, drank, than tottered to hia 
feet, the feeblest deereptd cl 1 dotard 
that eve* walk'd. In another miment 
he saw the Naotch ei-1 e’umherio« 
upon h»r conch; he ih filed feebly to 
her, and, mumbling, stooped aa if to 
help hie dim eyes to see her better. 
With e glad cry the maiden awoke, 
clasped him in her arms aod to her 
breast and kissed him. Incomprehen
sible magic! He wee no linger a < oni- 
grnsrian dotard, bit a fall veined, fiery 
v nth, who gave her kiss for kisr. Ho w 
the irsntformaion wee wrought 
I have no idea, bnt there it wsa 
before our very eyes. The music 
grew soit and pusionate, the chorus of 
the old women came ont, and with 
strange Phallic songe and dances bore 
the two away—a bridal pair. 1 never 
expect again to behold a sight so wonder- 
(cl as that whole transformation, which, 
I may mention, my learned Jesuit friend 
to whom I described it, regards aa a 
piece oi pure symbolism. Hia explana
tion la too long and too learned to quote, 
but he connects this ceremony with the 
woilJ-cli myth oi Venna and Adonis, 
and claims that it la all a form of snn- 
worskip.

The show went on for srme time long
er with many carious feats. At the end 
of an hour the Phi 11 o procession ri - 
turned, bnt thie time the Bayadere led 
it a strange Viumph in her eyes, while 
the youth lay npon the couch eleepirg. 
The Phallic chorus sank into s dirge, the 
youth faded visibly; he was again the 
shrivelled dotard; be sighed .then breath
ed no more. Ltun-Prabana retired sor
rowfully; Norodom and Tepada wrapped 
the corpse again in its interminable 
shrouds, restored it to the coffin, sealed 
it carefully, and it was borne away 
■gain. The attendants climbed up to 
and extinguished the lights. I waa 
blindfolded and borne away again. I 
found myself once more at the doorway 
of ihe temple, in the bright sunshine, 
with my friends—end the mystic cere
monies of the great tempi) of Juthin 
were over, it may he for many yearr.— 
In Journal Medico Psychologique.

i’s head. Each had turned a corner- 
-t, and the column waa onbroken. 
conld fill columns with desoriptlona 
the moat unaccountable and remark- 

jie feats of magic performed by these 
onderfal jugglers, but I must refrain. 

One trick which Miobman performed 
w»a a very euperior version of the man
go tree feat of the Indian jugglers. He 
iook an orange,cut it o;eo, and pro
duced a serpent. Then he took down 
into the audience, bnt borrwtng a robe 
from eome one cut tne enake s head < H, 
and covered it with the robs. When 
ihe robe was lifted aealn, a fox was in 

The lux’s head wai

Mr. J. N. Sutherland, of the C. P. K. 
wa- p eaent with a statement made up 
from the b lie of lading. It differed in 
a~me partie lire from the above. An 
interesting item he gave waa the num
ber of tone of car.o shipped. In the 
previous eea«on the outward tonnage cf 
citrvo was 120,000; this year it ju n-ed to 
145 246. Grain emomenta fell off 500,000 
bushels, or say 15 000 tons. _ This put 
into other cargo brought the increase in 
package freight un tuaO.OOO tn a over the 
previous year, a sjDcdld showing, par
ticularly so viewing the fact that there 
was bo Licdon service, and as the Man
chester boats made only eix tripe in
stead often contracted for. As to inward 
tonnage the showing was not eo good. 
TMs totalled 18 242 tone, an increase of 
3,952 tons ovi r the previous year. The 
average increased tonnage was disap
pointing. The Manchester boats 
averaged only 128 tone inward. In 
13 trips the Donal 'eon boats averaged 
154 tons inward. Is meant, he said, 
that more thorough canvass ng ahonll 
be done on the other aide of the water, 
fn answer to the president h said the 
Canadian inwari goods went mainly to 
Nsw York and Boston; some, too, via 
Pori and.

Mr. F. L. Putts brought up the matter 
of fruit importation. He showed that 
the dealers here were anxious to import 
through St. John, but there were ob
stacles. He instanced cases where fruit 
was frozen by the delay in 
discharging. Several S'. John 
caeee would be discharged and 
hen several hours would elapse before 

the rest of a load could be got. This in 
almost zero weather meant the damage 
of the goode. The Beaver line, he eaid, 
handled the froit satisfactorily.

Mr. Sutherland substantiated Mr. 
Potts’ claimr. What waa wanted waa a 
frost proof room in each warehouse 
where the fruit coaid be pi.ed till all was 
discharged.

Mr. Potts also said that in one instance 
he imported 44 crates of oranges. Half 
were left by mistake at Halifax, The 
other helf had come here. Every one 
of the 44 had been robbed of some of its 
contents, the detained 1 it being particn- 
lirly abort. Another tlmj he had two 
cases oi lemons ehor ; they had been 
broken and destroyed. He could get 
no redress, he said.

Members of the board thought he 
should certainly have been recompensed; 
they g ho felt the tlsims for better hand
ling at the point were just, and Mr. 
Fobs waa advised to call the fruiteri 
together and apply to the council for the 
placing of frost-proof rooms in the ware
houses. '

Mr. W. M. Jirvis spoke of the board’s 
committee’s visit to Fredericton in con
nexion with certain bill ». The commit
tee *ae well treated. He took np Aid. 
Mtlltdge’e étalements aa published in 
Friday’s Bun and dejl red them. Aid. 
Mi 1 dge should not have made them, 
he laid, Mr. Jarvle advised that, in the 
autumn, the public meetings to disease 
the assessment should again be started.

Mr. Butheilind drew attention to the 
fact that grain shipments horn Portland, 
Me., this season were less than from 8t. 
John, showing that this port waa over
hauling its competitor.

Messrs. MacRae and Sinclair, Charles 
D. McAlpine and G. Fred Fisher were 
elected members and the meeting 
adjourned.

The Explanation of Mr. Hartney to 
the Railway Committee is Satis
factory.

AW INTERESTING BUSINESS 
MEETING HELD TUES

DAY. Ottawa, May 2—At a meeting of the 
railway committee today a communica
tion was received from Edward P. Harl- 
ntv, eecretary oi 'he committee, calling 
attention to remarks made in the house 
that bills we:o apparently tampered 
with between the time ihey left the 
committee and went to the homo. He 
intimated toat If he did not possess the 
confidence oi the committee, be would 
r-gretfu 1/ agree to bslng euperannu-

As Usual Most of the Important 
Matter) Are Referred to the Coun
cil-The Beport Shows That the 

Board Got the Best of the Aider- 
men.

nances 
ho take 

, ith the 
. Cut Off 

.ent.

place of the enake 
ent eff, two robes were borrowed, and 
when they were raised a wolf, which 
was killed with the sword. Three robes, 
and a leopard apoeared; it was slain 
with a jivalln. Four robes covered a 
most savage looking buffalo, that waa 
killed with an axe. Five robes covered 
in part, but not 11together, a lor ly ele
phant, who, when the sword was pointed 
against him, seized Mlnhmen by the 
neck and tossed him v'tlm ly up. He 
mounted feet foremost, and finally clung 
by bis toes to the capital of one of the 
commas. Tepada now leaped upon the 
stage and alighted npon the elephant’s 
ehonldere. With short sword he goaded 
the beaet on the head until, shrieking, 
the nnweildy animal reared noon its 
hind leet, twined ita trank shorn one ol 
the great columns, and seemed trying to 
lift itself from the ground and wrap ta 
body around the great pillar. The 
music clashed oat barbarously. Noic- 
dom flashed forth a dazzling firewom. of 
some sort, and the elephant had disap
peared, and Tepada lay npoo the etege, 
writhing in toe folds oi a great boa con
strictor and holding up Mlnhman with 
hie fee1.

During the three hours the exhibition 
continued, feats of the sort I have de
scribed, each more wonderful than the 
one that preceded it, follow! < g one an
other in rapid eacceaaioo. I «hall con
tent myself with describing the last 
and culminating wonder of this start
ling and seemingly supernatural enter
tainment.

President 0. J. McLaughlin, Secretary 
F. O. 11 Ison and Meiers B. S. Hall, T.
H. Hall, F. L. Potts, W. M. Jarvle, J. N.
Sutherland, and A. C.Cnrrie.of the D. A.
R., attended the monthly meeting of the 
board of trade Tuesday afternoon.

The following summary of the pro
ceedings of the council of the board since 
last meeting was read and adopted:—

“At a meeting oi the council held on 
4th Apr I, a cimmlttee was appointed to 
oppose the enactment of the material 
changes in the preee; t assessment law 
proposed to be made, until each time as 
fill information on tue subject has been 
obtained under authority given to the < 
asiestore for that purpose, and in view of 
the probabilltt cf nn entirely new assess
ment act being passed in the near future,
It was not considered advisable to have 
any new changea made In the present 
act thie eeeaion; and also to oppose the 
proposition to submit the question of an 
exhibition grant to a plebiscite. Mem
bers of the conncil proceeded to Fred
ericton, and ti-ere opposed the bi li with 
the result that they w re rtj acted by a 
committee cf the house.

Toe bill to legtiiz-e the e-ectlon of the
I. C. R grain elevator and the bill to 
enable the assessors to obtain inform
ation in regard to real estate, both oi 
which were advocated by the board, 
were made l«w.

A committee of the council has been 
in communication with the dominion 
government in regard to the London 
service, and i is hoped that satisfactory 
arrangements in connection therewi h 
may be made.

M-. Georgr Robertson having 
ialtzed the dominion government, ask
ing for a subsidy of $20.000 for 20 years 
to the proposed dry dock at S'. John, a 
memorial from this board has been sent 
to the dominion government advocating 
the granting oi each enbsidy.

Ia view oi the recent increase in the 
rates of marine insurances and from Can
adian ports by the English underwriters, 
a committee consisting oi Messrs. W.
M. Jarvis, B. Suhofl 11, S. 8. Hill, J. 'J'.
Knight and J. Willard Smith, with 
power to add to their number, has been 
appointed to procure statistics as to 
wrecks upon the Atlantic coast oi Can
ada, including the Bay of Fandy, dur
ing the Uet 12 years, and also to corre
spond with ot er boards of trade In the 
maritime provinces inviting their as
sistance. The committee has taken this 
work in hand and is now having com- 
illed the statistics to which reference 
las been made.” ....

Secretary Allison reed a letter from the 
Philadelphia Commercial Museum in
viting the boaid to permanent member
ship on its international advisory board.
The board la connected witn all he lead
ing commercial organizations in the 
United States. Mex eo, Central and South 
America, Indis, Australis, China and 
Japan, and thinks it fitting, in view of 
the Urge commercial relations between 
Canada and the United States, that Can
ada ehotl l be represented.

in October next, at Philadelphia, at 
the museum, will convene the Interna
tional Commercial Congress. There 
will be delegates from all parts of the 
world, end specltl delegates from each 
nation on invitation of the United 
States government. Each country will 
choose subjects for discussion and pre
pare papers. At the opening session,
October 10, President McKliUy will be 
in the chair, and the members of the 
diplomatic corps at Washington will be 
present offloitl y.

Also, w h be teld at the same time, a 
National Exposition of American Manu
factures, which will run for two months 
from September 14. The S’. John Board 
of Trade ia invited to send delegates, and 
all members are also invited to attend.
The board is a so asked to send papers 
for discussion.

The meeting considered the matter 
one of much importance, and referred it 
ts the council of the board.

A letter of March 7, from the Sh John 
Iron and Hardware Association, was 
taken np. It was stated therein that 
the association bad considered the mat
ter cf closing each place oi business in 
the city between 12 re. and 1 r- 
making a general dinner hour. The as 
sedation asked the board of trade to 
take up the question and report their 
views to the association. The latter be- 
liev a the plan would save time, confu
sion and expense.

Mr. T. H. Hall, while not specially 
advocating the project, would not con
demn it nor treat it lightly. It was 
worthy of consideration. All icnovsti ns 
were not taken to at once, as he in
stanced in the esse of 6 o'clock clalng.
It wo Id work suitably in his business.

Mr. F. L. Potts thought it wonld not 
be in the intereete of general business 
and he favored a hearing from all lines 
of business before action would be taken.
He instanced some cassa where the 
rule would not work.

Mr. W. M. Jervis moved it be referred 
to the council. Mr. Currie seconded the 
motion and it curried.

Secretary Allison read a étalement he 
had carefully prepared giving the results 
of the winter season’s i hi pmenta by the 
winter port lines. It showed that daring 
the season just closed the grain shipped 
to the U. K. totalled 2,981,483 bushels, 
veined at $1,720 347; flour and meal,
186 970 packages, value $643 226; cattle 
8 678. eheep 1,624, horses 286, value 
$590 937; deals and boards, 21,- 
180 832 sp. ft, value $227,996; other 
lumber, value $82,585; hay, 2,791 tone 
ville $22848; cheese, 68,287 packages
vhlue $506 950; butter, 11426 pa cksgea „ 0
v-Ua$152827; eggs, 12,332 pkge., value Fredericton, May 2 - The annual 
$50 898; meats, 42,456 pkge., value $1,- meeting of the Fredericton Boating and 
760,720; wood pulp, 60>P,?1 tialee, value Bicycle Club was held at the club house
mto.-'.Km' i.«—-a "?• '-“-“■«“«J-»

S3dSaa
The total value of the outward ship-1 J. 8. Campbell; secretary, J. J. F. Wins- 

ments by the winter port Unes was $7,- low; treasurer, J. M. Altken

•tel.
Dr. Sprotl*, who made the remarks, 

said that he had felt that bills had some
times been changed in the past and that 
he had called attention to the matter in 
the interest of the public. He therefore 
ha i nothing to withdraw

Mr Sutherland, the chairman of the 
committee, paid a tribute to Mr. Hart
ney and pointed out many difficulties in 
the way of putting amendments in 
proper shape when they were loosely 
preoared at a few moments’ notice 
when the committee was in session.

Dr. Spronle disclaimed any Intention 
of pereont 1 y reflecting on Mr. Hartney, 
hat raid It was aoparent there waa a 
lioaenese eomewhere and he deemed it 
rigs attention should have been ca.lad

Mr. Fraser, oi Giyeboro, eaid if Mr. 
Hartney waa not eetitfiad with this 
explanation he woe 11 move a f-ratal 
declaration of confidence.

Mr. Hartney was apparently satisfied 
and the matter waa allowed to drop.

, in the Journal 
gives the follow, 

mount of the mystic
rites performed by a troupe of BUmeee 
Jugglers in the pagoda ol Jultria :

By degrees I came to see the plan of 
this evidently subterranean vault, and 
to look with wonder npon the sim; I) 
grandeur of its massive architecture, 
which was eo severely plain, except eo 
far as the carving of the great column* 
went. At the furthest end of the h. 11 

the crlomoe, was areeling againct
raised dies or platform, covered with 
red cl. th. This stage was raised be
tween three and focr feet above the 
floor of t is vault, and was 35 or 40 feet 
deep and 150 feet broad. Behind It a 
red curtain of cloth hung down vom 
the capitals of the towering ci limns 
In front of the stsge, just about the spot 
where the pulpit ot the orchestra in a 
Greek theatre wonld be, wse a tripod 
shaped altar, with a broad censer upon 
it, in which was burning a scented oil, 
mixed with gums and aromatio woods, 
that difloaed through the whole vat It a 
pungent, sacramental odor.

Suddenly there waa a will and start
ling crash of barbaric music from or - 
der the stage—gongs, drums, cv ratals, 
and horns—and with wonderful »l»tt- 
ness and really indescribable effect a 
band of nsk d men came ont from be
hind the curtains, bearing each a 
scented torch in his hand, climbed the 
columns with the agility of monkeys, 
and lighted each a hundred lamps, 
strung from the ba e almost of the 
columns sheer ap to the apex vault, 
which I conld now see rose in a lofty 
dome that doubtless pierced far up into 
the interior of the pagoda proper, the 
appearance of which, outside I have de 
scribed. The illumination from these 
multitudinous lamps was very bright 
and brilliant, t:o soft to ba dazzling or 
overpowering, yet so penetrating and 
pervasive that one missed nothing of 
the perfect light of day. I could dis 
tlnctly trace the ascending snd dimin
ishing rings of the cupola above us, and 
the rows of brick-work, oily thinly 
whitewashed, that supported it.

The din of the horrible orchestra In
creased, and a band of old women came 
out from under the stage singing (or 
rather shrieking out) the most diabolical 
chant that I ever heard. The red cai- 
tatn flattered a little, there wse a dull 
thud, and there, right before us, along 
side the censer, stood a Very old man, 
bnt wrinkled, with long hair and beard 
white ae cotton fleece. Hie finger nails 
were several inches long, snd hit sunken 
jaws were horribly diversified with two 
long teetb, yellow snd ogerisb. He wsa 
naked, except for a breech-clout, and hie 
shrunken muscles shone with oil. He 
took the censer in his hands end blew 
his breath into it until the flame rose 
twenty feet high, red and iurioas; then, 
with a sudden jerking motion, he toeeed 
the burning oil toward the crowd of 
squatting spectators. It shot toward 
them, a broad sheet of terrible flame—It 
descended npon them, a shower of roses 
and jsponlcas, more than conld have been 
gathered in a cart. Taming the car
eer bottom upward, he spun it for a 
minute npon the point of his long 
thumbnail, then flung it disdainfully tc- 
ward the audience. It struck the pave
ment, with a metallllc clang, bounced 
and rose, with a sudden expanse of 
wings, a shrieking eagle frightened hor
ribly, and seeking flight toward tne sum
mit of the dome. Tne old mar. gazed a 
moment upward, then seising the tripod 
npon which the censer had stood, he 
bent its legs apart with a nervous band, 
straightened them against his knee, and 
hurled them, dartlike, toward the eagle. 
They glanced upward with a gilded 
flash, snd Instantly the eagle came flut
tering down in oar midst, dead, and 
three horrible cobrae coiled around him 
and lift ng their hooded heads defiantly, 
and flashing anger out of their glittering 
syer. The music shrieked out still wild- 
er. the snakes colled and pis;t )d them- 
stlvea tigether in a rhythmic dance 
lilting the dead eagle upon their heads 
and presto! right in our midst stood the 
trirod again, with ita flickering flame 
and its incense-savored breath.

A more perfect illusion never was 
seen.

«

THB CABLE PROJECT
Not Regarded Ae Dead Yet — 

Judicious Pressure on English 
Opinion Needed to Overcome the 
Monopoly’s Influenced.

I HI NAUTCH GIRL.

A perfectly formed and most lovely 
Nantch girl sprang ont upon the stage, 
and w*s bailed with universal excla
mations of delight, everybody calling out 
her name—Luan Praban», as If it were 
a word of good omer. Her only dress 
was a abort petticoat of variegated fea
ther-work. A wreath of rose bade cro su
ed her Baft, short black hair, and she 
wore a pearl necklace, as well as broad 

and anklets. With a bril-

Tobonto, May 2—The Montreal Star’s 
special cable from London says: I am 
told on high authority that proposals of 
the imperial government to Canada and 
Australia regarding ths Pacifie cable 
need not be regarded as final. The 
Canadian government, in making their 
proposeh, insufficiently realized the 
extent to which permanent officialdom 
here is in the grip of the Pender monop
oly. The monopoly’s energies and in
fluences against the cable are intensi
fied by Sir Sandford Fleming’s memor
andum circulated here aa having Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s approvi 1 and threaten
ed the mom poly’a very life by compet
ing with all British cables throughout 
the empire. High authorities, however, 
tell me Canada and Australia may elill, 
by judicious pressure on the sympathies 
of English opinion, lead the imperial 
government into a more sympathetic 
action, as they did in the esse of penny 
postage. British proposils, ei they now 
stand must wreck the scheme.

gold armlets 
lient emtle she danced exquisitely for 
some minutes to the accompaniment ot 
a single pipe, then knelt, and laid her 
head upon old Norodom’s knee. The 
boy fanned her with a fan made ol 
sweet fern leaves, Minhmsn fetched s 
lotus-aka oed golden goblet, end Tepada 
poured into it from a quaint looking 
flask a fluid of greenish hue. The old 
yogilike Norodam took the goblet and 
slew hie breath npon the contenta till 
they broke into a pale bine flame. Thie 
Tepada extinguished with hia breath,

Wh n Norodom held the goblet to 
Lsun-Prsbsns’e lips, and she drained 
the contents with a long and deep- 
drawn sigh.

As if transfigured, she suddenly 
sprang to her feet, her face radiant, snd 

to spin giddily around in one 
First the boy, then Minhman, 

then Tepada tried to arrest her, bat they 
no sooner touched her than she repelled 
them with a shock that thrilled them 
ae if she had Imparted an electric spark 
to them. Spinning constantly, with a 
bewildering rapid motion, the girl now 
spiaog off the stage and down the hall, 
along by the foot ol the columns, Tain- 
kl, Mlnhman and Tepada in active par
iait. In and ont among the crowd they 
spring, the three ohsalng. Tepada 
seised hold of the chaplet that crowned 
her; it broke, and as she whirl
ed along, a spray of rosebuds wai scat
tered from her brow In every direction. 
Anything more graceful never was seen. 
And now a great wonder. At the extrem 
ity cf the hill the three surrounded and 
would nave seized her, when, still re
volving, she rose «lowly into the air and 
floated gently over pur heads towards 
the stage, scattering roses aa she went. 
At the brink of the stage ehe paused In 
midair; then, with a slight, winglike 
motion of her snni, mounted op, up. up, 
toward the loftiest arch of the vault 
overhead. Suddenly old Norodom seized 
a bow and arrow and shot toward her. 
There was a wild shriek, a rushing 
sound, snd the dancer fs.l with a crash 
to the flags of the floor.

Now horn behind the red oartsln cam s 
a dozen strong men, bearing on their 
shoBllera a gre.t leaden box, which 
they laid upon the front part of the 
stage.

As they retired the old women came 
oat, bringing a low coach, decorated with 
flowers and gold embroidered napery, 
upon which lay Lsun -Prabana, decked 

’ forth in bridtl garments, and sweetly 
sleeping. The couch, with ita tlseper 
was put quietly down upon the Iront of 
the etage, and left theie, while Norodom 
and Tepada, went to the leaden box, 
with hot irons, to unseal it.

“That ia Stung-Tleng’e coffin,” whls- 
• pared Wonn to me; “the old saint has 

been dead more then half a millenium.”

memor-
*»

couar news.

Supreme Court of Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., May 2—The May ses

sion ol the Supreme Coart ol Canada 
opened today. Five judges formed the 
court, Mr. Jnotice sedge wick being ab
sent through illness.

The maritime IV t was first taken up, 
the first case heard being the Commer
cial Union Assurance Company vr. 
Margeson, on appeal from the supreme 
court cf Nova Scotia* The company In 
this case claim that a condition of the 
policy, requiring proofs of loss to be tar
nished with 14 days, was not complied 
with, snd the insured, Id answer, claims 
that it was waived by an adjuster. 
Judgment was reserved.

Tho queen vr. Troop & Co. was next 
taken up. In this case a certiorari was 
granted by the supreme court of New 
Brunswick to queh the judgment of the 
police magistrate of St. John against the 
Troop company for $58, paid by the 
board of trade in England for succour 
end conve* ance of a disabled seaman of 
a ah'p of the company,« at and from 
Hong Kong to London. The court biliw 
held that the ship’s registry was net 
proved and on that ground order the cer
tiorari to liens on the appeal. The ob
jection wee taken that the magistrate 
had no jurisdiction to try a case for more 
than $20, and'it maybe off on that 
ground. Newcombe, Q. C„ for appellant; 
Palmer, Q C., for opponent

Stockton, Q. C., Gregory, Q. C., Don
nell, Q. C„ end Mecready are here for 
the New Brunswick ess a.

began
spot:

A Biot,
IIDIAR AGITATORS.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 2.—This after
noon a fight, the rest IS of a quarrel be
tween a boss scooper and one of his men, 
began on the docks at Main and Ohio 
streets. A general fight f flowed, dar
ing which George Skinner, said by the 
police to be a canal street idler, 
opened an indiscriminate fire with 
a revolver. William Kennedy, a 
relative of James Kennedy, one of the 
men holding the contract for unloading 
griln at this port, was shot in the groin 
and seriously it 1 ired, and James Hen- 
nesy, a Bremen, was struck on the 
thumb, the ball grazing his abdomen. 
Kennedy and Hennesey was sent to the 
hospital. Skinner fired five ehots be
fore be was arrested and with 20 others 
waa taken to the station house. "

Another One of the St. Begis 
Braves Secured and Locked Up— 
The Inquest on the Dead Indian 
to be Held Today.

Ottawa, May 2—A message received 
at the dominion police offices from Oc 1. 
Sherwood this afternoon, states that 
Louie David, another of the St. Regie 
Indian agitators, whom the pcllce were 
alter, was secured today at Huntington 
when attempting to board a train. He 
wee lodged in jail with the prisoners ar
rested on Mocdey.

The inquest on the body of John Ice, 
who was shot deed by Commissioner 
Sherwood, will, it is said at police head
quarters, ba held at Dundee tomorrow 
and the pi lice wi 1 not return until it is 
finished. Col. Sherwood in his message 
states that a 1 is now quieten the St.Regis 
reserve and no farther trouble is antici
pated. The police wished to secure 
about 10 of the ringleaders in the dis
turbance, but oi 1/ four have been ar
rested.

Americans Still Successful.
Big HaU Stones.

Washington, May 2—The ft flowing 
cablegram wse received by the war de
partment shortly before midnight: “Gen. 
Lawton’s column, parsing westward from 
Norzsgaray, captured Ballnag and vil
lages in vicinity yeeteidey, scattering 
and pursuing 1,600 insurgent troops. 
His only casualties two wounded; insur
gent lose, several killed, large number 
wounded end captured. Number not 
stated. Have opened communication 
with Lswton via Malolos by means of 
Hale’s troops and detachments from 
city. “Otis.”

Bradford, Vf., Msy 2—West Faillie 
and Verahlra were visited by a heavy 
hall storm, accompanied by severe 
lightning and wind, at 4 o’clock this 
eitei'icor. The storm came from the 
north, and but a few panes of glass on 
that side of the koaeea were left whole. 
An hour after the storm, hill stones two 
and a half inches in diameter were 
picked up.

The Jamaica Tariff.

Kingston, Jr., May 2.—R; lit! veto the 
tariff bill and the put l e desire to secure 
a reciprocity arrangement with ths 

, United States, the fact now transpires 
that the government has not dis
closed the terms proposed by the 
Washington government last year which 
the British secretary of state for the 
colonies rejected. Consequently the re
presentatives in the Jamaica legit 1 atnre 
will be unable to formulate modifications 
of the tariff calculated to meet American 
views nnleee eome publie étalement 
reaches them prior to the bill! final 
reading.

France Gets Territory in Siam.

Paris, May 2.—Slam, according to a 
despatch from Singapore, has ceded to 
France the province of Luang-Prabang, 
In the northeastern part of the kingdom. 
France in return undertakes to evacuate 
the town of Chanteboon, about 175 miles 
southeast of Bangkok, and to withdraw 
from the ec-called neutral zone..

athletics extraordinary.
“That ia Norodom,” whispered Woun 

Tsjac in my ear. Another actor now 
came upon the scene, whom I Recog
nized to be the tall athlete, Tepadr.
Behind him came a smaller man, whose 
name, Woun-Jsjac informed me, waa 
Minhman, and a boy, probat 1 y twelve 
years old, celled Tein-k1. These four 
began ecme of the most wonderful ath
letic exhibitions that can be conceived 
It la impossible to believe, unless you 
see it, whet work these men pnt human 
muscle* te. I am not going to provoke 
the incredulity of my readers by at
tempting to describe the majority of 
them. In one feat Tepada seized Noro
dom by his long white beard, held him 
off at arms’ length, and spun round 
with him until the old men’s legs were —eyes 
horizontal to the athlete's shoulders, dead and dry as 
Then, while they still spun with the ring. Norodom tapped the corpse 
fury of devishes, Minhmsn sprung up, with the crowbar, and It gave a 
seized npon Norodom’s feet, and spun dull, wooden sound. Tepsda tossed it 
out, a horizontal continuation of the an- np and caught It—it was sun ae 
oient; and when Minhmsn was firmly a log. Then he placed the mummy 
established, the boy, Teinski, caught to upon Norodom’s knee,snd fetched a flask 
his leet in like manner, and the tall ath- of oil, a flask of wine, and a censer burn- 
lete, every muscle in him straining, con- ing with some pungent incense. Norc- 
tlnued to whiil the human, jointless dom took from his hair a little box of 
lever around. At last, slowing slightly, unguent, snd prying open the month of 
Tepada drew in hia arms till the old the mummy with a cold chisel, showed 
man’s white beard touched his body; that the dry tongue conld rat Is like a 
there was a sudden strain, and tbe arme chip against the dry fauces. He filled 
of the men, from being horizontal, be- the mouth witn unguent, and closed it, 
ame perpendicular. Norodom’s heed and annointed the eyelids, nostrils and 

resting atop of Tepada’e, Minhman’s ears. Then he and Tepada mixed the 
head upon Norodom’s feet, and Teinakl’e wine and oil, and carefally rubbed 
head upon Minhman’s leet. A pause for every part of the body with it Then, 
bre th, then the column of men was pro- laying it down In a rei 1 ining position, 
polled into the air, and presto—Tepada’e they put the burning censer upon the 
head was anon the ground, Norodom’s chest and withdrew a pace, while the 
feet to hie, Mlnhman’a feet upon Noro- drome and gongs and cymbals crashed tom’s head, Tainaki’a feet upon Mich; and clattered, and the shrill, crackling

TÂRTE1S
FÎITTLE

[AVER
PILLS

THE DEAD AL1VI.
Quickly, eageily it eeemed to me, the 

two men broke open the laateninga of 
tbe coffin, till tbe side next the audi
ence falling ont at last, a teak box was 
discovered. This wse pried open with a 

. small crowbar, and what seemed • great 
bundle of nankeen, taken out Tepada 
and Norodom commenced to unwind 
this wrapping, which was very tight. 
Yard after yard wis unwound and 
folded away by Minhman, and at last 
after at least 100 yards of wrapping had 
been taken off, the dry, shriveled 
mammy of i bxdbII old niftn wbb visible 

closed, flesh dry and hard— 
a smoked her-

Great Britain Wants Satisfaction

London, May 3—The Pekin corre
spondent of the Times says: Great Brit
ain has officially demanded ef the 
Chinese government satisfaction for the 
recent attacks made by the rebels npon 
the British authorities in the Kaa Lug 
extension of Hong Kong.

A Victim of the Bing.SICK HEADACHE Albany, N. Y., Msy 2—The autopsy 
on the body of Frank Martin, who was 
killed in a prize fight last Saturday 
night, revealed the fact that death was 
caused by a spasm of the heart. Frank 
McHenry, the other principal, waa ar
raigned in the police court and commit
ted on a charge of manslaughter In the 
first degree. Merlin’* seconda were 
bailed, while McHenry’s were sent to 
jail charged with vitiating the provi
sions of the Horton sparring law.

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepdsj 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongua 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thef 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ^ ,
Small PiH.

Crushed in the Ice.

St. Johns, Nfld., May 2—The sealing 
Steamer Nimrod arrived here today from 
the Gilf of St. Lawrence with 9.000 
seals. The coasting schooner Margaret 
was crushed in the ice off BL Johns last 
night and it is feared that her srew of 
four men, all brothers, perished.

Small DoaOf 
Small Price*

Fredericton Boating and Athletic 
Club.Substitution

the fraud of the day.);

See you get Carter’s,^
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand

__
Carter’s Little Liver P9k>

j
The End Not Yet.

Manila, M»y 3, noon.—The second 
conference held this morning between 
Major General Otis and the Filipino 
emissaries, Col. Manuel Argellos and 
Lient. Jose Bernal, terminated wlthsut 
any definite result!.
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mmmGerard G Enel, who not only drew op 
end ««tended to bringing the act ineoi- 

.. wv.tlng this olnb belore the local togto- 
The Oeae of St. John Given Pahllclty by 1>tBre bst else went in person .to Fred.

»»■“ or™,““ 1 r«.r«w

t 1 fflpf ■'*'*■'* Kl *
Belli’ Commercial Intelligencer, one of p70epeeta for a incceeifal lesson

ïsira^rr. r»vrs£

■,««*«. wd.' y—.e-j- sri sffs.sir.'yss
lnalion eg»inat Canadian porta under memher ln their t flirts to make the 
the following heeding: “Greater Britain I oUlb not only en honor to this rity but 
—New Brunswick—the Port of St. John | to the province of New Brunswick, 
end British Dnder writers.” 1 ---------- *•"

Wb«»i.S“4 wh0
“The secretary of the 8». Joan board I pre,ident end members of the 

of Tr-de writes tone protesting againsti Bolrd 0, Management of the See
the action of English underwriters with mln»8 Mission:— 
regard to British N rth American port. becomes my duty to lay before you
peulM absolutely feline* British North my report for the month of April. First,
American trade altogether, while others we Bre very glad to report an increasing 
will only do business rt one guinea ex I lntereltin the Seaman's Mission through- 
tea per cent, for some 11 «ces. I „at the city. We see this interest meni-

“It is also stated that a 8*. John ship- felted on ell ejder. And we bslleve the 
elng firm has received advices b* letter t|me bB, ooma ln the history of the Sea- 
confirming the report that the English I mgD,e Mi,e,oa Society when, under pro- 
under «There are arklng 1 per cent, per Bnd wlee management, it will make 
annum additional for the privilege ot ltg#„ felt ln the direction or improving 
British America. ... the moral sentiment of the seamen who

“The act on of the Eoglisb under- oome t0 thla p0I, a8 perhaps it has never 
writers, Bo far as the port f 8'. John is j done before,
concerned, Is most nr just, and, if carried I with the rew and splendidly equip-
out, will j 1 ce it in a very unfair posi- ped halidlng recently secured on Prince 
Uon as compared with the Atlantic ports I william street, looking out upon the 
In the U. ttaa Staler. There is no reason b„Batllnl harbor, we believe the society 
why St. John ehotll be made to soit >r 1 hM msde its grandest eflirt to promote 
because there were several •’westers In tbe nteie,t 0f the aeamen bv providing 
the Golf of St. Lawrence lest year. The ,hem a beaotifnl home with all tee 
percentage of losses in the Bay of Kondr modern conveniences and faollitle 
which occurred during the ten yea.e I ..eoeeearv to such a praiseworthy inett- 
trom 1887 to 1896 to sea going v«aels ,QtlQr- And we believe that when the 
sailing imm and to the port of St. Jonn, d oames t0 throw the building open 
N. B., have been ea follow»:— t0 the pobllc and invite their inspection,

“(1) The percent ige cf 1 -ss of tonnage eB fc#, tbB, the vlaltore mnv give this 
of et earners, as compared with tot> l ton i (netl1Btlon the appreciation that it la en- 
sage of steam vesseli cleared, is .Who ci tlll ,d t0 r, celv,.
1 per cent . We are also very glad to note a geu-

“(2) The percentage of lo * of tonnago I eril ievival in the ehipplng baelneer.
Of galling vesei 1 -, as compared with total Here we wonid eell attention to the 
tonnage of sa line vessels entered and I b«rbor Improvements which, we be- 
•leered, is .0017 ot 1 per oenk I it«ve, tbe government of the day have

“(The percentage of I res ox cargoeeori promleed to this; ilio to «he extensive 
■teem vessels, as compared with the pr,p„atloua which have been end are 
total amount of imports end exports, is | now being made to make the city of St.
.0003 of 1 per cent, __ , I John the real winter port ot the Atlantic

“ (4) The percentage lose of cargoes or oout All tbeee improvements mean a 
■ailing vew'l'. ea compared with the | revivsl of tbe general shipping lntsres s, 
total amount tf importa end exports, la end ont o( thle increased shipping, both
.0017 ei t per sont. , .____I bv eell and steamship, there onght to

“ (6) The pc' centsge of lose of tonnage I ^ reBp,d by lbe tiesmen'e Mission tioci-
^ bothstesm T7Tnter“ •** * ve'T *'*** 8,ln to M Ite depâ,V I Bachvillx, N. B., April 28-The gredu Ottawa, April 28-A ' ombehell was
-compered with the total tannage er-ierou i monta of work, I ,, ,, ’ . rv,»r,tho. hurled todav a' frie pri mo.ere of -hend clesred, is .0011 of 1 per «en . | ^s your missionary, wboee connection ] ating V» Un re ital of Mise Doroth p .fi ca le*scheme, Iu > he senate to-

with the society row ceases, I wish to Webb to k (1 0? in Brother n bell Fri- ® a ivate agreement m*ue ln 1-91
ear that we have visited during the day even n-. In ’97 Mies Webb grace- between Great Britain and the Kieiern

. ... „ ,. month about 70 vessels and dletribjited . <„ -ici n snd enoe then bae been Extension Cable Compary was brooght
At the leat meeting of the Boyal I about 500 papers, tracts end inyltationa. aa„iatBnt te cher ln the conservatory, down. It showed thet Lord B'pon on

Kenpebeocasie Yacht Club the following The saiioia bave spprroiated these pa- 8he hM nnder the ek 1 ed tneirao October 28th, 1893, signed an agreement
report w*e submitted by theexecnlive:— I P®,e- ^btch provide them with good, tlon prol. Ootieklng completed the | «renting ■ monopolv to the E .stern

Your committee beg to report that ^^s'have îieo given away to sea bound ^h^'racttal^ir particul a-1 r tneeasr- IritomMitowtoUy1oVtoaarist any one
&r.up‘;™.5r.x,ivr.. sS6j^»“swsrsja su'KiMaS: s. tos,a. s
rtub ead the fa.owing baelnees tram- reld|„g matter. We have also sought ihebpr^raB8me, though short, covsnd a sirg.porc, A clans» of the agreement

. 1 to ZDiks BStlor f6®l tbftt Id tb0 . « r.nM «nd a 1 number® wstb ibd* I aUn epecifi^B tbs* il • cb‘ 1 i betweenSix1 J-0D6 D6W members b®*® I s^amen’e Mission Society they h&v6 true , , wtthoat the score Tseen nil I Canada and Australia was not laid in
■nmî»l*iwuor>8and rix'resignâuônWeré ,rlendB wb0 eeek to Pwmote tbelr lnle“ a,0undThe last selection 'wae the best five years from the date of the a«re«- 
annoalreport, and six résignations were eetf tlrved the performer having gained ment then it would be deprived of any
received prior to the annual meeting. The visiting work is tlw corried on J.*?.?* -„d disi living a goed tech- connection with H mg Kong or Sluga-The total membership le now one hat - by Messrs. Mitchell, Gorbil! end Mo- -iane and «nil tone. The th-rd movement I pore. After five yeere exemptlo > the 
dred ai^ elxty-nlne and everv insmber I x^anighliii at the js 1 and hospital. trnm da BeroVs concerto wae extremely Pacifie cal 1 > from monopoly was to be
tourge to use every endeavor tba-the 0or coflae room receipts during the ?,e ®!rnd ‘.or ”i probVbl? apnea? „5n and void F.ve yearn have, of

be reeohed “ tae 811 ** past month have been fslr. The break- mQ|t ltrongly t0 the ponnlar taste. After courre expired, »n 1 the monopoly has
poailtjs date. irg np cf the 111 mission has somewhat the first number, a dlfficalt eeteoilon become permanent, unless Greet Britain

The warrant from the ljds of the ad- aflect((d,he coming tone of sailora who }5®mnr" pfeh eonata, «be fair violinist baT. It ont. There le a proviso lo the 
mlralty granting memtWiS of this otherwise migot have come. Bat we nreserted with b luge bouquet of private agreement that permits G/eat 
elnb the mnch coveted privilege of wear- a e jhese will aoon bs provided for tram the facnlly of the li-1 Britain to buy It out for $3 000,000 afier
tog the bine enetgn of her msj sty'e in tge nee miMloDt to which we hope 2 °k, ^f,ae %lse Mwre aseis-ed with a y arts notice haa been given. In the 
fleet»tbelr respeoUveyachte wae re- e„ trne eailor W.U g0 and enjoy the ^'e^rénderêd voefri numbers. Ail tdltl tonigh Sir Macke, z e Bowel), on 
calved in February, since which time MameB.a home. .Tfomnanimenta were plawd by heba fof the oppoehion, aod Senator
the necessary eeparate warranta hav I Qir religions services during the », » Webb with her usual sk li and I Scott for the government, talked et ongiya." tsar Jr gr»l gaaattt: ^L»^^«j!aL’glga!gJrga gsaa

sz‘0sï‘.».p:.iïiÆ!î'™ “ siVaM».” “ “e I *“ *i“ «" "“dr ‘*“”a “

rB.SE! SïSî! ' w*wm ™
flags, bearing a Maltese erase and royal who haya materia ly aided ni in our 01 Mt- Allison. _ oabta to the G1 .be ssy : The chance 1 «
crown have been designed and adopted. wolk during tbe month. To Mr* Carr _ „ . of the exchequer lo the house of com-

Winning flags, signifying 1st, 8ud or I magasines and papers. Dr Csnby Income Tax in Milltown. I mooe lest night, rei lying to a question
3rd print in races, have else been de- Hethewey, $30 worth of clothing. Mrs ------------ esked by Sir Howard Vincent, eel I the
Signed and adopted. I McIntyre, ptetorea and books. 8 L Gor- „_u , . nnll haid its I Victoria and Sooth Australia c 1 «tes,A die hes been ordered for the batten £ l mV«s nee Mrs O F K nnesr, Milmow»,3-M ltewn eonneii hetd iW vwefe prlncipally Interested ln re- 
adopted bv the dab last season, and a meg,8ine,. Mrs T 8 Simms,papers and Brat business session of the year at we aeatlng the Britleh government to " 
■apply of Mitons w H shortly be ln the | m«g»zinef. Mrs Mowatt, magasines; eonncll room on Ta-eday evening. The ! larn j, a ay-tem tf preferential duties, 
hands of the secretary. Bering nnm-1 mIh W 1 et, papers, etc. Thalatta Cir- mayor aBd all th* councillors were pres- I were erklng for the inception of a chat ge 
bare tor affixing to the «alla of th» dit-1 t;M ol King’s Daughters, for large pack enlf BlUa amonct ngto $600 were of the British flical system of great 1m- 
ferent yachts may also shortly be obtain- ages reading matter. Mrs J Barlow, ordered paid, J. E Oiborn", town cl ,rk; portance and he did not see why pretei- 
■d from the secretary. wageslnee, etc. Emerson & Fisher, h. McAllister, treaaorer; P. J. Mennix, ence ebonld be msde In favor of co onlei

▲ year book oontalnlng the eoneUto- paperi a„d magasines; Mies Smith, matahel, and B. Maxwell.dnver of town which levy a high protective tarlfl upon 
Mon, by laws, eeil ng regulations, yacht I mBg,tirei; also, one pair pilrwilpr. team, were reappointed for another year. British mannfactores. The intimation 
routine. 1st of yachts and membera with I jBepBai( papers and magszlnsa. Com- xhe lire committee were Instructed to I wae received with cneerc.
Ulnatrawoaa of olnb flags le now ip the pany A) Lojal Crusaders, per Mrs E 8 perobase a new fom-wh <1 d hose cart. -------♦----------
hands at the printers and will shortly he Barrington a large psokage of papers. g- the consolidation and am-ndment — Between France and
Issasd toall msinbera in good standing. Mrs Harding, books. Mrs Bhanke, 0f the sot of incorporation, l,gi.l-tion for No A®r0em

Items iat additional rails, winch, etc., pipen> etr. which wee peesedat the leet eeeeion of Siam.
to mate the baal-ap complete in every v Tw0 Bibles were given away during the legislature, tbe fiscal year will close ----------- -
leepeel, have been adopted. the month; also one Testament. on D-r. Slat instead ot ss her etc fare, on 1 p M o_A semiofficial not-

Two «mall row boats, 12 and 14 feet The following cash contributions have p#b. 20. The town il iction will be ! eld declares .hat the alleged
respective!,/, have been pnrohaeed lor been Mce,Ted daring the month:- cm tne fourth Monday of January. U ,- t0(l« eDt by whicn blam
tho nea of non-yacht owners, makings Ladies’ Aeeccl-tionCharohof England der the new act provision has been made ?*.. ceded to France t e

«total of four at theirdlapose). InstitnU $15; 8‘. Stephen Church, $12 60, f0, the levying of taxes on all peraoni l . praoan< in the
A Hat of fixtures for the season, with M ea E. Kuine.r. $6; Miss I Kinnear, $6; whoseinc-msi. over $400 per yea», this 0,°v'D=e °'n “of the klngd m of 

Frizes,has been drawn up, and to aub- u. F. Poddinst-n, $1; Miss Chandler, $i; amount, $400, oelng%itbln the limit 2?.^ .VnTfannded Although comma-
knitted 1er year approve . D. McLean, $1; Mrs. VV. 8. Morrison, $1; „rfl6d bydrd nary l.b-ire. 2 îS.'nL have been oasstog between

Negttiatiooe are now in progretw for a Frlend| $i; jPender. $1; B. B. Conpe, ----------♦^ tl„ L»mm.n?a with 1 view to the
wu1tte<jprivll“reoetd.010c $1; O-Q’fhem, $1. Want to Decorate American Naval remÔT.i8of all friction, no agreement
«rrUeatall*tme.toandfromM U.dge-|Lieutenant Governor for P. k L Offloers. I whatever has been reached.

On account «4 complaints from many 
members » patitioa to the common
council has be»a drawn up requ sting ^
that a decided improveatent en*ll be nothing will be done about the ap- 
made to the road It 16 Utdgevi 11, and polntment of a lieutenant governor for
mem-ere are requested to Impress upnn tb# pr0T[nce 0f prince Edward Island
tbelr repreaendalives in the eoonri» the I nntjj B/ter the prorogation of the legiale- 
urgent neoesttey of Immediate and tho- tnw which ie now in session. Lient, 
rough stt-ntto.u being given to that im-1 Govercer Howland opened the legiela- 
portant highway. tore and he wiU in all probability dree

Bpeelfl atlon» are now bring prepared lt Very soon alter, however, a eocoee- 
for a pier one hundred and flf -y feet in eor t0 him will be epao'nted. Among 
front of the dub bcase, with an L ran-1 tbe Dlme( 0f those mentioned in O tawa 
nlng at right .aogtea sixty feet east from ,or lhe 00,tti0D is that of Dr. McIntyre,
Its end, and al.eo a thirty rxrt pier r*r- ex y. p t «ho haa many friedds here, 
nlng to from thtp tnd of the L towards bot B, alreidv said, it ie not likely that 
■bore, the pier to be from ten to twelve BEy hi»g w It be done until the assem- 
feet in width at the top. Work on tots hl; Brn, „ne-. 
will be begun at the earliest possible
moment, and it w.ll be completed be-------
fore the date ol the aunt'si croise.

Addition! 1 club leakers have been or
dered, end tne yew olnb house project 
has also been cottridered by you com-1 
mittee but hat been poetponed for fur
ther consideration until after the com
pletion of the new p i”.

A new flag stah , with _ signal yard 
arms, haa been ordo ed for the clnbl 
bouse, and the nreaenl atafl will be re- moved to the frSntof I,be dab platform 
that yachts starting to n«ee may obiau , 
a proper • 1 gnment.

Two tlib moorings have been ar-l 
ranged and will be placed at the die 
posai of visiting ysehtr.

Many matter» of minor detail have I 
been carefn ly considered and #iuly ear-1 
yied oaf.

The thanks of the club are due to Mr*]

nrauBANoa disgbimination.
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!J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Montreal, Professor 

of Surgery, Laval University Medical Faculty ; Sur
geon to the Hotel Dieu, etc., says:

“I have found it particularly beneficial 
derangements of the liver and of the digestive organs, and con
sider that the regular use of a preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. I am using it in my hospital

,
1

in the treatment of

Utactice.”
A Victim of the Flood. Funeral j.IA Startling Discovery.Mt. Allison News.

■ The remains of Mrr. George Marsh 
FaroxBicr », M*y 3 — A sad drowning I buried Tuesday afternoon to

aooldentot n edtodiy by whieh Albert laneti| being held from
Ws-eon, eg-d 16 eon of Joseph Wateon heje U(e re|ldence> Billot Row. There
of the electric 1 ght works, lne' hi. lif. • handsome floral trlbotee.
Young Wg'son acted ss ma 1 narrl.r be I „ Wat.laeen^Fradericton and 8t. Marys and The remains of late ^ to
on account cf the water washing a war »ers were taken to Westfield Tuesday 
Sterling's bridge he wee compelled to tjf interment. Riv. Grorge 8te,l con- 
use e boat to cross the o eet therr. The dncted Bervic0 at hia late residence, 
paeeaee v«r wae made in aafi-ty, ha* D o„,retsming, for some uuacconntablerersoD, I no ty stree!. _
the boat o ntelning W.t.on an-t aon-h- 1 The funeral of the late Mr. Gaorgo c. 
boy wae swamped Wateon eaa drowned giird took place Tuesday at Wickham, 
end hie companion rescued with ei mr remalna were Interred in the old
d W- me bod, wa. .ecove, d thie bnryio, ground, a private =emeto„

The river hae rleen over a foot eirce which is situated near the bank of the 
yesterday afternoon and is now coosld. I rjTer on a light 11 ivatlon, in «very 
erablv higher then at an, time elnu- I begat,fl \ and pioturesque spot. The 
the great freehet In the spring of 1887. I fBneiai services ln the house were oon- 
The high-water mark on that occastoo dacted by the R»v. B P. McKlm and 
wae Inscribed on the earner stone ot tbe I the ReT. jt A. Gorrior. A m*le qum- 
Narmai school fence and at the present I ien, composed of Meesre J. A. McLean, 
time tne river la within three feet of that I w Vincent, B. 8. B tohie and Dr. Bo 
ma k. It is still rlelmr at the ra'e °* I peita aaog the hymne T cannot always 
half an Inch an boor from aolu-t mea I ie d tae aay,” and “Nearer my God to 
sûrement, and at this rate it » 11 have I Thee. The services were concluded 
to keep on riling for three days yet to I Portly before nine o’clock, and the 
eq-n 1 the record of 1887. Many thine I fBQetBj procession was formed 
that tf the water keeps on rising bef ne I |rntn there to the steamer, 
a great while it will be forced through I B j «yg» unmber of leading citizens, to- 
the lewere and emerge on Branewlck 10jnding tbe mayor, recorder, police 
and other streets, as was the case to msgi,trate and moat of tbe aldermen, 
1887. j lining in it. The pall bearers were

M* asrr. J. D. Hsaeu, M. P# P.;R,C. 
E kin. Cap*, a W. Stark!., J. A. Bel- 
yea, George 8. Cashing and I* A. Cat-

Burnt Kennebeocaeia Yacht Olnb,

♦

aware.
Game Waroen Arrgaia a Calf.

8t. Stephen, May 1—The Calais I r*y‘The casket was placed in the ladies’ 
saloon keeps a nearly all paid op on I cabin of tbe Victoria, aod was coveredr
SSSaSSsrfeAe aganasawar a
vlr.,$2U0 a year. an I The family of the deceased sent a
entente ^..«denï instendînce 1 «S Ctte?” ta^wtto Tiato 
st court to 0.1 ate. It seems a fermer ,w°,d ^T‘thei in plrtl4 SCH”
brought a Jerevy tilt lnt<Ltown for the Captain Brannen sent « Urge floral
purpose of shipment to Boston on the I nohP nd Mr B 0 EUln , iwge

y/p "K “va. —
•"1, *„*•*,;*? liZ n..» ..d while

rsi-yraLi'i cmïnüïs. «r.
T»“ £?vs s Æî a -faTs^vr*

give him aw»y. I spires, emilax, etc., from Meserr. G. G.
and F. 8. Murdoch.

A large wreath of cream and white 
rotes, azaleas, abattions, hyacinths, 
spires, emilax and asparagus—from Mr, 
and Mrs. Joner.

Large bouquet of pink and white 
spirea, smllax, etc.—from Mr.

id-

Foreign Vessels and Porto Bico 
Trade.

Washington, May 3.—The following to 
the order ol the wsr department allow- 
log foreign bottoms to engage to tbe B<»d,
Porto Bioan trade with this country Large star of pink and white roses,

KKii.'Sisa.'i.j.r’1” îsrairasrssîrtâreisîsssss 
„'.BiÏHS--
tariff and régulations for porte in Porto I roses and lilies—from Mies Orchard.
Bico Is he-eby temporarily amended so An anchor of white rosea with teas of 
as to permit all vessels whether foreign I crimson roaea—from Mr. D. W. McLor- 
or Amertean to 1 ad and clear for the mick and lem if. , .
United Stater. This order will be duly When the Victoria arrived at Wlck- 
proolaimrd and enforced to the island of ham a large number ol tbe lnhabltanto

of tre D*ece were waiting on the snore 
G D Miiklijohn, 1 ’o receive the body. The services »t the 

Acting Becretaiy of W«r.” greva were oondnot d Rev. Mr. Gordon 
E'p.olal atientlon la celled to the fact and there wae singing ny Evangeliri 

that thla is a temporary order and me, McLean and by a choir led by me. 
bn revoked if it does not prove aatlafac- Worden. The servlets were ol very solemn 
a __ and impreieive character, and very rev

1 eyee were dry while the body was being 
lowered into the grave.

All that remain, of Mr. George *. 
. Baird now 1 ea by the banka of the Bt. 

N«w Yobk May 1.—The United John which be loved bo well, and withto
States cable steamer Hooker pee.- TteHoneru'nartÿAtoïnedtotte
ed ont of quarantine this after-1 clty in the steamer David Weeton,which 
noon bound for Manila to connect by wag held for that purpose, reaching to- 
cable (11 the principal points ln the | dientown at 4 oMick.
Ph ; npioef. The Hooker has three 
great tanke sunk in her decks, which 
contain 300 miles of cable. John Max- 
field li In command, and with him go a 
full detachment from the signal corps, 
who, with the crew, number 126 men.

Dervish Reception of an Envoy.
Washington, May 3—Minister Lewis 

has informed the department of state 
that he was requested by the minister 
of foreign affaire ot Venesm 1 « to inform 
the department that it is the earnest 
desire ol his government to confer npon

Ottawa, May S—it la understood that
Gaibo, Evypt, May 8—Ibreham All 

whom General Lord Kitchener sent 
npon a mission to Ibrsbsm’e ancle, the 
sil'an of Darfour, hae returned to Cairo. 

.. , loraham Alt fouod upon reaching Dar-
Admirai Sampeon and tbe commanding (oar tbat hie une e had been dethroned 
officer* of the Nonh Atlantic rqnedron b All The later, on tne *p-
who recently elilted La Goayra with p,aieiiee 0f Ibraham All, turned ont fate 
him aod also upon Commander p- ( « troope and ranted the eacort of General 
Todd, of the W 1 nlngton, toe decoration Llrd titctiencr’a envoy, nnmoerlng 160, 
of th- O der of toe Bast of B 1 var. The | of whom 12q were killed.
Veniz lelan government in this way de- 
■ties to exp-eaa ite cordial appreciation 
of the M«,dly diepoeition evinced b,
Admin 1 Bempion ana the tqaadion 
under his command.

Porto Rico. 
“(■Signed)

The Pacific Cable Failure.

Ca' les for the Philippines,Tobonto, May 3—The Toronto Tele
gram's special cab e states that the Lon
don D* 1/ News says It to able to state

Mr. Archibald Somerville, son of Mr. I » of* hsTcabto'qierlon^n ^.mlng 
William Somerv I e, died Tneeday the Eastern Extension Cable Company 
Fairvtito, aged 26 yea». He wae popu- a, being the canne of the failure in Great 
lar and many friends regret his early Britain of theeflirtfo j|itn Lanaida and 
demise. Hie faner.l will be held this I »“h Ureet Brltlln bj P,mflc
afternoon under the auspices of Abet- 
deen, T. of H. & T.

I Mr. John A. Steel of the water com- 
1 misai nere’ office, hae the sympathy of 
many friends in the death of hie wife, I Philadelphia, May 8—The British 

I which occurred Wednesday. Mrr. Steele ,(eBm,bip luchmoiie, Cap*. Ashby, left
: St5! s»T mV mm -hi. p°rt «W !.. ™.M,C.| IMO.
and six children, ol whom Mr. James 3,000 tone of Amerietn bttnminone coal, 
Steele of the Y. M, C. A., to one. I the first ever shipped to that place.
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FREE.

'ose Dentine Tooth Powder
Recent Deaton.

■rr\l Thorouahlu Cleansing and 
fluXt Perfectly Harmless

A unique combination of 
M flM feveral elements, all ol 

wblcb are selected, because 
ol tbelr parity and axe l- 
lerce In cleanelrg and pre 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
jor packet.

read us year name and 
addre-e. and we will «end 
you two dosen to sell to 

_ ,oar blends. Be nro tbe
■gt Whÿmf money when all are eold 
teSa. 3mF/ and wo will g ve you this 

ei-gant wateu and chain 
WMw Free WealsoglvavtoUn-,

air rifles, gold rings, eto.
National Manufacturing Co. 

Deft. Wk

Famous Theologian Dead.cable is totally incorrect.

American Coal for Ceylon. PiTTSBmiti, Pa.,Mey 3—Tidings of the 
death ot Rev. Dr. 8ama 1 H. Kellogg, 
one of the beat known thee 1 igians In the 

Minister: “We need a nlghtwalchman oonntry waa received here today. *®
yoVthlnk'yoa coc f l^keep^awakc?'^ Man: P«ti«ul.» aro given but it Is prosumed 
“Do youp reach at night?” -Judge. j that he was stricken by apoplexy.
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